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Awarded Honorary C  - C  Membership

Top D ep s  
BackTkeIn 
Summit Fiasco

ASHINGTON (AP)-Four top 
aU backed President Ei* 

aeobower’s hand at the abortive 
wiBiiK iiwif8rdttdg*dria“i  "a a ^

These foar Staatea yoaagiters were award^ 
haaerary memherahlps to the Martla Coaaty 
Chaaiber sf Canmercr Wedaeaday meralag, tor 
aenrieea which gaiaH ■toto'Wlde recogaittoa. 
Left to right they are Bobby, Sale, Glen Reid. 
Gay Brawn, and Bobby Kelley. Sale received his 
award far merltortoaa d-H work la the beef cattle

phase. Miss Betd was ctted tor her work la the 
Texas Hone Demoastrattoa Asseclattoa. She re
ceived a ISM sebolarBUp tor her effarta. Breara 
was named far his aatotaadiag werk la the field 
af JoaraaUsm aad Kelley far his cottoa-growtag 
taleitts la the 4-H Clah.
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Tomado Threat Develops 
Over Wide W est Texas Area

Ur TU» AMactotoS FraM
A tomado threat developed 

Wednesday over a broad and pop
ulous stretch of Texas from the 
South Plains to the,Fort Worth- 
Dallas area.

^̂ ***̂ »̂ ttasmAtoit ImumH m"Batteryiciai forecast indicating more 
the violent winds, hail and arind 

which smashed the niight before 
at parts of the Texas Panhandle- 
Plains. Tornado funnels danced 
harmlessly across that sector 
Tuesday night.
' In ahother of the almost daily 
aeries of tomado or severe thun- 
dwstorm adHsories the past three 
weeks, forecasters said:

••Severe thunderstorms are ex-t
pected to develop In the South 
Plains by midaftemoon and moye 
eastward in the evening, produc
ing tornadoes, large hail and dam
aging surface winds between S and 
9 p.m. in the area along and 60 
miW each side of a line from 00 
miles southwest of Abilene to 30 
miles north of Dallas” .

The forecast cov-ered a section 
bounded by a line from Gaines
ville to TerreH to Menard to Colo
rado City to Nocona and along the 
Red River back to Gainesville, in
cluding the crowded metropolitan 
area around Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

About the same ttme the 
.Weather Bureau put out a similar 
tomado forecast for a 130-mile 
wide belt ia^Oklahoma cseteretLon 
a line from 60 miles northwest to 
Hobart to 30 miles north of Tulsa. 
Severe thunderstorm alerts were 
Issued for numerous areas in 
Arkansas. Mississippi. Tennessee. 
Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri and 
Iowa.

Wednesday night's storms 
brought damage over a consider
able area in the Texas Panhandle 
and South Plains.

Winds that gusted at 6S m.p.h. 
Mew the roof off a lumber yard 
building at Plalnview, smashed 
plate glass windows in some stores 
and knocked down a drive-in the
ater screen. Heavy hail pounded 
Plalnview. Three miles northwest 
of-the dty an old garage was 
blown over.

A tomado funnel was sighted 
two miles northwest of the small

community of ' Friicfa, 36 miles i 
northeast of Amarillo. ttM Depart-1 
meat of Public Safety said.

Tomadoea ware also reported 
near Smyar, southwest of Lubbock, 
near S p ^  in the tame area, and 
25 miltt louthaart of MidUod.

The tomadoec caused no dam
age or iojuriec.

Heavy rains and hail were. 
Maroad for, traffic accidents that 
killed three persona Tttaaday night.

Early Wednesday thundershow- 
en  hit Midland and Wichha Falls 
as a line of thunderstorms moved 
acroes the north portion of North 
Central Texas and through central 
and eastern Oklahoma..

Amon Carter Field at Fort 
Worth had a li^ t shower.

At midnight Childreaa measured 
I SO inches of rain, Lubbock .35, 
San Angelo .73, Midland .16 and 
Wichita Falls .04. Laredo had a 
heavy rain nteasuiing 1.17 inchea 
at midoight. v

Temperatures early ki the day 
ranged from S7 at Amarillo and 
Dalhart to 73 at Laredo.

Paul Marshall, 29, a State De
partment of Public Safety nnotor 
vehicle inspector at Childress, and 
Ell McCarley, 70, Pampa. died 
when their cars collided near Hed- 
ley, about 65 miles southeast of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Mattie Lou Cha

ney, 33, of Skellytown, died when 
her cor was in a ooUisian with 
another car six milaa east of 
Pampa..

Turhulent weather Tuesday ex-, 
tended from Silvertoo south of 
Plaioview, to Lubbock and Browo- 
fieid.

Rains, which ranged up to 6.34 
inches at Clarendon in the Pao- 
handle were welcomed by famners 
who said it would aid newly plants 
ed cotton. But hall and 'hl^adi)(^ 
in seotioM of DoMey County dam- 
afsd crops and roofs.

Pea site hail hit Lubbock while 
hail the siw of goU balls fell north
east of Lubbock and around Level- 
land aixl Antoo.

Clouds of dust cut visibility to 
sero in the West .Texas dty of 
Wink when winds gusted at 65 
m.p.h. Winds of SO m.p.h. hit 
Shwrock during a heavy rain.

Tha Weather Bureau said local
ly heavy thundershowers extended 
from the Panhandle southward to 
die Pecot Valley.

Big -Spring. Laredo, Ootuila aad 
Lubbock hod thundershowers.

For the 34-houis ending at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday Junction had .25 inch of 
rain. Midland .07, Lard^ .03, and 
traces at Amarillo. Lubbock, San 
Angelo, San Antonio. Waoo and 
Dalhart. '

m m  asking him to give Nikita 
Khrushchev their view that the 
Soviet Premier should reconsider 
his suggestion for postponement of 
the conference until' after the U.S.

The message, it was disclosed to
day, was s ^  to Eisenhower 
Tuteday with'the signatures of: 

House Speaker Sam,Raybum of 
Texas. »

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, Democratic leader, of the Sen- 
ate.

Adlai E. Stevenson,' Democratic 
presidential nominee in 1952 and 
1966.

Sen. William Fulbright of Ar
kansas. chairman of the Sdoate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

TEXT o r  MESSAGE 
The message said: ,
”As leaders of the Democratic 

party of the United States, we 
earnestly urge you to convey to 
Premier Khnishchev the views of 
the opposition party in your court- 
try that he reconsider his suggeo- 
tion for postponement of the sunt* 
mlt conference until after the na- 
Uooal Sections in this. country.

“We feel that total failure of 
the conference and increasing 
mistniat on both sides will be 
serious and deeply disturbing to 
the whole world.

••All 'of the American people 
earnestly desire peace, an end to 
the arms race and ever-better re
lations between our countries. Wo 
ask you as the leader of this m 
tiott to tee that tbeae viewa art 
conveyed to Mr. Khrushchev 

General reaction in Congresa to 
the collapse of the summit nwet- 
ing was that this country must 
alert its defense and mtontain ito 
strength

Sen. Richard B. {lusaell (D-Ga>, 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services CommlUee,. cautioned 
t ^  Soviet P r e m i e r  NUdta 
luirushchev’s “erratic actions 
might precipitate'the horror of a 
Dudoar war.” ■

NEED DESCRIBED 
'^ptbers,- without minirhiiioc tha 
potential aeriousness of the litua- 
fion, spoke not of war but of the 
need forLS catan reappraisal la 
the light w dcvekipments.

“It it not the eon of the world.•• 
c o m m e n te d  Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey <D-Minnl. U r g in g  
oabnncsi among the peoples on 
both sides, he said; “there must 
be a cooling off period” and “a 
fresh start toivard easing of inter
national tensions.”

SummitV
At A Glance

Oh 8-Day Patteri)
SPY PLANE INCIDENT

Angry Khrushchev 
Likens Ike To Thief

Permissive 
Flow Set 
For Texas

Broken Tie Rod Blamed 
In 4-Injury Car
A broken tio rod was blamed 

for an accident at 3:30 a.m. today 
which sent four people to the hos
pital.

Jinuny Parks, highway patrol 
officer, said the mishap occurred 
15.4 niiles north on SH 350.

Miss Mabel Hodnett was driv
ing a 1968 Edsel owned by T. Sgt. 
Seldoa Farnwr, WAFB. The car 
was pulling a boat on a trailer. 
Paseengers included Mrs. Era 
Smith, Big Spring, aikl T. Sgt. 
Verne Chambliss. TItoY had been 
at'Lake J. B. Tbomoa.

The oar ran out of oootigl.

left the rood and roiled over. 
The trailer also was turned up
side down.

Nalley-Pickle Ftmend Home 
sent two ambulances to tho scene.

Fanner and Chambliss were 
taken to Webb base hospital. Both 
suffered cuts and laceratioas IxA 
are not believed sar><auly hurt.

Mrs. Smith is reported to have 
a broken leg and^ other tnjuriea. 
She is at the Big !lpi^g Ho^tol. 
Mite Hotkwtt was treated also at 
this hospital. Both the cor and 
boat trailer were damaged In the 
mhdiap.
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Br Th« Aii»rt>WS Fr«M
PARIS — ViiSting goverrunent 

chiefs'planned to leave Thursday. 
Soviet Pnemier Nikita Khrushchev 
booed in the streeta. President Ei- 
serhowet drew shouts of •‘bravo” 
at Notre Dame cathedral. NAIX) 
Council will ^  reported Tbura- 
day on summit breakup. -

BERLIN — Communiats ar
ranged a mass rally to hear 
Khnishchev on his stopover in 
East Berlin Thursday. He may 
call for a German peace oonfer- 
ence ae a prelude to signing a 
separate Soviet treaty witt East 
Germany.

WASHINGTON -  Need for a 
calm reappraisal was emphasized 
in declarations by senators. Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (DGal, dudr- 
man of the Seqajto Armed Serv
ices Committee,- said Khniah- 
diev's “erratic araone might pre
cipitate the horror of a nuclear 
war.”

TQ9TY-0 — Via Radio Pd|dng, 
Red China called President Eisen
hower a warmonger and declared 
Vice President Richard M. liiifeirf 
used “the language of an aggres
sor" in defending U S. reconnais
sance flights over the Soviet 
Union.

* PARIS (AP) — Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev angrily ac- 
cusad President Eisenhower of de
ceit today and likened him to •  
thief In aerial spying on the So
viet Union. He tmeatened urgent<̂  
new efforts to squeeze the West
ern Powers out of West Berlin.

The Communist chieftain .held 
Eisenhower to blame for collapae 
of'the Big Four summit confer
ence because he refused to con
demn and apologize for spy flights 
over Soviet territory.

Khrushchev made his charges in 
a news conference at the Palais 
de Chaillot, the summit press cen
ter. Beside him' sat Marshal Ro
dion Malinovsky, Soviet defense 
minister, who is believed to exer
cise growing power over hb chief,

NOT PERMANENT., *
Khrushchev called Eisenhower 

g “nihy friend.” When they met 
at Camp DavM. Md., la»t Sep
tember, Khrushchev said, the 
President knew of spy flights over 
the Soviet Union and Khrush
chev abo knew, he said.

Accusing Eisenhower of deceit, 
he said tha President practiced 
subterfuge in announcing there 
would be no more spy fUiwa.over 
the Soviet Union.

Khnishchev said be could not 
accept thb as permanent because 
Eisenhower had told hkn the next 
President would heve to moke hb 
own deebion.

Khrutbobev. warned that when 
he signs a separate treaty with 
East Germany the Western Pow
ers wfll kae their right to main
tain troops in Berlin. He declared 
the treatv will be signed ‘'when 
we consider the time ripe.”

The summit contorenM col
lapsed in its first aeaaion Monday 
and died Tuesday night. It was 
broken up by Khrushchev's de
mand that Ebenbower opNogiae 
and punish tbote responsible for 
the U2 fli^t

The Soviet Premier in announc
ing hb intention to sign a peace 
treaty with. East. Germany, aaid 
he simply planned to do with 
East Germany what the United 
States did with Japan 
" “We fought, in the war against 
Japan.” he said. “The United 
States signed a treaty with Japan 
but we didn’t.”

\

B o r e  T  A  B yi

Moscow View
This carteaa. eaUtled “DtoadMed.** appearsd la Msscew’s gsvsm- 
owot newspaper Isveatta alang wtth a alary ehargtag AoMricaa 
“agrcaaars" torpedeed the sanmH talks. A flgnre portrayed as 
Secretary ef Stele Chrlsttaa Herter chleeb •‘Statiw ef Free 
Etpleaage" ea the atatae’s base ae Jnsttec, leheled “UawlOlBg 
Straager.'^ b  ordered away. Heavily-anwed flgnrc atop pedeetei 
carrtee a ■meklag torch aad crews, a travesty on the Statoe af 
LIherty. aad holds tohlets af the Biblical Ten Cemnundtecnt 
tradittoa inaerthed “Esptoaage. Diverstoa, Prevacatlea. etc.” 
Dollar mark on shoe tele tramples vetame tiUed “latomattsoal 
Law.” Soviet cartoeabt V. femlchev drew the carlcatore.

there was aomething fishy about 
thb friem f

The Soviet Union had the op-1 farewell caUs 
portunity to ohare in the treaty i Western diplomato 
with Japan but turned it down.

White House press secretary 
James Hagerty said Eiaenbower's 

I Khrushchev snubbed EUsenhow- attitude toward Khrushebev’a ba- 
 ̂er in 'inaki^ a round of ^ ic ia l , (Mvior was one of "complete <tb-

feared the 
Soviet leader now would develop

gust."
dent's

Hagerty added, thd Preto- 
allies—presumably moan-

He saidfir~8tiW' wants West gn increasingly tough and risky Macmillan -and De. .Gwiina- ■
Berlin made a “free city" by 
agreement with the Western allies | 

.but that the problem must be 
' solved. I

GREATER URGENCY 
The spy flight affair, he went 

on. convinces the Soviet govern-1 
ment that “thb problem must be { 
solved and we are approaching! 
the matter with greater resolve; 
and urgency.”

He then said the Soviet peace' 
treaty with the East German 
Communist government would 

deprive the Western powers of

%■Services With Smiles "
e

ThMa Armea Farces Queens are all smiles after Mary Laksla. Army, at West Patat. N.T.; Jo- 
M u  M le ^  to repretert tha flva miUtary aaue, Bishel. Caaat Gaard, at Laacaator. Pa.j
M ilt e r ^  t o  rtgU uu: Sue Haoaer af tho and JudHh Aaaa foMB. MarlM Carps, at Wash-hraitohes. loft to right __ .  .  .
Air Fares at McGuire AFB lu Mew a  a

in West

policy toward the United States feH the amne way. 
and its allies. A new Berlin crisb i But the Western Big Three were 
was a poteibility. The future of exprem any such
disarmament hopes also was en- ^
tangM in the wreckage of the f**Hog » pre-midnight Joint
summit conference. I statement.

U,S. To Continue 
Exchange Program

podiets and sit down and sign 
drafts already prepared and then 
announce it to the world.”

The Soviet government regrets 
that the summit conference could 
not be held at thb moment.” 
Khrushchev said

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Raflroad 
Commlatton retained today tha W , 
day producing pattern for Juno, 
fixinc the atatowridc oil altowablu 
at 2,6U.5I6 barrda a.iMy.

TTie producing pattern increosea 
the etatowide- aOowabU by 67.169 ' 
borreb a day becauae of tha «a)- 
andar day tkftorentlal in Ikqr and ~ 
June.

Twelve major oil campaniea 
submiUed nonunationa to the «xn- 
miecioa at its monthly proration 
hehring. Six asked for nine days 
and the others were split evenly 
between seven and e i^  days.

Independents did not testify but 
apporently were in favor of a con- 
tinoation of the 9-day order so qp 
to prevent an excesuve amonnt of 
oB on the m^kot which might 
trigger purchaser proration.

several rspreaentativea of ma
jor oil componite sold they foB 
the market demand for Texas 
crude would be a littla Ughar next month.

Eariier hi the year, tha chiel 
exocutivea of tiw oU-buyiac com- 
pantos estimotod tk« oil hurinsag 
would Incraaae by about four par 
cent during 1960. Chainnan Emcat 
Tbompaon of th e  cannissioa 
aakad J . C. Edwards, repreoent- 
ipf Texaco, if that Qgurt w o^  
not ba ctoaar to two per cent.

Edwards agreed. lie aald hia 
wm|toM(̂ ted more crude

biR. he eiqwrtad "a pretty 
ftrong demand in the hnmedlata 
tufore.”

D. L. Wolfe, representing Indl- 
ana OH Panfoaaing Co.. aaU hla 

'a ware reasonably 
and that H>ot aotoa 

. are kwking better h i' June.”
Chariaa Jhavor of Honaton, zap- 

r e p r o i a a t l n g  Humbia. the 
state's largaat ofl purchaser, jiom- 
inoted for 9 day* and said that If 
aa 9'dav pattern were set. Hum
ble woqld Duy 10,009 borrelB a day 
of teot pnrehaaes. Spot porchaaea 
are those which are not connected 
with a oompliiiy's regular leoaaa 
or pipeUno earomitmenta.

Austin 9nd add load oil d60 
AUantie and S i n c l a i r  both 

luneodsd their writton anmitw  
tions on the floor. AUantie droppod 
its nomination from 79.340 barrola 
a day to 73,430 dna to a drop in 
sales. Sindair. in dropping its 
nomination from 130,910 to 115.709. 
reported refinory runs had been 
cut 15,000 barrola a day in May 
and that two domaatic loadings oat 
of Hourtoa had bean eaneaOad.

Shen aanouBced a 9<iay rccofik- 
nwndatioa and rapoited R would 
toy-spot crade-Qtt rtgfir dsjK or 
reAice inventortoo.

Nominationa by eompanies; 9 
days, MobH (395.709 bands), Sioi 
(110.600). Humble (916.135), Texa
co (166.000), Shell (115,100). Stmd- 
ard of Texas (40.310); eight days. 
Atlantic (79.430), CRtoa Bervicu
(82.000) . Gulf (212.700); sevea 
days. Sinclair (115,700), Indiana
(35.000) and Phillips (1M.70O). 

Crude bocks total 260900.000
bands, soma 10.900.000 barrda 
ablDve the desired level. Stocks of 
products and crude are 49,900.000 
l>arreb in excess at 633 milUoa 
barrela. Texas origin crude stocta 
are 96,000 barreb leaa than a 
month ago.

An asUnMte of the Bureau of 
Mhws plaoM the market demand 
for Texas crude at 2,500,000 bar- 

160.000 burreb above the

City In s tils  
Concrete Medians
Concrete tnediaoB are going up 

on 10th St at the 10th and State 
streets Intcnection, Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works, reported 
today.

The mechans are replacing the 
sand bags uhich have been used- 
far that purpooe for the past sever
al weeks and will be permanent.

Dunn also reported that the con
crete sidewalks at the roee garden 
in tha park are about completed 
and work there should wind up 
thb week.

Ikt A 'Warmongtr'
TOKYO (AP)-Communbt Chi- 

na oailad President Eisenhower a 
warmonger today. At the sam^ 
time the Chinese Nationalists rê  
ported that the Reds—believed to 
have hgd a hand in wrecking the 
summit eonference—are building 
up w«r OMdertol oppobte Fonno-

their occupation rights 
Berlin.” ,

But he added: “When we do ‘
that u  our affair. When we con-1 WASHINGTON (AP) — ThOi Department - officers who keep 
sider the time to be ripe we will | Unit^ States intends to press t hi (by-to-dsQr contact with Soviet 
take a fountain pen out of our! ahead with its people-to-people Embassy diplomats on the pro-1

exchange program with the Soviet gram reported there was no sign! ^  
Union L S t e  the blow-up of the of any lessening of «thusiaam; I 
summit conference. * . on the Soviet side. Talks have been

The-State Department will sus-1 friendly, with the Soviets indicat-1 
pend the program, however, if i ing they intend to carry out the | 
American public opinion becomes ! full two years of exchanges.

“But we could I hostile to the idea' of welcoming Some 3.000 Soviet and Ameri- 
not do otherwise. We prepared for ; Soviet visitors. can scientists, industrial manag-
the conference well, but certain I Top offidals, watching for re- ers, education specialists, enter- 
hotheads in the United States tor- j percussions to Nikita Khrushchev's  ̂tainers. and other specialipta are 
pedoed It.” anti-American tirade, reported due to travel back and forth under

He criticized Macmillan and De! there was no sign yet that visits ihe program which expires at the 
Gaulle for not persuading Eisen-1 by soviet delegations would be of 1961

I hower to bow to Soviet demands regieiited. 'I'op officiab said they operate
on the U2 incident. I ■nte officials detected no sign at under the theory that when Soviet-

NIKI IS BOOED I this time that Americans visiting Ameri<an relations worsen the
Booed in the streeU *nd | Soviet Union under Che pro-,

cheered at the entrance to the I (tram would meet with a less- stronger unless the physicai safe- 
Palais de Chaillot. where the news than-friendly treatment. A dele 
conference was held, Khrushchev' 5*tion of American r a i l ^  ex

Cosden Reports 
Stock Dividend

drew both applause and boos from 
the mingling of 1,500 Eastern and 
Western newsmen.

peris is due to leave Thursday 
for a Soviet tour, Visas for the 
group have hot yet arrived but

There was booing when Khrush-i authorities said this need not be 
chev launched Into criticism of I* reflection of cold war tensions.
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.

Violently he shouted that he had 
been informed “the chancellor 
sent here his good boys who were 
at SUlingrad.'V

“ Look to it.- he said. •'If you 
(Germans) were not beaten at 
Stalingrad er in the Ukraine, we 
will give you such a boo you won't 
want to come and boo again.”

Khrushchev said he almoct took 
up tho issue of spy flights with 
I^esidM Eikenheww when they 
met at Camp Daviif last Septem
ber. He said Eisenhtmei' spoke of 
him al friend and asked to be 
called friead. But, knowing of the 
overflights  ̂ of Soviet tenithry, 
SkralKiMv coatiBuad» *11 tiwoDit

American delegations occasion
ally have left for Moscow before 
visas were provided by the Soviet 
Embassy. In such cases, visas 
were picked up en route either at 
the Soviet Embassy in Paris or 
in Copenhagen or Helsinki.

The only Soviet visitor now in 
the United States u n ^  the ex
change program 1s Nina V. Pop
ova. She is chainnan of the 
Presidium of the Union of Soviet 
Societies for Friendship and Cul
tural Relations with Foreign 
Countries. „

The Soviet EmNu^y 1* Jiving 
a reception in her honor Thurs
day evanlnf.'Numerous State De- 
partmoat officials kavt beao *l|k, • r

ty of those involved might be en
dangered. of 35 cents par

8 BEAUTY . 
ENTRIES SIGN

Eight entries have signed up 
to compete for the Miss BJg 
^ in g  title, the contest annual
ly sponsored by the Jaycece 
and scheduled this year for 
June 4.

Chub Jones, entry chair
man. urged all girls interaatod 
hi the oompetition to sipi up 
aa soon as poartble.

There are 25 entries in Hio 
Jurtter Ml*l Btt, ,Jiprinrc«ra- 
petition. scheduled . for ttie 
some dale.

-“t-

Directon of Coaden Polroleura 
Corporation, at their rMitor mon
thly meeting in Big spring this 
morning, declared a regular quar
terly dividend 
share.

The dividend will be payable oa 
June 36 to tturehoiders it  record 
on June 19. The odtlaor Is ap
proximately three-quarters of a 
nUllion doUars on 3,I66,6(X) aharaa 
outstanding.

R. L. Toltott. in his.report to 
tho directors, told of iliEhUy in* 
croaaed eornhigs for tho flacM year 
ended April 96 In comparieoa 
with the preceding yeor.

However, he forecast lower earn
ings for the fontt quarter of tliia 
yeor.

“The situatioa io loot favorafalo 
than it wns a year ofo becaoee 
of conUm^ txcoooive laueoeilnd 
of crude oH by rofinortoo in tho 
face qf h i^  Inventories." ha onkL 
'•Recently, correriive treiadi wn 
noticabie end ttnee the ell indortry 
is bartc In cut ucouantf, Bki.be> 
Ileved thM kmirovoBWttl « ■  be

X .
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Dry, Cool Weather 
Hurt Texas Farms

••
Rowan Finds Ellenburger
Barren In No. 1 Miller
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n i. l  Dm

5 V. I  ’viHhoiTaa'a fa 
Wmt M s»  1.m  fc«. 
try  prstfacs is C SE NC 
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fa C XW !«« St
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Party Held 
For Sims

GAKDCC e m r  -  fa«L
O t r M

L i

afal Umar Ns. l-as 
fa bsttarnsd at ASM fact 

t  D rflaitc is M7 fast from 
sad x n s  fact fawn east 

c l ssetioa » » la . TAP aor-

D r t r e r  S ^ e d V. B.
Na Uk fa ac' A g e n d a  I t e m s

fa fas V s
S t. fa

31a. 1
TAP «>T - ar « «  hs B sf
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M ss  itons fafoctioc tAe Btg

- P a r a t Former Navy Chief Pushes
•  p

k’gg& .r Political Fund By Workers
E a k e r  N a m e d  

J u d g e  A d v o c a t e  

O f  V e t ' s  G r o u p

Si fas
at. t  p m

Spriae Stats ffaspttat are sa tbs 
I  hs sM d a for t)ie May St owetme 
afas at tic  Board for- Texas Su ts

llo sifasli sad Special Sebools 
IV  flfae s r il be ooasidbraUoe sf a G-

AAOUMZXrO 'A P '-A  n s j
m JM O  fae

a «M  fifa fa tAe
Prad Efakcr. Isefa 

|tA s Tefanas fa Verld Mat L  
Vefacted jadfae afascate fa lAa 
. 19. Saafar «Aaa

.V.• X K

TVsy
fa fa

TAe a 1st fa fae

B o r g e r  O i l m a n .  

W i f e  k i l l e d

U Piooecr Natural Gat Co.
, fa cress the hsspsi al bad. Aaoth- 
' cr sriB be tbe approsal fa spscifi- 

ea Ay efaisas and srscs acaie for re-
.p sirt fa fas se c ^  boiler fa the' 

m d ss acai ‘ M ortal. Tbs third. wAtcb ctwld be 
Ssad fa ib  PwA a substantial dem, is action on tbs 

set stadeala v e s t' Texas Hifamay Dspartmmt sct>* 
rnsfa for road aorfc on the hospital 
pounds Tbs bbspital faaff had 
aucffafad pâ -smsBt additions and 
repaara and construction fa sofne 
d rirsvays. Tbs May fa meetinc 
»iD be in Ausstn.
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araifabk •n zv

OPT TO COP Mrsfat fa- « . TAs Taaatrs faA Borpar Saaday 
far LAarfa. K sa. «Asr* Taaner 
sfaaaad fa ds5isr sobis sB ffaid 
cmDBsat Bsc itanBs ia fae Ub-
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Mr. Mrs. fa bad
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I be attempted f a

Ml

bird; Mrs. loey 
s s x i l i a r  y
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fa MS lU
r_  Mary

C o l o r a d o  C i t y  

I n  S t o r m  A l e r t

aty  b  iadadsd

CaaM 17SS calm ■ad dMie MMBM HtSMJS la nss. Saad add

M. MaeSsrd la t«adMandatd aad «aad Sadcr* HSMSJS. ca*« MiS-UM cMca calv.imate* M M-MM
I rurlMe MaaS naan a*t<i>«a* aMMM

laan BM-MM. said and :aar tvfa. b*d«r

Mrs

cstlers sB CsA-
fa Xsv Yart - 

'fa AYEBACC 
Aal. «As ipaai IS 

fa Bfa Xav7
at U

• e  fast

W a t e r  U s a g e  

S u r g e s  U p w a r d Ae expects
tUfaP a • p m  May n

fa « f  fafafa* r s

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

fal Gregf 
Dlai AM «4Xa

l^BipiprtBip far

fa n  Aet fsB dtf sAsrpiy Msa

fa six faflAsM «sAm  
MMdsy. 9.7*,Pfa faBns were aal 

taksB sat fa Labs J. B TAssnap rritsAfa 
vtA 9MSPS paisas fasapsd s fa ^ ^ lf  
fa fas trsstiDsat pisat (< 

fae city fafa »

toe h r fa
IS s I

SOS fa Mr
fb it. Ufa Pa 

tar fas I
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Capt. Wesfphal £
Wins Promotion

I s
TAe

Ehfaad la a 
which fare- 

tor-
brpe Aal sad dnapuip 
winds, arcsrdtnp fa tbe 

Buses Wsatbsr Bsrsau 
wes b ifaisd aiss mchidas 
Ss ss miles sa citbsr udr 

t e  wAtcA extends from M 
fa Abilene to fa 

fa DaOas. TAe alert

S T O C K  P R I C E S

DOW\iU>Ed AVUSUK*a  Isdaatnals ......... '. OI«asSMM Batte .............  Ml U «o Mu ouaun ..........  m.m iw a

Prankei Tuesday from I fa 9 pjn
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Sauar■muR
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AtrUaa*

A a

SXpWCt'
M a n  S u r v i v e s  

G a s  F u m e s

Cspt CArtb 
fatlst Pflot Trai

SCHOOL COM M UNICATION Ckrrtlar ! CMM* S«mt*

S s n t f a T  ass wAst “ re *2 5 ^  2 u  • -  
task tfatUM darwma a l ssBUefa ---------  mcmasni

rsuap fa sasiar | 
scar X.fa9 Qyni( 
ifad wAh XJ99 A 

A aatne fa Bn

e. At b  ered-i 
fa )fa fane ’ 

i  Vb.. Cspt
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Tuition Factor
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OwtUc WrwM naa«ri I Avtran Kl ea*a Satars.' Oa* raw* Mta>rn-C*
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Aaaartcaa OQI OdSam XMcuM

S.7BJ

w«A 1799 MS gai- 
’em tbs pisat far
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Howard Csunty 
littiac ss fas es

starry *ysd label fa “(osd 
tbe plsn 

fCifl resH tm s 
fa Astb fa the 

s planu. here and at 
ss. b  Ssutbers Caidamia 
«MAt*s TMK e n o n e v r  

Abnsfa
fa to r t  tb ___

!• act rai- 1 jdufa*: *WAst a tbs (pmmfch* 
,  ns s i, faibUn wd rebtad ! BAst'a Kimbafl cettmp sot fa 

prepfadbs m  Jmm 7. Offleifa so- ,»• s«arybsdy awpposad fa 
bet fa tbe assslinc was rebssad i eeatribrn* fa tbs Dsmaicrau Jnfa 
today by Ed Carpmter. ewuaty bs;s a hi* party wAssI?
jndft Wbat's b  K.fsr Aerafat'"

Aasesnd msstiac sa real sofate U nbaa answered wiib s da- 
TsAmbona WiQ As achadulsd fa s i taibd aadtt. kept fa copiptisnes 
later Mte Aanoicimaat fa tMt vAA feitaral law. fa last efadbe a 

I dais wfD As m a^  Ay tke heard fa tZS.Mi b  
• lb. time,

li ti
Larwy Crsan. H  UM 

was found tym* sa fae 
floor about 4 pjn As asa. Larwy 
Graea sad ffaber-ta-bw. B 0 . 
Pcaeul. found bail, pstice reported 

TAe boy and Pcneul taid pabee 
the p s  stare waa turned aa bat 
aot BglKed wAoi they faond the

May. 198(. 
flym* traia 
He faab t

A Brier arabuiance look Green 
fa tbe boapital

Y o u t h  Q u i z z e d  

O n  G a s  I n c i d e n t

a fte r___  _
~larfaw AB. He 

Perrin AFB 
at Poster APB 

Victoria APB. where be was 
checked ant a  the T-a 

Cspt Vsfapba! conpiefad aiL 
rancTC mtercepiar traiaa* fa Xci- 
Bs APB. XcT., and recensd far
ther tramia* m FM  Safarebu fa 
Tyndall APB. Pla Mb latest per- 
msnefa base vas fa ZkratBioti 
APB. Afaafca MMAA7 . where he 
flew P-M ‘'Scorpions ** He altend- 
sd Basic Inatmctnr Bchofa at Crai* 
AFB. Ab-. before reporta* to 
Webb ia September fa *97.

Capt Wcstphal b  nrrenUy as- 
sipned m cwoimaBdcr fa “E"

«u

ts WOTB IW Omam fW«w-T«MWr ■ft ifar met* AawncaA a*m«mb

w. «•

e-TA.
a  r » ‘ ’s s ;  f e r ^ r r n
Bw m̂Sm.*mSSS!m

ta Vf m»

Ttas gifts toiifaBCi

FAght. Scctiaa 0
Afaharibas today paastiensd a

M o s q u i t o  F o g g e r
nuaw 41 mvwbma icsp cvn ju s ine
lad. a I
grenade sman* a group fa six or 
aeeea atadcaU at they preparad to

rtra : ichaebnala i The ^  r *  ■ .
r . reportedly rsBed tbs C O n t in u e S  F ig h t  
ao* a group fa aix or

Farmers Need 
More Moisture

cuter a bufldaic far daasei Xone 
fa them were bjured although 
cyui imarted The youth told fa- 
flren he pot tbs beiB fronfa a 
■dMolmaU whs b  tu n  got it out 
fa SB affleer's car.

S T A T E  C O U R T S

TAe dty 'f mosquito war coa- 
tiaaea fa a steady pace with apray- 
tap crews working day and night 
to keep the pesky inssets from 
gotting odt fa cootroi 

Tneodoy night the crews worked 
tbe bw sreoB.b the.west part fa 
the dty. parbcnbrly hittbf Jones 
VaOey. aecordinf to Bmce Dunn, 
direefar fa p u ^  works 

Doytime octfrity fa the fogging

: barely merit the 
p n re  diaoppoifaroent fa the iarm- 
an  fa the comMy bat bpbt. 

i Jimmy Taylor, esaaty farm 
I sprat, said thifa the nasd for rain 
> fa facilitate cottoa pi— b  be-

Aosm «AF) swr»Mi < w  LisyTune actmty of me logping t" .—. rrTTTrvr need fa
2 2  < £ n S  equipmeot b  eonceotrfaing obnofa ^  ^  aĉ  afanefa. A n ^  b  m  ..,j ^  reitsrfaed by tbe

to ^  eatirefy on the west nde and es- ^  that they pbn -
a . ownti Cam **M O*-t «t Dociolly the tow arean wbarc the cmaobdattam aa baa bara erron-^^^ moiotou our schoob. thus pre-

" A a  m n s m n t f a i r f a  o f  t h a  P -T A  
fro m  G a y  H m  a n d  C a s to r  P a in t  
w e  f e d  th f a  a o r  tw o  sc h o o l d b -  
t r ic ta  h a r e  b e e n  b e t r a y e d  b y  th r e e  
m c a  a n  th e  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  B o a rd . 
W e fa ee fad  th e s e  m r a  a a  th e  b o a b  
th a t  th e y  v o u id  w o rk  fo r  th a  b a s t  
fa  aB  t b e  p e w p b  fa  aB  b m m  N ow  
we d a  n fa  f e d  th a t  th e y  s r e r a  rep - 
r c n ra ta t iT c s  fo r  n » - - e d y  fo r  th a  
re a a d ra U  f a  B ig  S p r ia g . X a  rao m - 
b e r  f a  a i th c r  fa  o u r  a c h e d  b o a r d s  
o r  a n y  i n d h r id a d  w a s  c oa a uA a d  
a b o u t a n  o p in io n  o a  tb e  a im e x fa b a  
fa  o u r  se b o o l d b t r i c t s .  A nd  i t  b  a a  
t s M  fa  a m sp x a tlo n  a n d  a fa

 ̂ Fame—we o«
ISM
) —i i  LaesA:M ‘ K«OB*«—t K*ee*n

tbe tranafari from 
Paint TAb is a fatal fa S9 high 
tehofa fCudeub from our two du- 
tneti Twewty-eight fa tbooe at- — ^
loud B« Spria* Ifigh School This fw« oa a*.
b  b  per cam fa m  high m9ioo1 Z-l
sindeotA and aot M per cant as n—eetoi M*tes*. —
atafad Ay tha CAaanber fa Com- . .....
m a r c e l  amouat fa tuitan paid 
fa tha Big Spriac district for these
tnutafcri b deiermlaod Ay the F̂ - aw*^ m«m  jt^
aance Diriaba fa tha Texas Cdu- S5 3 S5 % V J T *  
esbon Apaacy ■ Austin. Norther w«ao-« Sa m 
tbe Cay Hd board, aor the Center >>;»
Pnim bemd aar the Big Spriag »t »t .... m*

amwiat daten nined. ^Irm* can— iT «?
“Smee anr high schod tranfaers ^  ^  *J!‘

are such a flaancid burden to tbe' nw - huawt ss>̂.
Big Spring dbtrict, why were
thdr bourd mambers and mem-1 —en**T a nmm % o .
bon d  the Howard Comrty board! *** «<44 «« moMm. *

to styndt our moves to
eaeofajdate. would have
diminfaed thb transfer problem 
far tham?

*10 March fa 19*7 an eketioa 
waa to ooaaoiidale Coatcr
Poiat and. Coaiwma la  Pefarw- 
ary fa IIM  a sbrular ctectioa was 
caBrd fa coraelidfae Gay HiB and 
GaiL Bowerer we were assured 
ia both faatrtets that there svm do
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MotuAers. New York 

Stork Exrkaago
D IAL

AM 3-3600

T r t r j .
of seircrai weeks ago 

the iaaccls' breediBg
1 e*i»wDwrat

I w  l u c u n a w  c u n m  p ia r a in g  m  B e
coming c ritira l Many parts fa ' 

, tha county bare act- had cnou^
Sw era <(•M r— amm ts i

tly afaU bod...] 

isritA
only

m amt. tma fmammm 
JM sm* W tea— a n m  A Ca «■. VHMt Ur—, ewa 

Maoww far nB aanae •*«> aa* rsaw iii c* bwi—*
c a

UtBarr

T u :.
m m i  x m tf

|9 ,
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cannty have net- had enough 
ui rocem weeks to per

mit pfft"*—g
He said tint cottoa in the comity 

^is ia an stdpes. In some lew aoc- 
tioaa. cottoa has boon plaatcd. bm 
como ap nod b  doiag wall la oth
er coctMoa where pioating hm m ca , ,  trmam i  
baas doae. Ufa plants are dyM  far .&-fawiswMrT 
ladt fa rain. In m o^ fleida.. pimit-. ” * "  Umm j 
iag baa nfa yet boon aOempUd. A ,

He mid that it was praifabte. if n iaw
there b  moifaare. some fa the . »qp» 
fields which have bean planfad ear- > 
her .and whark rtomc cotton IS u ^  
wiO probabty be plaatad sear. ,

The meet recent raias were spot- Ms**' n « — a- uw—• smmta. ■»- 
; ty. lie said Many parts fa tbe ' a—■—« me tmnmmrn uuwr liam*.
' county did afa get enough rooiatnre i ___ ^u  kwijfT irt̂ iUMe I

bravy m  
increased 
spots

Nighttime work b  being coa- 
Unued b  cafa Big Spring and 
Ufaoe spots went where maoquitoes 
are the hearieat.

T w o  A c c i d e n t s  

I n v e s t i g a t e d

A— Pa-
■ f n m  mmtmrn a m en a rn -  • u w 't  an*-, 
'a m  Mr rWw r w i fram ae r r —r —1 w r  i ae*4* VM* .syh jjw r me om giyfai ^ »rt. artf̂ T»yW^7-M* <>**—,

i to jnfady plaafaa*.

Police had two minor traffic nc- 
cadenu fa tavoatigate duriag tbe 
past M boars, ane a fatt-and-nm.

Chmiottc Jean Beaver. ISP7H 
Main, reporfad her car atnick 
by pa nnkaown driver arthor at the 
Ace fa Claha or Safeway grocery
T tMABtfahr

2 % e  L  JIav fas. iM f Laacaa: 
te r. waa b  eeilbioo ia tbe IM  
black fa Lanchfter snth a parked 
car owned by Maurita M. Wat
son. 1008 I ancaater.

eoaaly stated. - . ; Mrsing tlnm as the center fa our
‘Tbe feflowin* staUatks aar pro- ’ corompnity life. What assurance fa 

sented only to ctanfyaonfa mb- Bib can we pemibfy have srhra srt 
conecpUaaa b  the psiblie mind knew that Ufa beard does not have
concerning the Chamber fa Cons- anUfarity fa gnaranfae that am
merce endoraanem fa tha annex-1 schoob wiQ bo maiataioed indefi- 
atioB action taken by the Howard nitefy? We srould IBfa to hovo 
Coonty Board The Big Spring la-  ̂ peeited oat to nt bhp the students 

i dependent School Difarkt b  not | from tbeso tvo diirtricts win bo 
educating aur hM  achofa trana-' braafrted by thb move. They viB
(era free. Gay ftn  has 99 high > not even bt rapraaaated by oat

i school atudenU. 19 of thaae atfand, mamher from eitlMr dbtrict oa tha 
Big Spring High School. Big Spriag board

“An aanual tuitiou fa C907JI per I "Two ob)ecU fa the P-TA arc 
•tmiam ttdjnaid to the Big Spriag. ff) to bring into ctoaer rclatioe tbe 
Indepraduh School District by the home and the achofa that parents 
Gay HiD Common Sdieol District. | and faachcri maiy cooperate in- 
which abo ffaniahm iU ova trana- • tclbgaaUy b  the trabinc fa tha 
portatipa for theoe tranafen bto f child. <9> To aaeure for every cbM 
Big Sphng. Center Point Am 99 the htgheai advaatages b  physical, 
tn tt Khool students, 19 of nfaPM^ spcfal and spiritual odncf-
sUrad ^  Spriag High School T tioa Wt al^  convinced dbt thb

“An amnial turtioa fa 9214 per > annexation oction defies‘both fa 
student ts paid by the state to ■ these obfacts. and it b  for tha 
Bw Btg S p r ^  district, and Uw future welfare fa oar childrca that 
atate am  pays the traosportatim I sr« prment thb ftafament.**
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Ike Leaves Summit Session
Preeidtat Eiaeahewer thakca haadt with Frcarh 
Premier Michel Ilebre at he leavet EIjrtee 
Palace la Parit after a temlea of the tammil 
eaafereace. Between them la . Ffeach PreaMeat

Charlea Oe Gaulle. Ealreme rlxht it Rene 
Brouillet. chief ef cabiatt. for De Gaulle. Othera 
are net ideatified.

2,000 Negro Students Stage 
March On Georgia's Capitol

Br T ts  A nosistse P r t ts
A march by more than 2,000 

N ^ o  itudents <yi the heavily 
guarded Georgia Capitol in At. 
l ^ a  commemorated the sixth an- 
niversary of the U.S. Supreme 
Court desegregation decision

The paraders were diverted 
from th^r objective by Atlanta's 
police chief and held an anti- 
•egregation rally in I  dnirth in- 
•tead.

The Rev Martin Luther King 
Jr., widely known Negro integra
tion leadff, said the students 
were “an inspiration to people all 
over the world who are struggling 
for freedom and dlynity."______

Tht inarching footsteps in At
lanta echoed symbolically in other 
parts of the nation. Students pa
raded on historic Boston Common 
and through the main streets of 
Ann Arbor. Mieh.

There was picketing in Chi
cago, an onsuccessful integration 
attempt at Montgomery, Ala., sit- 
downs in Memphis, Tenn., a rally 
In New York, and government ac
tion in the controversy over Ne
groes swimming at Biloxi. Miss.

Atlanta students parading two-a-two were stopped by Police 
ief Herbert Jenkins.
He ordered them to b>iiass the 

Capitol where more than 100 
■tate troopers armed with billy

I chibs and pistols were on guard.
! The Negroes complied quietly.
I In New England, 1.000 students 
' from colleges and universities in 
the Boston area marched on Bos- 

. ton Common to commemorate the- 
Supreme Court ruling Students 

! also paraded at Spriu^ield. Mass.
I University of Michigan students.
I about too strong, staged a march 
'through Ann Arbor's main streets 
' celebrating the anniversary. The 
! day was proclaimed Freedom 
I Day by Mayor Cecil O. Creel and 
I the students were given a molor- 
I cycle police escort

An estimated 10,000 garment 
I center workers, took part in an 
. ewtdofa saUy in New Vtsk- io- 
i nection with the Supreme Court 
I decision. The rally also served to 
I protest tax evasion charges 
i lodged against King in Alabama.

In Chicago. 250 Negro and white 
high school and college students 
picketed a downtown variety store 
commemorating the dwegrega- 
tion dwision and in sympathy 

' with lunch counter sit-downs in 
: the South..
1 At Montgomery, two Negroes 
I who were expelled from Alabama 
i State Colleffe for earlier racial ac- 
. tivities w-ere thwarted in attempts 
' to U!ie the Capitol cafeteria and 
city library triidilionally reserved 

' for white persons.
\ Five arrests and a minor scuf

fle marked sit-down demonstra
tions by nine Negro college stu
dents at M^ntphis, Tenn. The ar
rests were made in a drug store. 
Two Negroes who sat down *at a 
variety store hinch counter were 
.shoved out on to the sidewalk by 
while youths.

The Justice Department filed a 
suit In foctorat court at Vk-kMwirgT 
Miss., designed to end segrega
tion on Gulf Coast beaches in that 
state. Fights en^ed  between Ne
groes a ^  white persons last 
month after Negroes attempted to 
swim at Biloxi Beach.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., the 
County juvenile court 

went on record as “reco^izing 
the rigM" of Negro juveniles to 
eng^e in sit-in demonstrations in 
Iknit^ numbers and in orderly 
fashion.

Reporter Describes Summit 
Conference End As 'Wake'

By RELMAN MORIN 
PARIS (AP) -  It was like •  

wake when the end came.
By Tuesday night very few 

people clung to the hope that the 
summit conference, somehow, 
might be salvaged. It' was a fore- 
gom conclusian, after Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev (Mclined 
to attend the afternoon meeting 
with the Western Big Three, that 
the conference was dead.

When the correspondents a*- 
sembled 4or th» «ewa 
“funeral," a hush settled over thd 
great hall in the Palais de Chail- 
lot, the main press headquarters. 
The electric excitement of the

dents all over the room yelled. 
“Can’t hear you."

Hagerty’i  craggy Irish face 
flushed. Beads of perspiration 
guttered on his forehead. • 
■“I'U do the best I can,*’ he 

'said  ̂ “I've been talking all day. 
You’ir have to excuse me.”

“The President of the United 
States, the President of the

him to go back to dictation spbed.
“Which it had been agreed 

would be discussed by the four 
heads of state or government. 
They regret—’’.

For all practical purposes, that 
was the end.

Hagerty announced some de- 
Uuls of meetings and a luncheon

Big Spring (Texasy Harold, Wad., Moy 18, I960 1-A

J o n i f i i f i i g  U p

.LONDfW fAP>. -  The BriUdi 
Broadcasting Corp. said today 
jamming of its Russian language 
aeryice had increased notably. 
The Russians stepped up jam
ming of Voice of America broad
casts after they shot down the 
American spy plane on May Day.
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An estabUshad‘N a w a a m a r  
Graatiac Sarvioa ia a fMd 
where experience coeals for 
results imd eatiifactloB.

French Republic, and the Prime on Wednesday. There were •  low
Minister of the United Kingdom 
take note—** '

The big hall was completely si
lent e x o ^  for the amplifi^. _Aa. a* t — — -i afc — - - * *arot win VC SnQ WIBT*'
ring (rf cameras.

‘ —That because of the attitude 
adopted by the Chairman of the 
Council of Ministers of the Soviet

Ttore was no crowding, no rush 
for seats, no trading of the latest 
rumors. The cameramen mechan
ically went through the motions 
of setting up equipment, taking 
measurements of Ught and dis- 
tanc^

It was all ahticlimacnc.
Almost unnoticed. White House' 

press secretary Janaes Hagerty 
came into the room and went up 
to the stage. Andrew Berding. as
sistant secretary of state, took a 
chair beside him.

Hagdrty began to read the state
ment prepared by the three Wint 
em heads of government.

His voice was* low. Correspon-

perfunctory questions. One stirred 
the press secretary:

"How does the President feel 
tonight? Wh*t Is htstnood?" ' 

Hagerty patned. T t ^  with 
genuine feeling, he said, “com
plete disgust.” •

Leaving the hall, the reporters 
for once did not run. They walked̂

Uni f i it hag not - been-pessible t - Owe remarked <‘We'rc right 
to begin at the summit conference 
the examination of the prob
lems—'*

back to 1941 now in the cold war.
That was the year of the Ber

lin blockade and the airlift that
As Hagerty read on. he picked | brought East and West to the 

up speed. The reporters asked' brink of World War III.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itrii—Relieve Pain

rSp i i l i U - 1
first tin s  •cimea has found •  now 
kealinf ubatanca with tht aston
ishing nbility to shrink htraor* 
rhoida, atop inching, and ralitva 
pain — srtthout aurgtry.

~ratiov?ng '^in“, actual roductiou 
(thrinkago) took plaea.

Moat amasingof all—rcaulti worn 
so thero«ich fnat aufftrars mada

hsvo ciassd to bo a proMam!*
Tho soerst io a aow hoaling aah> 

■tanco (Bio-Dyao*)-diaoovory of 
a world-famoao roooarch lastituta. 

This anbataneo if aow availahla

'At pour druggist. Uoaop hack 
fuarantaa.

•Iso. U. a. Pat. 0&

Race Sermon 
Brings Arrest
SHREVEPORT, La tA P )-* ^  

Rev. Ashton Jones, 83, wandering | 
preacher from Los Angeles, Calif., 
was arretted by Shreveport police 
Tuesday after preariiing a sermon 
of brotherhood between the races 
in a Negro cafe. I

Jones, according to police, has | 
been involved in several racial 
disturbances in Texas during the 
last few weeks. He travels in a ' 
panel truck with slogans and em-1 
blems proclairning brotherhood | 
between the white end Negro,
races. ---------------------- ------- :

Jones was charged With disturb-. 
ing the peace, vagrancy and not - 
having a driver's license. A iMod j 
of $3S0 was set

Police said Jones was released' 
from a Marshall, Tex., jail recent
ly on bond. Jones was appealing, 
a vagrancy conviction ^rtien re- •
leased.

'Jones said earlier that he was - 
en route to AUanta with stopovers 
planned in Shreveport and Jack-: 
son. Miss.
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Nixon Forming Image As 
Best Dealer With Khrushy
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (A P )-V ice  ̂

President Richard M. Nixon i s ; 
laying the groundwork to ask the i

the man best qualified to  deal j 
firmly with Nikita Khrushchev.

Nixon reacted swiftly to the ool-; 
lapse of the summit conference 
on a brief campaign exau'sion into 
New York. With hopes dimmed 
for early progress toward peace, 
he clothed hinwelf in the armor 
of an aggressive champion of the 
free worid.

The vice president told a cheer
ing crowd at a dinner in honor 
of Rep. John Taber (R-NY) in 
Auburn Tuesday night that the 
country it going to need not only 
strong and determined leader.ship 
in the presidency but moral and 
economic stamina on the part of 
the people. I

Nixon left no doubt he thinks he | 
is just the man to take on Khnish-1 
chev. an antagonist he said | 
would test the b ^  the West has { 
to offer. I

“I know this man reasonably 
wen." he said. He ig very astute. 
He 6  quick on the trigger. He 
thinks things through coolly ind

objectively and more often than 
not he uses his temper rather .than 
loses it.” - y

The way to deli with the Soviet 
Premier, Nixon. « d .  is to “make 
it clear that surrender of the 
rights of the free people is too 
high a price to pay for a settle
ment with the Soviet Union.”

Nixon said Khrushchev has 
problems of his own. He said these 
may include pressuie from Soviet 
Stalinists and Chinese Communista 
who want no relaxation of world 
tension.

“He also knows the catastrophe 
that might come if he presses the 
West to the point of no retum," 
Nixon added.

In a day in which he traveled, 
acted, and was greeted like a can
didate already nominated by his 
party for the presidency, Nixon 
defended on cvpry possible occa
sion Eisenhower’s role in the long- 
heralded summit meeting that 
flopped.
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Got A Pair.ot Comfortablo Shoes?
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Special 
Bow Heod Rake

Only I ® ®
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J
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Car Wash M itt
Only I
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o - b  1®® I
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with chrome finish. . .  sure- 
rip handle.
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A Devotional For Todsf
AH things sr« possible to him that beUeveth. (Mark 
0:23.)
PRAYER: Eternal God, who art man’s only hope,^«lp 
os Jto keep our faith shining in the midst of darkness. 
Give us a faith which wins victories, crushes doubt, 
and su s ta in s '!^  light of our souls. Lead us, we be
seech Thee, in the way everlasting. In the Master’s 
name w r a ^  these things. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

,We Might >is Well Be Firm
.From the befiaaiiis it appeared that 

Nikita Khrualidiov had come to Paha to 
dramatically kill the summit conference.

Unfortunately we furnished him with a 
bapdy^^alinmkk by blunderlna with an 
U-a recoMa&stuwe pdbielBsS WUdt SfiB- 
ed ia the heaitlaod of Russia. Already 
the Red premier was under considerable 
pressure at home because of military cut- 

Kharka aaii.ffmymtHT 
monster. Red China. Which ^brutlM 
asainst what it construed to be a councilia- 
tory attitude.

Hence be was bound for Paris with the 
IMirpooe of stalling the parley on one pre
text or another until it folded. This left 
him at something of a disadvantage be
cause it would be rather obvious that re
pealed Soviet blocs were responsible 
for the failure, Alas, the crash of the U-3 
plane, admittedly on a spying mission foe 
the United States, changed all that. He 
didn't even have to stall; all he had to do 
was to show up and adopt an Indignant

role, demand cessation of the flights and 
an official apology from the U. S. 'as a 
conthtioa of going into the conference.

Through this he hoped to gain a sub
stantial (May of the conference, maybe 

“Ittr mwths Of erwTT ywr.- A» m  jiiimr- 
native,'he h o |^  to gain concessions whi<  ̂
would be tantamount to defeat or sur
render by the free world.

Our own Mly in not ordering flights to 
~ceaiw lohgin affi’ance ofTRe'bbIWWMfl' 

to avoiii an incident has made him look 
good at his two-bit theatrics. Realising 
that the outoAne would likely have been 
about the same, we need to take a reso
lute attitude toward the situation. Perhaps 

"we need to dte more explicitly chaptw 
and verse as to whom the world haa come 
to regard as the master spies gf. all time. 
Nothing more can be Uwt by exposing 
this blow-up for the hypocrisy that it is. 
Certainly ‘we should guard against being 
bludgeoned into promises which would 
hurt or embarrass tts later on.

Could This Be ^altjmore Again?

1 I  ‘

As expected. Democratic county con
ventions overwhelmingly endorsed Sena
tor Lyndon B. Johnson for the presidential 
nipninatioo last Saturday. Although there 
were some dissensions and abstentions 
here aM there, the sndoraement was 
about as linanimous as could be expected 
in a st^e where people take their poli
ties seriously.
' That overWlMming majority is e^qtect- 
ed to prevail in the upcoming State Con- 
veatfon. though there, again, a smaO but 
vociferooi minortty can be counted on 
to put on a show.

Thus Lyndon B. Johnson wOl go to Los 
Angeles with his home stats solidly be
hind hhn. Ibis is not oofy an encourage- 
rosnt to tbs ssbator, but could be influen- 
tiql ja tUjrffsct OB Other stats delegations 
whiefa go to the convention uncommitted 
or undedded.

A survey of Democratic landers through- 
o«g the country showed that Sen. John 
Kennedy caa count on the votes of 13 
stales with a coaventioa. voting strength
oLllbqyt Jtalf the number required to 

........................to nomlnale; Tfl).nomiaate (reejuired 
Those states include New Fjigiand phis 

New York. Ohio and Ariaona, and a few 
scattered others. In achUtioa.'  Kennedy

was considered by party leaders to have 
less than outright support, in varying de
grees. in 17 other states with a total of 
S28. He shares those 17 other states With 
Senator Johnson, whom Kennedy has de
scribed as his chief opponent, and with 
Sen. Symington.

'The figure Johnson could count on five 
of those 17 doubtful states, with a total 
of Its votes, in 10 otiier states with 241 
votes the Texan is credited with support 
in a wide-ranging degree. Johnson's total:' 
434 votes.

Sen. Johnson's partisans are convinced 
he will enter the coaventioa with the 
largest single bloc of votes behind him. 
These estimates run as high as SOO, or 
within 261 of enough to nominate.

After the also-rans are rffaninated on - 
the secood or mird ballot, it should settle 
down to a Jehnson-Kennedy battle, and 
there is going to be a great searching of 

' souls among the uncommitted delegations.
The party leaders refused to make a 

guns as to who'll be nominated.
The Texas dtTegafidn Baltimore, (he 

“Immortal Forty,*’ saved the day for 
Woodrow Wilson. It could do the same at 
Los Angeles for Lyndoo Johnson.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
'Open Skies' Policy Could Be Result

WASHINGTON -  What's the difference 
between a* Rnasian aerial apparatus flŷ  
ing IM miles in the air and taking pie- 
tures aoroes the United Stafes. and an 
American observotioa plane flying 12 
miles a^ove the territory of the ^ > e (  
Union also taking pictures?

Is the flight of the newest “sputnik'’ of 
the Russians an “act of aggretsion’’?* la 
it another “spying” operation? Certainly it 
was conducted withow advance notice to 
and without the consent of the United 
States government.

There ia no settled basis of internation
al law for either the claim that naUooal 
sovereignty does extend into outer space, 
or that it does not U is an unresolv^ ia- 

UMter those circamstances, the sky 
is free to everybody unfll in afNWBMflt Ct~ 
some ktnd is reached.

THAT IS WHY a lot of the artificial 
commotion stirred up by Moscow propa
ganda in the last several days makes little 
sense. For the latest exploit of the so- 
called “satellite'’ of (he Russians, whkb 
contains the dummy of a man, poistM up 
how unrealistic have been some of the 
comments about the American plane.

The Soviet government does not seem to 
be worried whether the “thning” is right 
The stunt was arranged to take place at 
the very moment the “summit” confer
ence was about to meet. Yet in America, 
some of the critics have said that the ex
perimental observation flight by Francis 
Peu'ers should never have b e^  flown 
"at this time ” is the United States Air 
Force to be told hereafter it cannot carry 
gn its "airborne alert” operations because 
these might’ offeod Russia, though the 
Russians, in turn, appear to be flying 
their planes over Alaskan territory and 
their satellites across (he American con
tinent whenever they please*

HIGB-ALITTUDE flying by the recon- 
naissance planes of the UniM states is 
the direct reeuk of RuMa's refusal to 
open up and let her plime and nuasile 
sites a ^  nuclear operations be observed.

The Big Spring Herald
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BAND WAGON WITH ACCESSORIES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We Gave Niki His Torpedoes

WASHINGTON <AP) — Whoa 
the skindiverB of history probe 
around in the wreckage ef the l«0 
aummlt coofereoce, tMyTl find 
lota of reaaona why it blew up 
and sank, more theo are known 
now. But some stick out like ber- 
nades.

For instance: The SUte Depert-

his motives, distorted the facta.

meat waa a UUIe too chimsv, a 
IMfie too cute: President Eimo-too cute; President 
bower helped give Premier Nikita 
Kbrushchtw . 1 ^  for his black- 
iack; and Khrushchev  ̂ whatever

FIRST, THE department per
mitted another government agency 
to lay the U2 American spy plana 
downed over the Sowet UnkM 
was pn an innocent miaaioa. gath- 
aring information-on the weather. 
Then the department denied the 
plane was spying. a

Both statements were lies. 
Khrushchev rammed them down 
America's throat by producing 
evidenoe. Then . the depertment

honest and admitted the spy-

Tbia would have been bad 
enough if the government bed juat 
stopped there. It never had to 
deny, Uf or afknit anything. AH 
It ever had to do waa say U was 
investigating the case, M the 
beet dk dovhi, and keep tte mouth 
siMit.

It didn't. It took one more step, 
which turned out to be one too 
many.

H a l  B o y l e

A Ghost From The Past

so that a surpriao attack or aa acddantal 
attack can bis prevented.

The case wae dramatically sununad up, 
prior to tha Powers incident. In a report 
oh April 2t by the U, S. House Committee 
on Appropriationa, which said:

"In the final analysis, to effectively de
ter a wouhMte aggressor,, we should main
tain our armad forcea in such a way and 
with such an understanding that, should It 
aver become obvious that an attack upon 
ua or our Allies is imminent, we can 
launch an attack before the aggressor has 
hit either us or our Allies. Tbit is an ele
ment of (Merrence which the United 
Slates should not deny itMif. No other 
form of deterreocs can be fully relied 
“p«" ” -  . _______ :___

NEW YORK (AP) —My old 
Army sergeant----

For IS years I pam ed atid 
waited for the day when I'd meet 
him fat civilien life.

In my mind's eye, 1 saw the 
scene a thousand timet. He'd be 
out of work, homeloss. frian(Boss. 
driven by desperation to look nne 
up and beg for a Job.

Of course I wouldn't have any 
Jobs to give, but I'd be inewiani- 
mous anyway.

I'd fofiM about the time he put 
me on I& for both the ChrisImMa 
and New Year weekenda. I'd over
look all the peases I didn’t get, 
end the rifles that didn't pass in- 
spcctioo. and the beds that weren't 
made to his satisfaction. I'd never 
even mcatibfrthe foxhole 1 had to 
(fig behind the barracks for talking 
after taps, or the crap game he 
broke up when I bed $40 in the

. THU U BUT ANOTHER way of lay
ing that, of course, the United States must 
operate ita observation planes so that if 
it sees a potential enemy getting ready 
for a surpriae attack, the American coun
terattack can be launched before the 
"first Mow" actually strikes us.

Aerial spying is not new. In the August 
5. 19S5, issue of ‘ U. S. News ft World 
Report.” Col. Richard S. Leghorn of the 
U S. Air Force Reserve, who helped 
develop the “open skies” plan which 
PiWident Eisenhower presented' to the 
Geneva conference five years ago, wrote;

potatoes that stiB loom in my 
.memory like peeks of the Hime- 
layes.

Yes, I’d let bygones be bygones.*̂  
Gladly, willingly. I'd rea^  Into 
my wallet and give him my hneh 
money. AH of it "Here, old bud
dy," I’d ley. "Ihis is for you. 
Don’t mention it."

And do you know what he’d do?
He'd cry That great big mass 

of misanthropy would stand there 
and cry The tsars would roll 
down that rough, red fact and
trickle one by one off that craggy,

Ruin-
"Aerial spying on the Soviet Union- 

done covertly atid without Soviet permis
sion—.can be carried out with a very, very 
small probability of lots and with great 
gains for the West.

granite jaw, like rain on Mt. 
more. --

Btrt then, suddenly, one day last 
week I did meet him. Not in the

office but on e subway piatform. 
And It didn't work out at aB (he 
way I had planned.

"MuB!" he roared His voice 
WM at parade-voond volume -so 
that pnaaengers on both sides of 
the platform immediately shared 
his research into ray family tree.

"We had great times, didn't we, 
MuU?" be reminieced ee we heed
ed up the escalator. “Remember 
the night on bivouac we snuck into 
town and bought a jug? And the 
time the gays rigged up a still out 
behind the battaUm C.P.? But for 
laughs nothing matched thorn 
dames from town we passed off 
as members of the Jt^ior League 
at that big USO dance."

Funny, but I didn't recMl any 
of thcae- incidents, nor (fid I re
member him ever calling me 
"Mttfl,” when a variety of more 
picturesque spubrkjuets always 
aamod tn hnp an caadUy^to bia 
mind. But I did recall the four 
nights hi a row we spent scrub
bing down the berrecks for failing 
to win the honor banner, and the 
2IMmIe-hike w« took bccauae 
somebody Mt a light on in the 
latrine.

TheM little ghosts o(k of the 
peat sent him into convuMons.

He was laughing so hard now 
that tears, great ^  tears, came 
to his eyes and rolled down off 
Us chin.

Oh well, anyhow, at least I still 
had my lum^ money, and my 
memoriae. Ill save them until I 
run into a certain lieutenant.

—HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
(For Hal Boyle)

IT SAID THIS government would 
fail in its raponstoUity to the whole 
free world if it did not do what 
It conaidcred necaaaary to obtain 
Information—inclisiling spying—to 
"overcome the danger of surpriae 
attack" by the Soviet Unkm.

This migfit have gotten by if 
the department—actually Secre
tary of State (Christian A. Hcrter 
himself—had phraaed thia in the 
language in auch a way that it 
aaamed to apply to the fiituce, too.

Waa Hertw saying such aorial
spyiiM would continue? Reporters 

!. Herter’sasioed Lincoln White, 
chief prsaa offioar, that queaUbn, 
White said: "WeB. I wiU leave it 
to your interpretation."

So. the reporters did the inter
preting—since they took White's 
answer to mean yes—and said 
Herter bad indicated the spy 
flights would continue. All this in
formation — State Department 
statementa and American news
paper interpretations—were avail
able to Khnishchev. «

Since The depiartment had hod 
a chance to correct any wrong 
im pt^ion but chose not to. 
Khrushchev reasonably could as- 
auoM the aarial-spylDg was meant, 
to continue.

Such an Jntonretation waa ^  
inault to KhnMichev and the So
viets. It meant this country in
tended to ignore Soviet sover- 
eipity over ita own air space and 

in spy-planes, no matter bow 
the Soviets feK about It.

Tsro days later this government 
bad still another' chance <to say 
this was an erroneous interpre- 
tation—if it though ao. Thia was 
when Eisenhower hold his news 
conference lest Wednesday.

But be talked in future tarms, 
without actually sasdng inore 

anes would be sent in over the 
.SS.R.if

"During World War II. high-flying recon
naissance planes, alone and unarmed, suf
fered fewer combat losses than any other 
type. And. since then, the techniques avail- 
able for reducing the probability of detec
tion and interception have hem greatly 
advanced.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Staph' Infections Likely To Be Stubborn

"ANY AERIAL reconnaissance that we 
conduct over the Soviet Union must be 
extremely difficult or ^ e n  impossible to 
detect. I, for one, firmly’̂ ^ltevt that wa 
can c(Hiduct such reconnaissance missiona 
over Soviet territory without their being 
able to do anything about it—with very 
rara excepiioiw.

“Most importantly, knowledge that we 
can perform aerial inspection regardless 
of S(n'iet military opposition will be the 
moat significant factor in bringing the 
Soviets to eventual acceptance of the 
President's proposal.

“THE PRESIDENT'S offer of mutual 
aerial inspection has at last seized for 
the West the Initiativs in the 'cold war.’ If 
we press this advantage hard, we can win 
a major cold-war battle perhaps deciaive 
enou^ to turn the tide truly toward coin- 
plete, universal and enforceable disarma
ment..........

“Aerial reconnaissance U particularly 
needed against the Soviet totalitarian 
state, because other methods of collecting 
information and data operate under ex
treme difficulties.”

4-A Big Bprii« ik-ald. Wed.. May » , INO

The West at Peris has reiterated ita de
mand far an io(fiety" and an agree- 
(hent 0(1 measures to eliminate any 

. chance of an unobserved surprise attack 
The Powers episode may yet prove to be 
the turning point la a teng struggle to jM 
some safeguards against surprise attack. 
(CepVrtfM. tssa M*« Twk B*r»M TrMsa*

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. MJ>.
“Deer Dr. Molner: My son-in- 

law was opiated on for a fisti^, 
and the inciaion w u healed O.K., 
but where they gave him shots 
in the hip with a naedle, it has 
festered like boils. They say H is 
staph infection—one of the worst 
they have seen.

"What I'd like to know is if this 
is the fault of the hospital, for 
neglecting to sterilixe the needles, 
or for not using clean water and 
soap. Our doctor doean’t want to 
commit himself as this might hurt 
the hospital.-H.S.”

Staph (or staphylococcus) infec
tions are likely to be stubborn 
There are different varieties of 
thia type of germ, but 1 do not 
mean that one type is necessarily 
worse than another. For one per- 
■on, one type may be worse; for 
another person, some other type 
ifiey do more mischief.

But that's beside the point. You 
are won^rtng whether the hospi
tal peoi^ were careleu and 
whether your son-in-law Is suffer
ing as a result of their careless
ness.

I don't want to duck your ques- 
, tion, but I wun't p r e ^ t  so 
can't give' you a positive answer. 
However, I don't THINK it was 
carelessness, and I'll tell you why.

First.of all, a fistula la inclined 
to be e retlier had type ef prob
lem to handle bpeauae tt has to 
baal from tha insida. prog^sating

out to the surface. In your aon-in- 
law's case, it healed vrithout trou
ble. This indicates that it was 
given careful attention. A hospital 
Uiat is careful about one thing is 
usually careful about all things.

Like people—you don’t ordinaiv 
ily find ■ person who is careful 
■bout one thing end sloppy about 
another.

By nature, staph germs are 
known to linger on the skin, or on 
things we touch. They are quite 
common in the nose, which mahes 
them herd to control.

It doean’t seem reasonable to 
me that.the needle used on your 
son-in-lew was not steriibced. It 
just MUST have been, in ANY 
good hospital. But here's what I 
suspect happened: There were 
some staph germs on your 
•en-in-law's skin, or on his gar
ments. The shot from the needle 
was clean anough. but there was 
this tiny aperture ia the Skin, and 
it was a doorway big enough for 
the staph gemru to enter after-

present staph gets in.
There is no parfect, no 100 per 

cent protection. We Just have to do 
the best we can. Sometimes we 
■re unlucky. Buf after we've done 
our best, that's it.

I doubt that the hospital did any
thing wrong in your son-in-law's 
case. Maybe somebody was care
less. but maybe it was jok one of. 
those unavoidable things. I ra t^ r
think it waa.

MRS. J. V.: There are differ
ent kinds of epileptic attacks. 
Some have a dominant hereditary 
basis, and others have nothing to 
do with heredity. I can't answer 
ynur specific question, but a physi
cian who studies this particular 
cate can give you the anawer.

A r o u n d  T H e  R i m

Scooped In His Own Paper
The dream of every unall town news

papermen is to scoop his big city brotfasr.
Perhaps H is because the od^ are ao 

long against it; perhaps because of an 
innate desire to demonstrate that tha big 
boys don’t  have •  monopoly on ingenuity 
of entorpriae.

Boyce House, Texas author and humor
ist, waa—and 1 gueaa atUl ia at heart-a 
sinaU town newapapermao. Ha moved in 
to the Ranger area Juat at the bloom 
came off the famed boom, and he ab
sorbed talet which, coupled with meticu- 
lo(u research, resulted finally in hit fa
mous “Were You In Ranger?" But kmg 
before he got around to writing on a book, 
b i lib>riMl is tha BttiBar-Eaftlaod-Ciaco' 
ytoayank Ml* Mary of {M  iUp. the homed 
toed exhumed tui^Msedly alive from the 
Eastland County courthouse comerstcoe, 
became a dasaic.

“They’vt Just got into the car and are 
heading sMt,” panted the enterpriaing re> 
porter.

Naturally, the trial attracted tremendous 
intsrest Big papers sent down the star 
stoffers. among them Silliman Evans d  
the Star Tdegram. Silliman, a former Big 
SpriiM la^ had made hia nurk as a top
flight reporter and waa destined to go on 
to become publisher of the NeshviUe Ten-
neeaeean.

House was a stringer (a country cor- 
respondent) for the Star-Telegram, so he 
yiel(M to Silliman end took care of hia 
own paper. Evans w u in fine fettle and 
did a brilliant Job with hia coverage.

w u  the (amed Santa Claua baidi robbery. 
For sheer drama and axcitement,' it is 
doubtful that it h u  been au{i>eeaed in the 
ennali of Texu crime.

At the heighth of the Chrtstmu uaaon, 
bandits garbed u  Sente Gleua and his 
helpers stuck up the bank at Cisco. They 
made their fet away in a waiting auto
mobile and were eventually (deked up 
after a series of wil(} chasu. etc. Ohee 
in (autody, llte bandits escaped and were 
recaptured after much shooting while try
ing to flee aboard a freight train.

An example of the bizarreneu of the 
event was' how on# correspondent stuck his 
head into the alley during the robbery and 

-realised what wdk happening. He duck
ed nroiMKi the comes  ̂ got a phone and 
pot through a quick long 'Ifiitance call 
to hia paper.

"WHEN THE JUKV went out. Silliman 
w u  asaured would be (iveriiight
before they would come batk, so h e  
ducked to a nearby town on some quick 
busineu. Meanwhile, House looked across 

I and nntimri leveraltha eaurthmun laam

"WHEN DID THIS happen?’ 
asked.

the editor

people hurrying to the doors, so be ran 
oveV to cKeck up. Sure enough the Jury 
filed back in- with a verdict of life for 
Hehna. the principal defendant. House 
sprint^ back to scribble a big black 
banner end a few linu of type for an 
extra on his paper.

Then on an impusle, he called the state 
deric ef the Star Telegram.

”I guest you already have this,” he 
said matter-of-factly. knowing very well 
they .didn’t have a n tin g , "but I thought 
I’d w  if yoq have the Helms verdict "

To make a long story short, when Silli
man Evans got back to Eutland, he pick
ed up the S tu  Telgram ssid for the first 
time learned of the verdict. He had been 
scooped in his own paperj_ ^  he j v u  a 
good sport. Evana made sure House *had 
done it, then went out and bought him a 
ntoe preaent. Nothing (pore w u  said of H.

^ O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Press Palace Is A Bit Shaky
PARIS — If I may venture a criti

cism, I’d feel a lot more optimistic about 
reaching the summit if the bau weren’t 
ao shaky. 1 speak of the great rambling, 
shambling Palaia da ChaiUot.. summit 
headquartara fer the world prou gather
ed here for the meeting of the heeds of 
state. . <

Ihe floors or the six-story pale cream 
buildiag tremble beneath even the tread 
of a ' woman who' w e i^  In at 122. It 
does nothing to fire with confidence the 
3.000 newnnen, photography, broadcu- 
1 ^ ,  «  tl. DiM^ wtwB* feet it sway* 
the (4ock stoiukL '

confused with VersafllM. or Fountainebleu 
or even Buckingham Palace. But it does 
have e treasure that none of tbeoe can 
boast. The Palais seta on tha right bank 
of the Seine, directly ecroes the river 
frOm the Eiffel Tower. whi(ii lyrically 
iram u  ih iU. gcaat.archea the lovalidea. 
and the green uplanade leading to it.

OH. rr n  elegant , for once, to 
work in a. Palais, but I long for a firmer 
foundation. And. preeumably, if a cat can 
laok a t 'a  queen, a mouw can look at a 
woman reporter beading to the type
writer. But, if I can have by druthers, 
I'd prefer a larger audience.

Again, whoever ohrisUned this - vast 
honeycomb a "Palais’’ w u  a bom ro
mantic. Even the addition of a clutch of 
potted palms and small myrtle treu, 
even miles of new burlap on the floor, 
.cannot conceal the fact thk the Paleb de 
ChaUlot never was such • a • much even 
when it w u new in IMS.

THE FEW LEATHER chairs in the 
spacious lounge on the (onrth floor, whooe 
windows open on this view, are filled 
day and night with newsmen pleuuring 
thrir souk with the view and t h ^  aching 
feet with a ju ^ F o r  the Palais is a cata- 
comb. It u  always Tfiree bl6(:>s and twd 
flights up from one office to another. And 
the elevators ere temperementel. Even 
terrifying. One newsmen claims he wet 
almost guillotined by one' at the lu t  
international conference.

Obviously, the e u iu t and safeat way 
to get to the summit Is by shank’s mare.

17>e four big briefing auditoriums, one 
each for the U.' S., the U.S.S.R., the 
United Kingdom end Prance, open off the 
lounge and shut om the view. Designed 
to hold about 400 persons Mch, the U. S. 

. and the U.S.$.R. auditoriuma are often 
pecked, sardine-wise, with fer more.

AT THAT TIME, this "temporary” 
structure w u built bjr the French to h(xue 
a session of the UMted Nations, before 
that organization's more' solid home w u 
erected on the banks of the East River 
In New York.

Like all “temporary” atnictures, the 
Palais h u  hung on and on. Until it, too, 
moved to permanent headquarters, the 
Palais for severM years housed NATO. 
Now, if it does not crumble on our headk. 
the Palais is to be tom down ak_aoon 
as (he summit is reached and the pr*» 
moves on. -

"*T h e  Palafs da ChanWWUB'WvwlJw

AT THE FRONT of each auditorium (a 
a stage, on which the briefing officers 
perform.

At the back is a sectuid stage, occupied 
by the monarchs of all they survey, the 
photographers — still, newsreel and tele- 
viiion. If we do not. reach the sununit 
soon, some day there will be an ominous 

- rumble and we shall all find ourselves 
in the basement.

Name any country in the world, and 
its press is represented at the summit 
and at the Palais de ChaiUot. We form 
a real international convention. If a lan
guage isn't spoken here, then it doesn't 
exist.

IMl. ObMaA FttAiuM Sae i

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Nixon Leads Adlai In New Trial Run

PRINCETON. N. J. — Vice Pruident 
Nixon, bolds ■ sUght lead over Adlai 
Stavenson in the latest GaUup Poll sam
pling.

Nixon runs ahead of the former Illinois 
governor with the support of S3 per cent 
of the nation’s voters to 47 per cent for 
Stevenson.

The standings show little change over 
those reported by the GaUup Poll in early 
May. when Nixon held a 52 per cent 
to 41 per cent edge over Steveneon.

HERE IS THE QUESTION put to e 
cerefuUy-selectod cron-section oif the na
tion's voters, and the latest findings;

"Suppoee the presideatial election were 
being held TODAY. If Adlai Stevenson 
were the Democratic candidate and Rich
ard Nixon wert tha RepubUcan candidate, 
which would you like to see win?”

, NIXON VS. STEVENSON
Per cent

Nixon .............................................  S3
Stevenson ....................................  47

(About one voter in 25 did not express 
e preference.)

While regular GaUup Poll reports during' 
the fall and winter months showed Nix
on ip the load, the May 1 report indicated 
a dharp gain for Stevenson since the pre-

Mod About 
Meteorites

Troubled with varicoae veins? 
To make sure vou are doing all 
yoii can to relieve the problem, 
write to me in car* of The Big
^ring Herald, requesting ^

ward.
iYbu describe the result as "like 

boils.” Boils are a ataoh infection 
which gets staged |hom some 
very tiny, 'perhaps uniioticed and 
vIHualTy Invisible, ■d'etch dr apet- 
lure, liiat’j  one reason why doc
tors are forever urging pe(>ple to 
uae soap and water, or some anti- 
septic, on miner cute end ecrateli- 
ee. Moot of the time fw barm re- 
•ulta, but sometimes the oftea-

bookiet, "How to Deal With Vs 
cose Veina,” enclosing a large, 
■eH-Oddressed. stamp^ envelope 
and 30 cents in coin to cover tiM 
cost of hendUng.

Dr. Molner welcomes eU rdeder 
mail, but regrets lhat, due to the 
tremendou^ volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer lAdivkhial 
letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
eerporated in hk column whandvor 
neceasary. - «
otomgbt, issa ruie im:

ATLANTA, IB. (f)-John White's interest 
fai meteorites it more than mere curioeHy.

Tbe S2-year-oid television repairman was 
standing ia hk yard when he heard a 
whii. then felt a thud on his head.

A pebble-likt meteorite was burning ,a 
bola in his cap and had cut hia head.

Now White clings to the lima bean-slsed' 
meteorite a# proM and studies meteorites 
as a hobby.

Real 'Fire W ater'
HECTOR, Minn. -> Underground gas, 

bdieved to be methene, permits ■ blue 
flame to burn from water faucets .here 
although it doeai’t affect quality of tbe 
water. City offidak hope engtoeers can 
aolvt tha ‘flrtwator” problem.
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vious report in March.
Following is the trend in the survey 

vote for the two men over the last 10 
months;

NIXON VS. STEVENSON
Nlxea Stevenson 

Per cent
July. '5* .................  ...... ,, 44 56
(Nixon's Russian visit—late July)
Aug.    51 49
Sept. ..........   54 46
Nov............................   56 44
Jan. 'to ........................... 55 45
March .............................. 55 45
May 1 ............................^..52. 46
May IS ...................... . .5 3  47

The latest standings by major regions 
of the country, show Nixon farthest a^ad  
of Stevenson in the East and Midwest. 
'The two men are in a virtual tit in the 
South and tn the Far West.

NIXON VS. STEVENSON 
-E ast—

Per ceat
Nixon ..........................  54
Stevenson ...... . . . r . , . . . , .............. 46

‘ * —MMwest—
Nixon ............................ '...............  55 .
Stevenson .................................45

' ■South—
Stevenson ........................................ 51
Nixon ................ ...............................49

—Far W etl-
Stevenson .......................................  sO
Nixon ...... ..................... ..................50

VICE PRESIDENT NIXON gets more 
support from his party’s  voters than Ste. 
venson does from the. Democrats. ,

One Democratic voter in five would 
Jump party lines to votg for Nixon, where
as Stevenson picks up the vote of only one 
Republican in 20.

Nixon also does bettor among pers(ms 
who describe themselves as Independent 
voters. Six in' every lo of these voters 
choose the vice president over Stevenson.

Ihe table shows the vote by party affil- 
■ iationr , ^

NIXON V8. STEVENSON
 ̂ Bep. Deni. lad.

-  ----  Par ceat
Nixon .........................  94 39 60
Stovanson .......... 6 10 40
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Health, Safety Studied 
By Fairyiew HD ClubI “ “I- I*

Glaucoma was the subject of the 
S .W«n»on ' discussion given by Mrs. J. F . Sel- 

advised that eyas be
^ the early checked regularfy, elnce neglect
symptoms of the diwase an<f urj- ; can be serious. She told of the ex- 
Ing memioei s to have examine-  ̂ perience* of a victim of'gtau*.

Shower-Tea Charity 
By WSCS C ir^7

Methodist Church Tuesday after-' Program for the eveht centered 
noon g  thê  home of Mrs. W. A i'on the Mkthodist-operated home, 
Laswell. Cohoetess wa.s Mrs. Nell with Mrs. Jake Bishop in charge. 
Lawson. ,1 Mrs. Mary Guilliams 'spoke on

Gifu were brought by the 19 at- i "The Miracle House” ; Mrs. C. E. 
tending the n ^ in g  to tw sent to Shive was the first witness, an<l 
the Texas Training Home and Mis-1 Mrs. J. C. Bryans the second wit- 
tion in San Antonio * ness

The Home, a home for unwed j The group sent $10 to the schoi- 
mothers, is the largest licensed : arship fund of the Home. The fund 
honne la the atat^ of Texas. It >s used to help rehabilitate the 
was started in 1893. Today its op-' young women, 
erating budget is $140,000 a year, ; One guesi, Mrs. Emma Weir, 
and the home is able to provide , was present, 
facilities for 180 mothers.  ̂ . Last meeting of the fiscal year

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr opened will be May $1 in the home of Mrs. 
the meeting with prayer. The i S: R. Nobles. 405 Washington Blvd. 

■ ' Th? circle will meet only once a
month during the summer months.

coma and also of ths help that la 
now given thoec suffering from the 
aUment.

ElemenU of good health were 
told by Mra. 0. D. Engle, with 
suggestiona for moderate but ef* 
ferave exardse. Eight hours sleep 
and a high protoia Aat will hel^ 
a 'person keep in good condition, 
the sperakbr remarked, atreesiag 
Um fact that breakfaat should be 
the main meal of the day^

Mrs. E i ^  described ways in 
which woiir and faat eating can 

ona’a digfttlyo 
ke

is the best wag to cope wHto emo
tions, Blood should be typed, Mrs. 
Engle told her listeners; e card 
should be carried alweys 
the persen’s hVwd type J t t l  
er or not he is allei^e to 
lin.

A report was given on the dis- 
thet meeting by Mrs. Shirley Fry
er. who attended the recent 
sions in Brownfield. She an
nounced the state convention, slat* 
ed for Sept. 14-16 in BrownsvlHe, 
and the national convention wMcfa 
w ill^  held hi Madison, Wis., Aug. 
28-Sept. I.

Um hostess brought the devo
tion, made up M aeveral poems; 
roll call waa answered by. mem
bers who told of mistakes they 
bad made.

Mrs.' W. H. Ward won the spe
cial peiae for the afternoon ^  
rafrefhments were aerved to 14.

Big Spring (Texas) Hnr^old, Wnd., M ay 18,

Rebekahs Plan I,

Business and pleasure will be 
combined for members of Rebekah 
lodges in the city. Bingo gsnnes 
are being planned by Um John 
A. Kee Lodge, with proQU to 
go toward lodge unprovemeoti, *

Mrs. bdessa Baker and Mrs. Cedi 
Thlxton. recently elected.

Certificates of perfection in un
written work were presented to 
Mrs. 0. G. Buma, Mrs. Gartead 

Mrs. Fannia Johnaon, and
and a quilting bee will be held by j Mrs. B. E, Winterrowd by the

Miss Moellih^ Is 
Honored At Dinner Gardeners Will Make

Arrangerrierits, Corsages

Hsd Problem Hair
Pretty SexaaM Ueyd Is me ef the meat pepniar actrMses m  TV. 
ghe telk ef bar preMcm hahr la teday's Hollywood Beauty. Suanm 
Is a regular member of tbe cast sf NBC’s “OverUad TraiL”

the Big Spring Lodge. A Noble 
Grand Club is tMing organized by 
nMmbert of the Big Spring lodge.

J O ^  A. KEE
Highlighting Tuesd» evening 

for metobers. of Um J m  A. Kee 
Rebekith lodge was s salad supper 
prior Id OM^egtSarindcHiv. 
bles were laid in white and cen
tered with bud vases of red roses 
with garden flowers at the sta
tions.

During the business session Mrs. 
Letha Massie, noble grand, urged 
members to attend the bingo party 
Friday evening. All were encour
aged to bring guests to the 7:30 
p.m. affair. Money acquired from 
the games will be used 16 provide 
an air conditioner for the hall.

To be initiated next Tuesday are'

Miss White 
Is Feted

17

Mrs. E. A. Fiveaiih. assisted by 
berdaughter Lida, was hostess for 
a dinner (iarty that honored her 
niece, Barbara Jo Moelling. Tues
day evening in her home .Miss 
Moling will graduate from Big 

ng Wgh School this month

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
LAMESA — Dawson C o u n t y  

Garden Club wUl hoU s workshop
. ...... "'•king and flower ar

A bladT* and gold color theme ranging Thuraday at the homo ofSpring
Mrs. John Banta on Woody Road.

A covered dish lur>cheoo is to. be 
served at noon. Sharing hostem

was used to decorate the table 
Twelve guests were entertained.

Merry Lee Dibrell 
To Head Gardeners
Merry Lee'Dibrell was Ihstalled 

as president of the Junior Garden 
Club Tuesday evening when the 
club sponsor, Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
entertained wHh a swimming 
party and supper at her borne.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, p r t ^ n l  uf .
the Big Spring Garden' Club who tiated into Pythwn Susters Ster 
nreamied the club, installed the ling Temple No. 43 Joining were

Three Are 
Initiated
Tbrtt ,new, members were ini-

dutiea wMh Mrs. Banta will be 
Mrs. C. W. Tarter, Mrs. Henry 
Maaeen and Mrs.' E. -̂G. Forten
berry.

Members will 'iiMet st*ib a.m., 
and tbe nioming workshop period 
wUl be a corsage making demon
stration ^  Mrs. Roy Bearden and 
Mrs. 0. H. Shires.

Aftsr huK^ Mrs. 0. C. Kellum 
wffl diseuai grooming end dis
budding horticulture; Mrs. Char-

She Found A Way To 
Manage Problem Hair

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Suzanne Uoyd 

was spotted by a Hollywood agent 
in a little-tbeater group end since-

officers with a flower ceremony 
Other officers are Marsha Stark, 
vice president; Oieryl Kasch, seC' 
retary; Max Tarbox. treasurer.

Choates Have Son
Lt. and Mrs John Maridiall 

fSonnyt Choate became the par
ents of a son. John Mark, Tues
day at their sfation in Greenville. 
Miss. Mrs. Choate is the former 
Eunice Freeman Clark 

Maternal grandmother is Mri 
Grover Griffice and paternal 
grandparent.s are Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Choate This, incidentall.v. 
is tbe Chofts s Jbnfh grand
c h i l d . v  '

Mrs. Jesse MKchell, Mrs. J. B 
Holder, and Mrs. Weldon McCor
mick.

Kammg her proficiengr certifi- 
cste was Mrs. Melvin Choate \

Elected temple deputy w u Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson.

Plans were made to send a rep- | 
resentative to the Grand Temple 
in Fort Worth June 12-15 Mrs. 
0 R Bollinger will represent the 
group

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ronald Jonec and Mre. Her
bert John.son.

Forsan P-TA 
Installation

Fresh Louisiona

CATFISH

Mrs. Bearden will discuss tbe prin
ciples of design in flower arrange
ments,. end Mrs. Sires will dem
onstrate tbe uaa of color in flower 
arranging.

Each mmber is 16 briny ma
terials for corsage making and 
work with arrangements.

Graduates
Honored
Three spring graduates'6f Big 

Spring H i^ School ware hoiiored 
with a chicken barbecue Tuesday 
evening by Jacie Clatk at tiM 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hark.

Honorees wer Jane Cowper, 
Theresa Smith and Carolyn Sei^l.

Eleven were present.

Mrs. McKinney 
District Head 
Of Auxiliary

Mrs Sammie 'Porter was in- 
j stalled as president of the Forsan 
I P-TA when the group jnet Mon- 
|-day night. Mrs. M. M: Fairchild 
I coi^ucled the installation. i
i "The Verdict Is Yours” was the 
I theme used U> install Mrs. Roy ^
tWalravw a# vice presidenti Mt*--[eraiii of WorW W » I Aisiiisirr at 
1-^oy •* treasurer, and meeting bdd in Carpenters

nell Jobe will demonstrate the ! then, which was about two years 
fundamentals of flosrer arranging; ago, she has made so many TV

westerns that she’s bought her 
own horse.

"The reason Suzinne is in de
mand so much.” a vsUran actor 
volunteered, "is because she is 
young, beautiful, hard-working. «•- 
operative and talentad.”

As ha walked away, I wanted 
to know if Suzanne could possibly 
have a beauty problem after such 
a complimant. ,

**Ysa. 1 do." she revealed. "It's 
my hair. I t  is so fine that it is 
ijmost Impossible to control. It 
has no bo^ and doesn’t hold s 
curl You have no idea how an
noying it can be to arrive at a 
party with a beauUful page-boy in 
strings. It is oily, too. and hM to 
be washed every three dsys.

I admired her coiffure exclaim
ing. “You’d never know you had 
problem hairt”

”I don’t any more," Suzanne 
grinned. ”1 found a corrective 
shampoo; that’s whst my hair
dresser caUs it. It’s a brownish 
liquid that is a protein formula 
and glvea body to my hair.

"I use two soapings. The first 
doesn’t lather easily but the second 
does and I leave the lather on for 
three minutes; I keep an egg tim
er in the bathroom. Aftarwsrd I 
rime it out weU. I hand dry K a 
little but put up my hair on roll
ers while It’s stiU damp. As ! 
do this. I spray my hair, a section

Mrs. R. R. McKinney was elect- 
sd district president of the Vet-

Only

Fuliv Skinned And Cleaned Mrs Roy Klahr as se(T«tary-
* * Others in the installation cere

mony were Mrs. Clifton Ferguson 
adn Mrs. Bill Conger. Each of the 
officers was presented a gift.

Mrs. Tom Spell directed the high 
school choir in a medley of lonp. 

I u A boys sextet was featured.
' At a  short business meeting, dur-5 3

Rg beld la Carpenters 
Hall recently.

Here for the instruction of local 
members were Mrs. A1 Shoop, 
district president of Corpus Chris- 
U, and Mrs. Mary Brever, San 
Antdnio. who instructed the group 
before elections were held.

Other officers elected were, Mrs.

make tbe shampoo. It leavea no 
coating at all but it makes my 
hair hold a wavs that lasta from 
one shampoo to anoth^.”

Suzanne was drinking a glass of 
what looked like milk but, she 
said: ”lt’s powdered protein, skim 
milk and fig concentrate. I call It 
my pep^ake because it helps me 
get through the day without feel
ing exhausted.^’

STYLE YOUR OWN HAIR 
Your hairstyle is an acces

sory to your costume aikl it 
'  can add or detract from your 

beauty. Why npt learn to dress 
your tresses with the help of 
M-W. "Style Your Own Hair.” 
For your copy of this sensa
tional leaflet, send only 10 
cenu and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-80.

After Five 
Club Hears 
Jim Eason

A morning coffee in Austin was 
s courtesy for Lou Anne White, 
daughter of Mrs. George VMte, 
when LaRue SwimBe eatertained 
at her borne Saturday.

Miss White is to be nurried on 
June 4 to Dee Jon I^vis in a osrt- 
mony to be read at the local Flrit 
Methodist Church! .

Guests Included members of Al- 
plM Beta Phi sorority and otbar 
friends.

Miss Swindle presented the hon- 
oree with s silver pastry sarver.

Insurance Women
Name Mrs. Chaples

• >
President Tuesday
Mrs. Don Chaplea will haad tha 

Insurance Women of Big Spring 
for the coming year. She was 
electad president at a meeting of 
the group Tuesday at a luncheon 
in the Settles floteL ■ -

Serving srith Mrs. Chaples will 
be Peyey TssK|ut, vice president; 
Mrs. Ross Robierta, secretary- 
treasurer. and Ihrs. Ronnie Mc
Millan, historian-reporter.

Date for the installation of tbe 
new slate of officers was set for 
the next regular meeting, June 14 
at 11:30 in tha. Settles.

Ten members were present for 
the luncheon and businsas maot- 
ing, with one guest, Mrs. Frea- 
naon Hale. ^

Second Chapter 
Of BSP Is Installed
 ̂ e
LAMESA — Iota Kappa chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi installed 16 
members Monday night in tha 
Berean Gassroom of the First 
Methodist Church to foan the sec- 

if tne intema-

lodge deputy, Mrs. C. A. McDon
ald.

The meeting was attended 
29, including a gueat, Mrs. R. 
Hickman of Cloverl^ Rebekah 
Lodge No. 147, Houston.

Host seas- ware Mrs.. A l ma  
George, Mrs- Grace Martin, Mrs. 
G e rt^ ^ a s iM O . -Mrs. W 
Grant, Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. 
L. L. Robertson.

BIG SPRING
Plans for a quilting party and 

organization of a Past Nohia 
Grand Chi^ were made at tha 
Tuesday eveniiig meeting of the 
Big S [^ g  Rwekafa Lodge Jfo. 
2M.

The qidlUng pasty wiH beifia at 
7 a.m. T h u rs^  at., the lodge 
hafi. Members were told that two 
eoropletad quilts had been sent to 
the Odd Erilows Old Fofiu Home 
in Emus and .to tbe lodge spon
sored orphanage in Corsicana.

FoUowii^ tbe May 31 meeting a 
salad supper will be served and 
past noble grands will meet to or
ganise a club.

Members voted to donate to a 
fund coUacted In District'll to 
provida birthday parties for chil- 
dren in the orphanage whose birth-' 
days come ka May.

Mrs. Melvin Newton was admit- 
tsd to membership by deposH of 
card frasn Corsicana and Mrs. 
Gona Crenshaw, prtsidiM lodge 
deputy, present^ a certiacqte of 
peifection to Mrs. T. H. Amoraon.

Mrs. A m t r s o n  conductod a 
school of instruction.

Cngtish 
Translucent 

China by

'̂ ai Bonkon

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating woman

Orapo laaf dosign in zmsSad 
gfooBs *’*<4 bittaa doootaiso 
idafai rim; hamiod in pUH- 
B um . *Tha tiraolinsm of 
Royal Donl4eBi-"aM!«»— 
gimcly" Tin nnsink iimif 
to fbaajr’o dUeriminatiBg 
hostom. Ctsaisd by Royal 
DouHon maslar ciaftsnisn 
OB tho new fnsSwms isMie 
RngtMiTmnsinosBt China.
I  BIKI HACI SmiNO

114.95
M*mt sUla.'lM**# iiW *Mcw.plsts*

Open Thurs. *tU t

fine Jswelars 
US East 3rd

Budget Accounts Walconw

*M o4e

ifO fV l

ond active chapter of
"Anything can bo grown in Big | tiooal group in Lamesa 

Spring that will grow anywhere 
elm if the soil is properly con
ditioned" said Jimmy Elason when 
he spoke for membCT* of the Aft- ___

M d J .  „ „  Klnr
With Mrs; J. 0. AUen as cohost-

Mri. Louie Homan, Internation
al representative, conducted the 
candlelight ritual which installed 
the following officers for the en-

SAV-MOR
FOaO STORE

Open On Senday Fn*m 13:36 
311 N.W. 4U AM 4-7934

ing which Mrs. Frank Thieme pre- | N. W. Hudson, Lamesa. senior 
sided, each out-going officer was i president; Mrs. Garence Wilson. 

' ted with a certificate of < LameM. Junior president; Mrs.
Swindell, treasurer; Mrs. Gertie 
Gillespie, chaplain; Mrs. Thelma

ess.
Eason used as his topic soil con

ditioning and warned tha garden
ers that soil should be prepared 
for planting well in advance of 
the season. He advised the use of 
peat moss, saying tbe initial ex

ECLIPSE MOWERS 
HAVE MOW-ABIIITY*

Siinsf M I niiM

DvrtMsM

fowtrfuJ « • SvU

•IM|i m MMlrnM'li WipsiMI tl irttMri nwri 1W SW 
Nr m  KwMl IMMl •H'SMI Ml.

18* N *l-tTp* mow»r w ith Brin* a
S lra lte n  4K (in « . rrc o il 
■UrUr. Rn**r-tip ermipol*. W  
Adjuatabl* ru td n f hoight. j l i J
A  m * il« r> t* ly -p rio * 4  
■■w r that arill giva yaara . 
a f aatlaSactocy aarrica.

Zakj^UfvmJL

A$K Aaotff out EASY TERMS 
STAN LEY  

HARQ.W^RE
**Tenr Friendly H s^ ars Store" 
m  Ranaols Dial AJl 44BI

presentee
honor by Merritt Romans 

Mrs. Thieme acknowledged the 
honor students in the school: high 
school valedictorian, Ella Beth 
Story: salutatorian, Jan Fields, 
and highest ranking boy, Fred 
Park. Grade school vsledictorian 
was Helen Jo Holladay; ssluta- 
torian. Dent Parkar, and highest 
ranking boy. Donnie Gooch.

Winning the room prize-was the 
sixth grade.

Hostesses were Mrs. Henry 
Park, MrS: T. R. Camp. Mrs. 
Woodrow Scudday, and Mrs. D. 
W. Fletcher, who served 50 mem
bers.

Lamesa Reception 
Is Introduction 
For Bride-Elect
■ LAMESA—Betty Ann Baker of 
Houston was introduced to friends 
of hei- fiance. -Rlloir Parker, at a 
reception given recently in th# 
home of Mr.-and Mrs. C. W. Sha
fer

The Shafers greeted guesU at 
they arrived and presented them 
to Mr, and Mrs. R. 0. Parker, 
(he bridegroom’s parents. Miss 
Baker and her future husband.

Highlighting the decor wm the 
white ceramic cupid which stood 
beneath an arrangemeot of pink 
and whita tweet pern and lily- 
of-the-valley in a shower of pink 
rain to form tha centerpinee for 
the serving table. At the base of 
the cigpid were sweetpeaa on an 
illuminated reflector,

Hoetesses for the courtesy were 
Mrs. W. J .  Beckham. Mrs. B ^ s t  
Moody. Mrs. Turner - Mormett. 
Mrs. J. P. White. Mrs. Don HolL 
Mrs. Mary Lassiter, Mrs. Jeff 
Shipp, Mrs. C. T. BeehhMB, Mrs. 
V l ^  WUUaim^lln.
Mrs. B. J, Corbin and Mn. m i i r .

Neal, conductress; Mrs. Gladys 
Leopard, guard.

Thirteen auxiliaries were re
ported by the local delegation and 
40 out of town members.

Strong Flavor
Cabbsgs and onions are not. as 

a rule, steamed because this cook
ing procem ‘ brings out their 
strong flavor.

Father-Daughter 
Dinner Is Held
Brownies of Troop 306 enter- ^-----------  . _ .

tained with a Father * Daughter penae would be absorbed by ths 
dinner at the Little House Tues- future results. The use of corn- 
day evening with 22 present. piete 13 minerals in fertilizing was

The progrmn was provided by urged.
Patsy Sweeney who played piano Mrs. John Balch and Mrs. Clyde 
selections; Martha Tidwell and Angel from the Big S p ^
7aro^  
ha Da

president; Mrs. Maurice King, 
vice president; Mrs. L. E. Lend
ers, corresponding secretaiv; La- 
vonda Young, recording semlary;, 
Mrs, Joe McNew, treasurer.

Mrs. Haney and Mrs King as
sisted with tbe iostsllation. The 
chapter will begin a study of the 
fine arts and to pursue Its aims 
of cidtursl, social, and philanthrop
ic aspects. .____

o  o |
f if ,< 0-1 i r .

BY.*//*

i  ̂\

W A L L A C E  
S T E R L I N C

BrtdesI you con spore 
-your friends the en*bor- 
rossmenl of duplicoting 
wedding gifts, if you reg
ister your Wallace Ster
ling poltem NOW in our 
Iridoi Registry. We will 
keep precise records ef 
what you olreo^ hove 
and whot you need — so 
your wedding guests con 
choose the right gift—the 
gift you wontY
PficM-fMC. six p c  
ptoew settings — from 

S 2 9 . 7 5

Open 
Thurs. 
T il 9

115 E. 3 r d \

Budget
Accounts
Welcome

Fine Jewelers

Crawford, who performed 
the Dance Caprice: and groop 
linglBf by the troop 

Virpnla Melton. Rita Kay Lang
ley and Nancy McWhorter pro
vided and a r ra n ^  magnolia 
blotsoms for table decorations.

The dinner was served buffet 
style by the leader, Mrs. Bill Dav
is; her assistant, Mrs. H. S. Gwyn; 
Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney and Mrs. J. T. Langley.

Club attended. Mrs. Balch. club 
sponsor, introduced Mrs. Angel, 
wtvi insUlled tbe officers.

Mrs. Luther McDapiel brought 
a report from the garden club 
council an the tasting tea. 'The 
dub gave their approval to hold
ing only oM flower show each 
fall.

Mrs. D. G. Thomas, 1907 Mittel. 
will be hoateas'to the club at the 
June 21 meeting.

With Tht Purchost of o 3,000 C.F.M. up

M o d e r n  A i r e
CONDITIONER

All Wool 
CARPET

Sq. Yd.

Your Choico

Of Extra Cost
DOUBLE Scottia Savings Stamps 

Or
HOOVER STEAM  IRON 

Or
2 Aluminum Folding Lawn Chairs 

Or
SPINNING liiOD And R EEL  

Or
PORTABLE BAR-B-QUE G R ILL

. /

Jf

Wo Givo icottio Savings Stomps ~  ^

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
IIS Main Dial AM 4.524S

Come in and see our large collection of colors and fabrics. After you have made 
your selection, our factory trained mechanics will expertly install your beautjful 

carpet from wall to wall . . .

bJo Down Payment 
36 Months To Poy

Good HottfeLeepa)^

AND
s Im i d

AFPLIANCIS
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Gypsy
4. Gr. letter
5. Aptly

IS. Hewins tool 
is. Chief Ttu. 

tonic (odi
14. River: Sp. 
19. Radium

amanation 
n . Organ ttor
15. Privata 

retnat
50. Protection
51. Exiat 
2S.Gibboa
53. Ovule
54. Adherent 

of; luAx
57. Near58. Octoil 
St. Amber.

colored Mild 
SI Gigite 
S3. Forebear 
14. Rain

39 Search 
thoroughly 

38 Selenium 
tymbol 

37. Finish 
30 Soft man 
3B. By 
40. Peacock 

butterfly 
4S River 

flatboat
43. Lubricant
44. Highway

men
47. Kind of 

rock
49 Work unit 
90. Pan a rope 

through
92. Fr. marahal
93. German city
94. Item of 

property
$9. Poem

DOWN 
1. Wat a 
candidate

OIL
L i t

acKs

Solution of Yeaterday’e Paaila

3. Union of 
stibitance 
with oxygen

3. Rhythm in 
muiic

4. Light 
brown

9. That boy
5. Regard
7 Weary
8. Metric tend 
meaiure

S. Give onVt 
word

a

" , . .  AndJ f—l that my 0Mp*dHioit fo ©afar ipoca should 
h cM *  woman/ . .  ,fm  ran ffcara ora sHafitiont on ofkt 

plmwts that aat</ straightning outi .  ,
W

The H eraM ’s
Entertainm ent Page

'  . ' ^

Of
Comiesf—

if

T

s |lT

to

;4J

•ae Twn i« min
AP M*W9f*Wf*r*t

fO //

10. Troubla
11. Alto 
IS. Ahead 
18. Mother 
TO Cart tide-

long glance# 
32. Machine for 

ihaping 
S3. Let it ftand 
39. Covered 

with cheap 
ornaments 

M. Come in 
n . Poeaenivt 

adjective 
SB. Inclined 

walk
30. Sphere
32. Newt
33. Former 

Preiident
39. Maledlc- 

tiona
38 Headi
39 Musical 

inttrumerS ‘
41. Hypotheti

cal force
43. Exclamatloa
44. Working 

gathering
49. Upper hmb
46. Man’f name
47. Obstinate 
AS- Aperture ki

a needle 
SI. A brother 

of Odin

6-A Big SpNng (Tytos) JHtrold, W sd., Moy 18, 1960
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. IncUnad 
walk 
'■ Sphara 
LNewi 
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Pratidant 
i. Maladic- 
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I. Haadt 
I. Musical 
inttrumam " 
• Hypothatt- 
calforca 
i. Exclamation 
I. Working 
gathering 
1. Uppar limb 
I. Man's nama 
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>• Aperture !• 
a needle 

I. A  brother 
of Odin
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
SOME SETS GOING A T C 0 S n 0 4 irS O M E  BELOW

( •

ENTIRE STOCK OF LUBBOCK DEPARTMENT STORE —  ALL NEW 1960 MODELS!
LIM ITED STOCK —  WHEN THESE ARE GONE, TH ERE'LL I t E  NO MORE A ^ TH ESE CLEARANCE PRICES !

i  J-wrsT-

DOWN PAYMENT

NECESSARY

The PHILCO PANORAMA TV
MAPLE PROVINCIAL ■ i -

R iG U U ^ I ^  P R I C E _ |7 M J M

SALE ^  
PRICE

PUm  T ax

1960 Model 1608 Phi|co 
WIDE-ANGLE STEREO IN BEAUTIFUL

WOOD CONSOLETTE

S&H GREEN STAMPS
With Every Purchase $

I Blond And AAohogany 
I Ramovabla Brats Lags 
I Dual CItannol Amplifior 
1 13-Watt Peak Output

Regular $239.95

SALE
PRICE

$ >5
. YOU 

SAVE

>80

YOU
SAVE

•  3 Separate Sbund Channels
•  3 Sei»erete Speeker Syetems
•  3 Ohnestaienel Sound Seperation

I960 MODEL 1409 PHILCO TABLE MODEL
RADIO • p l a y e r  ■ COMB.

Blond And AAahegany 
REGULAR PRICE $139.95

SALE PRICE

95 YOU SAVE 

$ 7 Q 0 0
PliM Tax

1960 Model 1412 Philco Porfabit

STEREO PLAYER
Rasnevabla Speaker In Top 

Blue A ^  White
r e g u l a r  p r ic e  $139.95

SALE PRICE YOU SAVE.
195 $ e  A O O

PLl** TAX

S1960 Model 1616 Philco 
STEREdPH dRlCW GH  FIDELITY

IN BEAUTIFUL 
SPACE SAVING 
CABINET WITH

STEREO-DORS
REGULAR $219.95

YOU 
SAVE

$ O Q O O
Plot Tax w w  ,

1960 Model Philco High N<Mify

SALE
PRICE

PliM Tax

9̂60 Model 1710 ^ j|co  Wide Angle

STEREO CONSOIE
With Stereo-Dors

REGULAR PRICE $319.95
SALE PRICE Y o y

I960  Model 1814 Philco 
MISS AM ERICA

REGULAR S499.95 
SALE PRICE

BLOND ONLY! *199” .. *120 0 0
Plot Tax

Plus Tax 
YOU SAVE

STEREO CONSOIE
•  4 SPEAKERS IN CABIN ET
•  PLUS 3 REM OVABLE STEREaPH O N ES
•  W ALNUT AND ROCK M APLE CABIN ETRY

REGULAR PRICE $299.95
SALE PRICE

* 1 3 0 ® *
WALNUT AND CHERRY WOOD

1960 Model 1816. Philco High Fidelity

STEREO CONSOLE
•  SUPERB STEREO HIGH FID ELITY  REPRODUCTION
•  MASTER CRAFT CABIN ETRY IN TRADITIONAL, CONTEMPORARY 

OR PROVINCIAL STYLES '
•  SAME COMPONENTS AS HIGHER PRICED SETS

REGULAR PRICE $485.95
SALE PRICE YOU SAVE

|9 5  S X a iL O O
Plut Tax **419

if

<̂p

211 MAIN THE RECORD SHOP DIAL AM 4-7501
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Europe, Irked By Summit 
Failure, Urges Allied Unity
LONDON (AP)-Wect«m Eu-

__ e B tn ^  diaappointed
by tte mtninit oonfereec* coHapae 
resounded today with new calls 
for Allied firmness and unity to 
face looming cold war .dangers.

Not since the Hungarian revolt 
of IMS had Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev «drawn such bitter 
criticism. Blame for the toeak- 
down of the Bigi Pour meeting 
^ a s  ptaotod squarely on the 
Kremlin doorsto((.

Resumption* of bitter cold war 
diplomacy' was taken almost' fotEa n ^ .  but there, apparently was 

He fear at this s t ^  that a.shoot--
fK- rn « . BALTIMORE. Md. tAPI-Trus- 

munist propaganda machine mov- tees of a church founded by Negro
' preacher Charles M. -  -

West' Press and radio poured out 
thousands of words  ̂denouncing 
PteskteBt Etwnhower for Ms re
fusing to-condemn UB!'recon
naissance flights over the U.SB.R. 
2nd to punish those responsi
ble for them.

The ^vict Communist party or
gan Pravda reported that in Mos-

(Brace followOT 
Seek Tied Funds

ed into top gear in supprnt of 
Khrushchev's tough line with the

(Sweet Dad
dy) Grace are trying to spring 
loose more than a million dollars 
the Internal Revenue Ser\’ice has 
tied up.^

They flled a suit in U. S. Dis
trict Court Tuesday, claiming thait 
the funds belong to the church 
and not the late evangelist who 
died in January. T r ^ m  repre
sent the House of Prayer (or All 
People.

The government filed tax liens 
sigainst Grace, who had a wide 
following. At stako -is 178.923 
wMcfa church tmateee saidi it de
posited in Baltimore banks and 
I1.055B71 received from the sal^received from the 

soma New York property.

cow slooe 9,640 nteedngs attend
ed by 1,290,000 peot>ie were held 
ie^netories, schooia-and offlena to 
protest America's "aggressive be
havior.”

Huge banner headlinas reflected 
Western Europe’s disomy — and 
also Hs determination not to yield 
to Soviet threats.

"Sununit fun-stop,” cried Brit
ain's Dally Express. "Killed, rav
aged and tom to pieces by Nikita 
Khrushchev.”

Dutch foreign Mlafsler Joseph 
Luns told his Parliament: "1 have 
fuU confidence that the West wiH 
be firm in thh face of Khrush
chev’s new threatening attitude. 
United, we should- have no tear 
for the future.”

There we^ similar snteals for 
close Western unity in most of the 
free capitals.

Many observers were stHI trying 
U> probe what was behind Khrush- 
du^'s uncompromising,' almost 
StaliniM, new policy.

"The most likely explanation is 
that nmisbchev's power in Russia, 
iis'wanihg steadily." suggested the 
London Daily Express

Nehiriy everywhere it was j t '  
turned the Soviet leader was un
der heavy pressure from home.

Eisenhower, after widespread 
criticism foe tbs handling of the 
spy plane incident, came out of 
the Paris debacle with enhanced 
prestige. Britain's Daily Mirror 
summed up a sheaf of European 
tribute thus: "Ike has behaved 
with such splendid dignity."

W H I T E 'S Specio U

on 1960̂ <Mynnptc IV and Sterao
1960 Olympic

D u a l Channel Stereo
H i-Fi Radio Com bo

» . •

'• 4-speed etrtometic record ployer
•  11-tvbe AM/FM radia
•  6-speaker soend lystein
•  Hand-wired ororils, deal ompfifiers

30-erolt i
a Simelcost todto for- 
' Storea

128-2250

Ibi/r Choice 2d9
.  ......................... .... M 0 0 ““ ! ^

88
»10 Do'^" 

Deliver'*

WAS S o v e  o v e r
S 3 4 r

iT o u  v iy m p ic

2 1-inch “ Remote Control” ! 
Fable Model TV Set
•  Wifeless remote control tenor
•  2-speoker hi-fi sound system 

' •  Alemimied pktem lobe ‘
•  Groined mohogony finish

! 122-1972

n s s f l

mi-

ContpojvB/! Lowest/ &/&v o n /tju a fity  T V (
/ /

Table Model TV Set

$5.00 Down—De/fversl

With Operating
T r ^

on White’s 
Convenient 

, Personolized 
. Credit Tornisl

•  Convenient Top-Front Tuning
• loothorotto-finishod Cabinot
• Powtrful Totrode Tunor

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLEN TY m e  PARKING

DEAR ABBY

YOU CAN HELP
f

i y  Abigoil Von lu ru n  ^

proof mat 
ftia n

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
bolds a poaiUoo of trust that he is 
unworthy of. He has been stealing 
from the company. I cobldn't be
lieve it until I was faced with the 
prpot-1 (BscuasOd It with Mm and be 
promised to stop. But his promises 
mean nothing because I have 

■at he has been at it again. 
rnoFe he gets away with, the 

more hd wants.
We have three children, Abby, 

and if ho* is cauidiL he will lose 
his job and he m i^ t even Be 
to prison. -1 love him and want to 
help him, but I can’t go on living 
with a thief Ohd . taking a diance 
on hia bringing disgrace tp me and 
the children. If you can’t  help me, 
Abby, please tdl me who can. I 
am sick at heart.

MOTHER OF THREE
DBAS--MOTHER: If yen have 

never asked ■ clergymaa far help 
—ask him aew. U yew daa't hf- 
Iseg to a church, ge to eae. I 
denbt tf aay dergymae weald re- 
fase to help yeu. BeyeiM that, 
yav husband might need a dector.' 
Stick with him and give him the 
strength, support sad iucenUve le 
sverceme - his weakness.. It can 
be dene.

•  •  •  ,
DEAR ABBY: My secret ambi

tion has always been to earn a 
college diploma. I started college 
once, but stayed Only four months 
because my .father took s i^  and 
I  had to return home to gc^a job 
and take care of the family. 1 
am 38. Abby, If I take courses 
three evenings a week, I figure it 
will take me eight yean to earn 
the credits requirfd to graduate.
I wonder if it’s sensible. If 1 go. 
In eight years I will be 46.

WANTS A COLLEGE DIPLOMA 
DEAR. WANTS: And hmr sM j 

will ynn he ie eight years If yea 
DONT go? • • • I

DEAR ABBY: After .. going '
nteedy- with Russ for three years I 
I nuuTied him. I was only 18 a t : 
the time. We've been married for 
five miaeraMe years and have two 
children. I realise now 4hat I was 
too young to know my own mind 
when I married. Now I f ^ I y  
met the man 1 should have mar- > 
rled.
' His name ia Frank and. Abby,,
ds were meant for each other.

Clibiirn Rtpoyt 
Symphony Fund
DALLAS (AP>r-Tbe DaUaa Syn^

phony Orchestra received a $4,000 
check Tuesday frdpi pianist Van 

I of Kilgore. No letter ac- 
tha check.

Clibum 
compenied 

Gibum, wimer of a Moscow

eompetitloo In 10S8, opened hie 
professional carear sJtor winning 
the G. B, Dealey Memorial Award 
of the Dallas Symphony Lasgue.

He's married, too. and his situsdioa 
is exactly like mine. He maitied 
too young and all he and his wifa 
do Is fl^ t. He says be is happy 
only when he is with me. FraMt 
and I have bean seeing each other 
wtt the e^r. la it wrong to 
tinue, Di m  maefingit Nobody 
knows and nobody ia hurt. We are 
very much .in love and suffer 
terribly when we are apart. Why 
should wa suffer the rest, of our 
livee just because wa didn't moot 
until after we were married?

-  DYINQ B Y  INGRES
DEAR DYING: You married 

Rest far'better er far werse. If 
yea slieBt as much tfane 
ergy trying to hmRh 
as ysu ' appareutly ■' ds maUng 
Frank- hap|97"1hlBgs wauM he 
much better at heme. Kaack elf 
that snt-ef-bonads moukey basl- 
ness befat* things get wnrse. If 
ysu think ynn arc "saffertog" 
new—wait until ynnr Inck mac 
eat

• • •
confidential  to  MITZiE:

Truth scrum le ant 180 per cent 
rellsUe and I doubt If tt la avail
able to tbe pebUc. If I were yea. 
I'd bennee the bnm. He’s net 
wertb the salt le year tears. '

• • •
■ "What’s your problem?’* Write 
to Abby in cere of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en-. 
close a stamped, self-adctressed 
envelope. • * • '

Fdr Abby’s pamphlet, "What 
Teen-agers Want to Know,” send 
2S cenle and a * large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope in care 
of The Herald.

Public Auction Sale!
Saturday, May 21st at 2 p.m.

Will tall to fhfi highest bidder the following property:

Lot 3 & West 50' of lot 2, block 30, Blankenship addition to 
the city-of Snyder. -..r..,..,!...: v____^  r;.

“ V ' *
R

FOUR (4) Houses and Lots. Property locoted North of Premier 
Station on Highwoy 180.^

Will sell Separate or Combined with Vs down;

OW NER: Henry Bucher, ForF^^oitTi, Texas

AUCTIONEER: Col. Houston Glosson,
, / . ' Lomeso, Texas

• - V- ? . # ,
For Further Information Coll, 3117, Lomeso.'

This Property to be Sold-Roin or Shine.

BIG
SEC. B

Fund Twice 
That Of Carr
AUSTIN (AP)-Atty. Gen. WiU; 

Wilson reported Tuesday he spent 
twice as much as Speaker Wag-! 
goner Carr in defending his pres
ent job.

In the governor’s race. Jack Cox 
reported he spent almost twice as 
Riuch as Gov. Price Daniel with
out sucoeea.

Tuesday was the deadline for 
(fUng final reports of campaign ex- 
penaes as re a re d  by state riec-1 
tion laws. A preliminary report | 
was filed April 29.

Reports from several statewide 
candldatee were still .missing when 
the secretary of ntate'a office 
doaed.

Wilson’s report diowed expendi
tures of IU9.547.

Carr reportod IM.989 te  enpen- • 
dijures,' $93,638 hi gifts, and no 
debts.

Wilson did not give any total 
contributions in his final report. In
stead he submitted 18 single-space] 
typewritten pages listing contrib- 
utors, induding flioee who bought 
tic k ^  to fund raising dinners. No 
total was given. Wilson r^ r te d  
on April 29 that up to that time he 
had received $106,934 in contribu
tions.

ADD ITIO N A L LOAN
R. E. L. Looney, third candidate! 

for attorney general, reported that 
the only change in his campaign 
expenses sim» the April 29 reixiri 
was an additional loan of $200. His 
first report showed $310 in gifts, 
loans of $3,350. expenses of $1,705, 
Hid debts of U.428.

Danid reported totM contribu
tions of M̂ .899. expenditues of 
$84,018, and $15 187 in debts.

Cox said his overall contribu
tions totaled $129,757, expenditures 
of $129,021, end 1888.50 in debts.

In Che only statewide runoff race 
for judge of the Court of Criminal  ̂
Appeals, the incumbent. Judge 
Uoyd W. Davidson said he spent 
$22,881, had $15,151 in contribu
tions and $4,000 in loans. The
other r u n o f f  candidate, Dist. 
Judge W. T. McDonald, Bryan, i 
said his total expeises were' $5. - 1 
958, contributions of $4,436, and
$150 in debts. Jim D. Bowmer, 
TemMe, who lost in the first pri
mary, reported expenses of $14,- 
440, contributions of $8,934, and
$1,481 in debts.

Jerry Sadler, Palestine, success
ful candidate for nomination as
state land commissioner, reported 
total contributions of $625, none, 
more than $20. He said he spent' 
$10,998 with $1,451 in debts.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, who won 
renomination for re-election, re
ported total gifU of $59,990, 12.500 
in loans, expeoditures of $52,077, 
and $19,610 ia debto.

Sit-In Appellant 
Is Found Guilty
MARSHALL (AP)-A Negro sto- 

dent who appealed a $200 ^  lev
ied in GtjrCourt in a lunch coun- 
iar ait-in case was found guilty in 
Cmnty Court Tuesday and fined 
$425.

The defendant was Joel Rucker 
of Rrtersfiekl, Calif., a student at 
WRoy CoUags hare. His attoriNgr 
■aid a modoa for e oaw trial 
would be filad.

Mew's 8m4 YeungwMw'i Narrow Wole

e  COTTON CORD 
e WASH-N-WIAR

Velee

Fine quality norrow wale vertl- 
cord with wosh-n-weor finish. 
Plain front model, traert bock 
pockets. NMtIy cuffed, superbly 
tailored. Sanforized shrunk for 
lothrrg fit. Choose from tor>, 
charcoal, loden green ortd blue. 
Sizes 28-38.

le y t ' ledford Cord

PARTS
Perfect for school wsor rrsot, 
cool and comfortable, easy to 
core far. Mondtomely styled with 
ploin front, button flop pockets. 
Your choioo of block or lorto - 

• or both. Take odyontogs of 
Anthorty's sxtro-spsciol vokiss. 
Sizes 6-18.

Mew't While Coltew Kwit

T-SHIRTS
PirW QeeHty —  S-M -L-Ez. L

Cotton HobnoN or Wovy lino Chanillo

BEDSPMADS

» 5for
Let 0 Ijttls sprlngtlms Into your 
bedroom with IhMS beautiful  
spreads. Choose from o rongs of 
delightful colors; whits, pitdi, 
beige, aqua ortd yellow. Both 
cherdlle ortd hdbrtoil types hove 
frirtged edgirtg, ore outstonding 
borgoint. Regular $2.99 value. 
Full end twirt sixes.

Pretty -  Bright Washfott Colors 

PRINTED

Drapery Fabrics

SET”

for l38

Mee's ” WASH-N-WIAR' 
Cottee Ireedcletk

SHORTS

>7nV
t

_ Ia s y J o ^ —  
,W ^  wMi

Let Arrthony's ploy o port In rejuvertotlng your 
home. Our wide selection of prints simply sing 
of spring. Choose from lor^  ond small florol 
prints. rrK>dem obstroct designs ortd scenic and 
eontemporory prirtts. Fine quollty fabric ot a 
wonderfully low price.

45 Inch 
Width m

loser OHppsf ev Qrippet • a f  i

*

Beoutiful -  Pint Quolify

"DAN RIVER"
COTTON

FAB R IC S
WriwM-thed wMi Dri-dow Finith

yd .
SprIngtItM is sew and eove time . . plan now 
to see this exciting array of rww Don River 
fobrics. You'H uee them for ekirts, blouse^ 
ehlrtSj curtoint and over to many other thirrgs. 
Look beautiful for less by shopping ot Anthony's.

e Stripes 
,e  Check! 
e Pleida

V
60 (Seuge 
IS  Dewier 

FULL FASHIONED NYLONS
Fot sheer hot-weather comfort. Stock 
up rx>w on sprirtg orrd summer's rtioet: 
wonted styles or>d shgdes In hosiery.

Sixes SV^. 11
Lediee'
Dacron • Nylon • Cotton 
Double Skirt Slips ‘

Here's the perfect slip for yout 
iheer spring or>d surwmer dresses. 
BMutifully oorutructed . , beou- 
titully deslgrted with fitted midriff, 
embroidered trim of the some fob- 
ric enrichirtg theubodice and hem> 
lirte. Stock up nom while they're 
ot this epeciol low price, ^zes a2- 
40. white only.

Pr.

SIZES
1 2 -4 0 1 4 8
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looUag Bri 
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Sentimentaf Journey
PraaMaM Elaeahewer. accampaaied hy aelema- 
loaUag Brittah Prlma Mlalsler Harold Maemll- 
laa, loeka ap from hit apea car aa arrival at the 
Paris aabark o( Maraes La Coqaette. TIm Presi-

deat Urad la the village la ItSl-U while cam- 
maadar df NATO farces la Earopa. MacmlUaa 
sarrad as latcrprater dariag the visH.

inger Presents First 
Phase Of His Master Plan

Livestock Count Directors Accept New
Cards Will Be 
Sent Thursday

RepreseoUtivea of four Big 
Spring boards heard the first phase 
of Marvin Springers Master Plan 
Tuesday and appointed a special 
committee to push for one of his 
rcconunendations.

Tl« city planner presented the 
first phim of his program to 
members of the city commission, 
the planning and zoning oommis- 
aion. the master plan steering com- 
miUoe and ttw zoning board of 
adjuslmefit. ’ '

The program Includes planning 
for population and growth, land

Missionary 
Service Today
The Jlev. and Mrs. Vernon Ha-K: will hold a missionary sep- 

in the First Assembly of God 
Church today. The service is to 
begin at 7:45 p.m. There wiU be 
colored slides shoiim of “New 
Hope Leper Colony.” and other 
features (A interest, aa wdl as an 
inspiring ' message concerning the 
lepers U  Bible times and in mod
ern times.

The Hagars are to work-in New 
Hope Town. Cape Palmas, Liberia 
West Africa. The Foreign Missions 
board is sending Uiem there in 
September.

ilrs. Hagar is the former Oz^- 
la Reid. She spent three years in 
Gold Coast. Weet Africa, from 1»4« 
ffiriJtlgfi IWl. WhHe theee she end 
her co-worker, Miae Ruby John
son. esUblished a Mother and 
Child clinic among the Konkomba 
tribe, which is one of the most 
primitivs tribes of Ml Africa, n ts 
tribal language has never been 
written.

Rev. Hagar has been pastor 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church at Spur for almost four 
years, and has resigned in order 
to make preparations for work in 
Africa.

The pubhc is invited to attend 
these services.

uee, zoning and tborou^arae.
‘ RAMP DISCUSSED

When discussing thoroughfares. 
Springer pointed out that an “off 
ramp” of the new Interstate 20 is 
being p l a n n e d  at Tulane. He 
said a group from Big Spring had 
raqueated the ramp a ^  that Jake 
Roberts, state highway engineer, 
indudad it in the planning because 
he thou^t it is the desire of all 
Big Springers.

Springer proposed an altemate 
plan which would giva Bayhw, a 
major ffidfbaghnre or future, 
a <hrect connection witti 3rd Street. 
This plan waa approved by'the 
group and a committee of Robert 
W. Whipkey, Harold Talbot. George 
Zachariah, Horaoe Reagan, 'Champ 
Raimrater, were named to dis
cuss the matter with the county 
commiaaionera court and Roberta.

Tba group also discussed the 
propoeed stteet from the top of 
Soutti Mountain .through the dty 
on Benton to connect with the 
Snyder highway. Several alternate 
ibutee were suggested,

ZONINO
Springer skipped over the sec

tion on a new sootag ordinan^, 
pointing out that it had been ds- 
cussed at length at e previouB 
meetinga on tha propoeed ordi
nance.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, chairman of 
the steering committee, suggested 
a aeriet of meetings in June to 
work out the details of a new zon
ing ordinance. This plan was ap
proved.

Discueaing population and 
growth. Springer aaid the city'a 
growth has hew steady, not boom 
typa conditions. He called this 
‘healthy.” He said 40 per cent of 
the new pi^ulation in the last dec
ade has been from new residents 
moving in. the remainder is ac
counted for by the excess of births 
over deMfas.

ProjecUng into the future, he 
eetimMCd the cky will have 80,- 
000 population by IMO. if the pres
ent growth rate continues. He 
pointed out that if Webb AFB is 
r̂ HSSWa trenrttie ipriwth picture; 
the population by 1900 would be 
only about 40.000.

GROWTH

MISSIONARIES

Union Advises 
FB f Be^Ipored

SAN FRANCISCO (API -  A 
onion publication has advised San 
Francisco longshoremen not to 
talk to the FBI.

The ILWU Longshore Bulletin, 
published by Local 10 of the Inter- 
natlond Longshoremen's and 
Warehousemen’s Unkm, said k 
had reports that FBI agents have 
been .snooping around the water
front looking for cargo thieves.

“Refuse to taft to any agent 
about anything—pilfering, your 
union, your politics, or what have 
you. Tell them to talk to your 
attorney,” the Bulletin said.

Dani«l Appoints 
TB Committeo
AUSTIN (AP)—A 0-member co

ordinating ctmunittee on tubercu
losis to step up the state efforts 
to reduce TB has been appointed 
by Gov. Price Daniel.

MemtMTs are Dr. J, K. Peavy, 
state commissioner of health; Dr. 
e , J. Ruihnann, director of men
tal health and hospitals for the 
State Hospital Board; Dr. J. W. 
Edgar, state education commis- 
siofier; John Winters, state wel
fare commissioner; Dr. J. Edward 
Johnson, Austin, president of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Assn., and Dr. 
Elliott Mendenhall. Dallas, trustee 
of the Texas Medical Assif.

Springer suggested the growth 
will move, to the eouth end north, 
as he has said on previous oc- 
csisiou. He seld Webb AFB on the 
west, the garbage dump, sewage 
plaitt and Coaden >oq the east 
form barriers to expansion in 
thope direotiqns.’

The city will probably double 
in sixe by 1900, Springer predict- 
fd. He recommended that this ex
pansion be kept within Hmite that 
can be adeqneteiy Served with 
utiBttee at the lowest cost

Springer's complete Pheae 1 re
port, la bound form with numerous 
maps and charts, was handed 
out to members of the committee. 
A. K. Steinheimer, city managw, 
explained that only a lOO copies 
exist and that a few would be 
available on loan from the city 
ball.

Springer's program is to be used 
as a gtiida by Big Spring oom- 
mtUees in planning for the future 
of the dty.

GARDEN C »y  -  V. M. GiU. 
posUnaater. ia to begin distribut
ing June' 1 livestock survey cards 
at the poet office Thursday.

These cards will be given to pa
trons having livestock or poultry, 
and JTB. Kfenrie^, corrtw, will 
leave some of the cards with pa- 
trims along his route.

This mid-year Uveetodc suiwey 
is the first of three'which the U. S. 
Poet Offire and the U. S.. Depart
ment of Agriculture make coa^ 
eratively each year. The June 
survey provides basic infonnaUoD 
to the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin, fw 
estimating the 1960 calf crop, what 
the spring pig crop actually num
bered, and a preview of famiwing 
intentions for the fall season.

Also, peultnnnen will receive in- 
formatioD on the number of diick 
ens raised during the spring. 
Those chickens will be the coming 
fall and'winter’s'laying flock.

GUI urged that aU Glaaecock 
County residents fUI out the card 
and return it as p ron^y  as pos
sible in order that the county would 
be weU represented in the survey.

Texas Issues New- 
Highway Map
AUSTIN — Texas' offiidal h i^  

way travel map, 1960-style, is now 
avaUable to the general public; 
Free copiee of the big, oolarful 
map m ^  be obtained by writing 
the Texas Highway Department, 
Austin 14. or at the highway dis
trict ofO<M end travel bureaus 
County tax offices have map cards 
on hand for requesting o^iee of 
the map.

The map refleots 1.933 miles of 
multi • lane • divided highway now 
completed, and inchidee the iniab- 
ed sections of tbo seven National 
System of Interstate and Defense 
Highways located in the st 
More than l.SOO farm-to-market 
road milee have been added to 
this year’s map. Approximately 
20.000 milee of the state's 30.000- 
mile Farm-to-Market Road System 
are shown on the map. All of the 
26.378 miles.of State and U. S. 
highways are shown.
__Citi^_and towns shown on the 
map ioti3~l.Ut. City rWKe map* 
for the state’s twelve largest cities 
arc also included—AmarUlo, Aue- 
tin, Beaumont, Corpus Christl, 
Dallas. El Paao. Port Worth, Hous
ton, Lubbock. San Antonio. Waco, 
«Kj Wichita Falls.

More then half a million of- 
fieial highway travel mepe of the 
1959 edition have been dlstributecl— 
in-state, out-of-state, and to do*- 
ens of foreign countries.

'Die ntap is used 1^ ell state and 
governmental agendas in the state 
for determining offidal highway 
distances, milcagee, aonee, and 
like information.

Directors of Mte YMCA met for 
the nrst timp in the new Y buUd- 
ing Tuesday evening for their reg
ular monthly session. One of-the 
first acta of the board was to for- 
maUy accept the building from 
contractor J. D. Jones, subject to 
some minor items.

Bill Quimby, chairman of the 
dedicatlm day cotnmiUee, report
ed the opening .Sunday w u an 
outetanding .success with severM

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optldan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Technidan 

- JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technidan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant ‘

10^108 Wm I  Third Dial AM 3-2501

Building, ContracI Pdviiig

thousand visiting Jhe dsni- a t 8tb 
I S .  Inmcaiand Owens. stive of the in-

Oklahoma May 
Show A Rise
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Pre-. 

liminary census figures for Okla
homa indicate the state will show 

small gain in population when 
die final tally is made.

’Ihe current trend shows rural 
counties are Itning residents while 
urban areas are getting more and 
more people.

The 1990 census showed Okla
homa lost 103.083 residents and 
two U.S. representatives as a re
sult of a decline to 2.233.351.

tt appears the state's largest 
citiM will line up in this order 
when the final census report is 
niade:

Oklahoma City 317.644; Tulea 
255.422; ~ Lawton 60.106; Norman 
30.043; Enid 38.090 and Muskogee 
37,152.

The 19S0,census figures for these 
dtiee were: Oklahoma City 243,- 
904; Tuisa 182.740; Lawton 34,757; 
Normu 27.006; Enid 30.017 and 
Muskogee 37.280.

Max Genet Jr., director of the 
State Department of Commerce,, 
took note of the rural and smaller 
d ty  population loaoes. He' aaid R 
was an'example of “the immedi
ate need to do eomelhing to boMar 
tha economy of theee areas.”

terest was th* unsolidtod influx of 
memberships. ' Within the pest 
three days, said Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary, 30 adult and 70 
youth memberships — a total of 
108-4uive bsea Issued. A formal 
vote (A thanks was voted to news 
media and d l others having a part 
ia the dedication ceremonies and 
open house.

The board directed the finance 
ooipmittee to proceed with the
IB BIHIIf ^  B  UUU^BC im
tion to the UniM Fund buditet 
hearing on June 0: Committee re
ports were made by R. H. Weav
er, Obie Bristow, Bill bawes -eutd 
Gyde McMahon.

The long range .planning com
mittee represented -by Marvin 
Miller recommended the accept
ance of the building. It also pro
posed authorizatioo, which waa 
granted,, to enter into contract 
with W,-^. CaJdweU for the esi 
tabUshmenC of curbs and gutter 
around the Y prop^y on two 
streets, and the curbing and pav
ing of a pariung area on Y prop
erty. This will approximate $4,700.

Storage of the furnishings left 
over from the- previous YMCA 
plant was authorized. The board 
expressed the hope that this ma
terial could be utilized in an ex
panded program, partitnilary if fa
culties beeme avaUable in the 
Lakeviow area.

Projects announced indude the 
physical education instructors two- 
Ak !  training-course at the Y on 
May 27-28; and the Fishers of 
Men (lesdership enlisfmeoU pro
ject ia August. A leaderahip ap
preciation banquet is set for SM- 
urday evening.

Haniy repixted on activities 
surrounding the opmng of the 
building and the ocientatian-type 
program. Participation has 
extrerpely heavy, and te  ex
pressed the hope that all familiee 
associated with the Y would ac
quaint themselves with the fadU- 
ties and program during the bnl- 
ance of this month. Devotions for 
the directors meeting, heM in the 
chapel, were led by Jack Davis.'

W. Texas Road 
Bids Received
AUSTIN (AP) _  Bids on road 

iRojects were received - today'by 
dte State Highway Department.

The department Tuesday tabu
lated 88.800.888 in knr bids. 
total for the two days is expected 
to reach aboot .17 mUlioo dollars. 

■Of the 800 miles of work, MO 
miles ate on farm roads aad Um 
rest on U.S. and state highways. 

Projects, by counties included: 
Ector; U.S. 80, bridges, east of 

Odsssa. Riggr Garrett,- Lubbock,
881.478.

Pec^; U.S. 290 and 286. struc
tures 'and surfacing in Fort Stock- 
ton. 1.8 miles. Paner and Parker 
lac., Odesse, $138,644.-

Bill Endonad
WASHINGTON' (AP)' -  The 

-Amerioaa Fem  Benreau Fjttlera- 
tioo has endorsed legislation which 
would continue the present federel 
marketing quota for extra long 
staple cotton b  1$61-

Helpful new booklet
HOW TO CHOOSE HOSPITAL 
AN D  DOCTOR B IU  flK fflC n O N  I

TeUs you important things you should ktMw about 
a// types of hospitsl-medkal protection in order to 
get the most help for what you pey. Offered as- a 
public service by Blue Cross snd Rue Shield. Write 
for your free c^ y  of “Buyer’s Guide for Health Care ' 

 ̂Protection.” No obligation.- No oett wiH call

BIU I « 0 S 8 4 |  B tU i S H iu o Q
Ones naapNal Senfee, la*.
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•Oraae MaWml a  Sal
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JOHN A.
II . ■ 'V

' COFFER
ATTORNIV AT LAW

30 t Scurry 

: Dial AM 4-2591 •

. Thenib DO ffin likB ( jO R IK M I^

WHEN YOU HBO C-S-S-H
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SOFA . . . . . .$229.95
CH A IR....................  . $ 89.95
2-PC. SUITE ..............$319.90

Less Trade-In . . . .  60.00

You Pay ^ nly . .  $259.90
SH O W  CASE
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It Seems 
To Me

Furillo Angry 
With Dodger 
Treatment /

By DON RIDDLi

LOS ANGELES (AP) —‘I'll tot 
niy attorMy do the talking from 
here on,** sjud a bitter Carl Furih 
to. one of the laat of the Dodger 
old guard.

After 14 full aeaaoas, the Dodg- 
and the' 'veterM'” 6utfWderers

---------------- ---------- ^-r —  .... .. a T. parted company on a »our noteJim Wsd® nunsser oi the EDu In 1959. tiint -it
hto boyi are w itho^a iponaor this y w  and asks that any business. Tuesday. Funlto, claiming he has
industrijd. or dric group who might like to sponsor a team give him

* wiuto says the cost is much toes than p e o p le  realise and time is 
draWlhg near for him to order uniforms. r — —

About 110 teen-age boys in the IS-l^yeat-old bracket registered 
laat week to be assigned to a team. The six-team toague will only take 
can  d  90 ball playera. Wade urges that if another QMiiaor is not 
found lor hU taam, there will be 15 more in te rred  youngsters who 
won’t get to play. .  '

BASEBALL
mm ■gi' '

TOMT*e _ _̂____Bf TS. Sn«»irf.< Ptm. 
tH|MM a . W w  SU aSard)
.  N ATION Al. U CAO l'B TVKSDAirs ansULTS

• L  nouif I t  PhUade^hla. nisht. p . 
p M lfB id  raid .

Saa PramMoa t . Q aelnaall S. a lfh l
Pim SiaiS  11. CMoasa (. a lth t 
L ar AatiUaa S. MUvaukaa A

Saa Praaclaaa ' Mmukurgh. .....M 
in ivau kaa  . . . . I S  
CInrttaiatl . . . . .U  
L m  Aiwalaa . . . .  Uat. LouU ......11
Cblcaaa . ,  . .  .t  ntUadUpSto 11

IW A TW  OAMBS
) Prnnelaaa (MaConDlek S « ) at MU- 
eeakaa IW O e ii-M l. A .p .^ . . .

• ■ nhaSu rsh  (L a t .

Jerry McKay, Ceterade City’s pamcr fer the IMO feetbaB see- 
sea tied fer flrst ptoee hi the high Jemp event at Aastia last week 
la the AAA class ef the Texas latoreehdastte ascet. McKay’s heat 
leap was ahesU twe laches shed af his pateetial. hewever. aad had 
he heca ap te par. he weald have brought hack aadisputed tap

His best Jemp OBl TMr was t  fee*, Incksa. He stlB hat aa- 
ether year af cUgihiHty aad toaks Bkc a d a e k  to  whi the tiUe 
asst year. *

been betrayed, said be plans an 
appeal today to Basdiall Commis
sioner Ford Frick. , i
^ 1  wee hurt with the diA (ran- 

to -first May 2 against Cin- 
cionatii adft should have b e a  'pitt 
on tbe disabled list.” said 38-year- 
old FUrilto. slddinad most this 
season with a gimpy right teg.

"I tried to get him on the dis
abled list but the commisstooec 
woukto't go for ft.” said Buzae 
Bavasi, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Los Angelee 
baseball club. “I had no aterna- 
tive but- to release him.’’'
“’T  cM I^  CaiT on the way lo 

Sm  Frandaco Uaat week) and 
told him I would find him a good 
iob in the organiution,” Bavasi 
said. “But that doesn't go any

Lm U taiSM  1.S ) at til. 7,;U  pm .
L a i A acclai (WUUami lO l a l ClncSinoUlaook sai. s sju.
Chleaco (A adm oa e-t> st FW IaOtlplila 

iR eSarU  lO i. T p in  .
AM KEK-AA U tA O I’V  
T i'a a o A v s  a a s i'L T s  

; Sanaaa C ity 4 . Bolttm ori I .  nl«M 
Caicdoa It , Bedtoa S, a lfb t 
CtoT^aad T. N so Tack a  n ts S l.  
B v iran  a  w stoawsM i l  w s u

- . • «  L a ir p c l . Beklm l
C SKtoa . . . . . . S  .M  .MS — .
Bo lliinara .  . . . .U  11 m  H

Paflerson 
Sees Filins 
Of Knockout

Start Gets
Lasater 9.3 Century

■y WHITNEY'MARTIN
S#TOVNEWTOWN. Conn. (AP)-Ftoyd 

Patterson now knows what hit him 
last June M. . . ” .

For the first time, he says, he 
took a peek Tuesday at nvdivtoi 
of tlM bout in which he tost his 
heavyweight * ‘nhampioialiip to

R. L. Lasater. the Texas 4A 
sprint king, says his 1.8 clocking 
in'the Junior Olympia at Garland 
last Saturday could be credited to 
tbe excellent start he got.

He had been working ever since 
1 ;^  Uie state meet in Aus- 

' tig on the proper stance. By uUhg
Ingemar Johanhson. ,  gauge which Elmer Tarbox

It was strictly a private dhowing | intooducad to him, he was able to 
- i«..„.i ui. -■* detonhine the stMce which would

Yotk
•laDtiroM

a in M s CKy

......... t t  IS
. . . . . V  »  U..........IS - - IS .USK an w i ca r  _____ IS  M .MSWMsmetoo s . IS .ss7
TODAT*S g a a o a -r .  

a m inmw iw wtoui t-1) it  I 
a e rS m t M>. S pm .

N iv T irt (T«rrr 1-11 s( QiviliBd 
iB iv k S u  S-SI. 1 p'.m.

Boaten IMeeSewewtte M ) si Chteifo _  <n«v» J-1. i PA.
W uhkiptaa (Paicunl S4> st DMfolt 

iB u n ^ a  k S ). lu S S - p.m
____ ais f a i r s ir sa a o c u n o N

TVeaeAT'S BBSOLnetnmum SO, at P u l sa

for Ftoyd, his “technical ad 
visor.” Joe Louis, and his train
er,. Dab Ftorio, and after it was 
over -Patterson kept j ^ y  t*^‘g**** 
about the flm  to him s^.

Patterson, who w d'seek to re
gain hit crown when be meets 
Ingemar at tha Polo Grounds 
June 20, boxe^ four rounds Tues-. 
dgy in the ring aat-up is the ibaii- 
d o ^  road house where be lives 
and trains.

ofgive the maximum spurt 
strength OMl the btoeka.
'  'nrba Jtaoce 1 hpd been using

Sam Snead Prdps 
For Own Festival

lu  .  K..-I„ I WHITE sulphur  SPRINGS.
‘AP) -  Sam Snead'starta

P**yl*W Ws usual, inhoepltable 08. aad then n round and three- ^  ^  Thursday. •
The occasitm is tlie 13th annual

TmtIini pi Si i .  CSarlMtM I IM tanlncO 
LohUtU U I  D an u -P irt WorthDmvot r. USmoooolto

Bass fishing on Lake J. B. Thomas has been steadily imprming in ^
the ^ t  few weeks and many blacks as high as eight pounds have | ^
been taken from the waters. . , .u i club.”

Moat fishermen who fre<|oent ^  Furilto’t  attorney. Arnold Cow-
bass is up on the west end near the ^ e v ^  c r o c ^ .  p m  ^  cutting Furillo was ’’lust
on weet, up Into the Colorado.River duinnel to conktored the lAe i economy move, a method of
hot spot. __ _ I saving money;” Furillo was paid

 ̂ ^  “I t**" ^  i »30.000i>hia c o n tr^siderably. however, eta Homer SmWL ^  Furillo, who. started In baseball
that unltM tha rains stmt coming, the baas may nnove on to safer i years ago as an MO-a month

^ j ! outfielder for Pocomoke C ^  in
Eastern Shore League, was

th e iw ^  might be ^  ^  bumped off the D odg^ by big
the Mieed-boaters start churning the waters a g ^ .  Frank Howard, a IWKOOO bomis

Baylor's 1881 track and field outlook aeems extra bright these ■ ju- niwto*r.
days s ^  only two members of iU 1«0 conference-winning team will i . ® up Ur the Dodgers
graduate. Billy Hollis, a San Angelo product, and Gary Wtoeoer, Fort; ”
^ i th .  Ark., are tha only seniors on the taam. Hollis was the SWC

HemloaLmUTtItoDmTirtmuw.pi.
St. P u d  
Chirtwtan 
m noM pelli *nitlwipiHi

Wink

so
IT
ITM
IS
1415 U

-4.
Lo44 ‘VJ“JS&e
11 <J71 .OT.-
11 .147
11 .M7 lit14 9S4
14 .444 1
14 447. m
•I .411
l i 444 1(6

M lnm ipotU at D anvir 
Tixtlinnwilli I t  C k ir lw tw  
Lm iU vlU i I t  O aU w PM t Wwtb 
SI. P u ll ■! BoultontopaoMoaa lbaoib

T1 SMDAT’i  a a sU LT S  
Alpew IS . C u l lb id  S 
HoOko a  AWuquorqiw 4 
Odoo i i  I t  A rtw li. y ip d . rain

■quarters with hla brother, Ray. 17. 
Thr tecend round was cut snort 
when - Floyd clipped his kinsman 
with a stout left hook. Ray didn’t 
go down, but he was in a bit of 
trouble.

P a tta m  'dMwded, both spar
ring matea, thus following,the ad- 

,vice Louis bat given him.
“One thing I’m going to be 

careful about is net to -slip.” the j

felt comfortable to me . but the. la all, Lasater won 31 first place 
kick gauge thow^ that my stance Lm ^U . five sec<^ place ^ a l s  
was at least three inches away H  ^  
from the point of maximum Pow-1^ Kelley »iys that if Lasa

ter stays In shape and continues 
conaistently J to improve hie start, he will run

cr,” says Lasater. 
Lasater .had been

decked in the eentury this year
at a 8.7 figure and Coach Curtis never saw a kid get such poor
Kelley always irisisted that if tl^ 
W .  could get a decent start, he 
would Improve 1^ time consider-, 
ab^.

’liiia 9.3 tlfane he had in Gar
land,” says Kelley, “ties the 
#orld record for the event, but 
it won’t be allowed to stand be
cause the wind was btowuig 12 
m4>.k I fdt ail along that with 
the superlative finish he has, he 
shodld be running better than a 
9.7; ,

“ We knew from the first that 
his' stow starts were what was 
keeping him away from his poten
tial, but for about three weekJ 
there, we couldn't even work him 
in  -the idodn'became of- that bad 
leg be had.”

Lasater' had been the sixth 
ranked high school sprinter in the

a censtotant 94 or 9.5-next year.

starts and still win by eight yards. 
I’d say he was last in every race 
he ran this year aJter the first 
ten yards.

"If a boy has a good start and' 
a good finish, then there’s not 
much room for im prov^ent lie 
can toaprove his speed very lit
tle — If any. But when a boy is 
running with the handicap ct a 
pitiful start, he should be able to

meet's high poM man Saturday as ha scored in the 100. the 220. the 
sprint and r_____ndle relay.

Wiaeoer won the JaveUn throw with the best fling of hia career i 
of 310 feet. Hto previous high didn't even break tbe 30(Mnark.

.Many obaerveri feel Uw freshman speedster Bill Kemp can aptly 
^replace tha departing HoOis. One of tbe fastest boys in school cmfines
his tatonto to the gridiroa for tbe Bears; Ronnie Bdll choaa to forget 
tha etoder paths Jto r Us fraakman year and copcentrato on football.
He ruM the 100.>in as good time as any of the sj^nt relay noembers. • • • ^

Jimmy Roger, catcher for the BIk  Spring Steers for the past three 
years, says that although Miiflaad woo the District 3-4A baseball dtto. 
he feeto jtte San A ng^. and Odaasa both had better teams than the 
Bulldogs.

Midland won tha title after beUinC Odessa in a thraa-game play
off. Tte two taatns finished in a tie through the regular aaason. Odeasa 

'took the flrst contest and then dropped two straight to tha Dogs.

Frank Howard
* ^

Beats Braves

Chicago s Sox Hove Been 
Unbeotoble At Comiskey

By ED WILKS 
Ai i m I i I i S F m m  Ip ir t i W riter

When Frank Howard, thb latest 
of the new Babe Ruths, first 
showed up in the majors they 
called him ’Itie  Tiling" and ’The 
Beast.” But ha’s strictly a 9-foot- 
7, 345-pound thing of beauty for 
th i Dos Anffrimr Dodgm at the 
moment.

The sometimes temperamental 
thumper, wbo couldn’t decide 
whether, to pout or clout in spring 
trnining,' squashed the Dodgers' 
top nemesis Tuesday night, beat

AlplD*
Csrlabad
OSm u
AikuoiMree*A ric ite  Uolita

IS
:4J. s
. T ■ T*witoNdUAT senant-LKOdrui at ArtMte (1>

CirtebaS ol AlpOi*

amiable Floyd said. “You rcOMfii: 
ber out on the coast when I was 
training for Roy’Harris? Remi>m- 
ber that Joae Torres thing.. I 
started to slip, and took a glanciog 
blow. I fell down, and rigU away 

*7«  ’ they said-1 was knocked down.”
8 ’ " ' “*Uu

14

tournament on the courito where 
he’s been pro for 24 years.'

Snead won three of the first 
nine tourneys and was second
three times more to hog the | nhUon since hia performances as a
dough. Four years' ago, his spon- Big Spring sof^omore in 1959. , , . .
SOTS- renamed the 73-hoIe tourna- ' He had a pulled muscle last spring 1 •**'“ig when tlwy  ̂nudged the
meat in his honor, the Sneed j and still took second in the 100 Cardinals, 5-4, in National Little
FesUval .j at the sUte meet. : League irfay here Tuesday night.

Snead moderately finished in a 1 As a junior this year, Lasater f The Veterans counted their 'five

unj^rwejdt time, greatly with jnst
work. And that'a what has 

happened to R. L.”

VFW  Turns Back 
Cardinals, 3-4
The VFW ganged up on enemy 

pitching for ail their runs in one

tie for seconds But he reverted to-! competed in the 100 yard dash | Bie help of only three
his natural talents and won th« Bnals id times. He won eii^it o f: hits. One of those was double
past two. , the races and was second twice.

Last year. Snead took only 58 . He ran tbe 220 eight times and
strokes in his third round afid 63 won. all but one race. He finished
on his final for a total 259, 21 third in the 220 at the BiNYler

by Simon Terrazas.
In minor league play, the Hawks 

turned back the Red Caps, 18-8

SA
1»
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Vtcterte IT . M « ik «  CUT B e *  S 
M iUco CHr T Ic m  i s . TWm  4 Pm> aic* a San Anlaoio ) lit Innlngi) Meuerrey a AaMla A Ml- tealAti'

Strokes better than the., pw 70 
Patterson appeared casual and, his nearest pur-

confident. before, during and after *“*'■. Mike Souchak, wallowing 11 
the workout. He did not seem to ' rtrokes in the dust, 
mind the glaring lighu focused  ̂ .Souchak is coming back for an
on the ring by the movie men. ! o^her crack. He will be joined by  ̂Three of them were second-placers 

Louis reiterated his -opinion | 93 otfier proa. ‘ and one was a third place,
that-Patterson Aould crowd Inge-

Olympics.
Competing with the local sprint 

relay crew, the 17-year-old an- 
choned 10 relays. Six of those races 
arere good enough for first honors

von»T Wot Iot4 r«4. a*klB4
:.-S ii 5...»  U TM......  ........»  U .SIT

Anm n ............... »  IS 4S9SAornio ' »  U OTwanNasoAT'i WHiraiLB

^^r. nod keep tbe Swede'squarriy 
in front of him. Jot again rrierred 
to his bouts with Max Schmebiig. 
denMnstrkUng how he kept his 

I left low after a jab in the first

«'<7'iUl.
niwbte ol ato Onuuli VilteyV»r*ei’•rw cn ii at Aaiortlte
M OTterrty U  AasUn
Victoria ol ICrstea CHr Ited* 
Son Anionte ol F oot B lca MotIm Clly Tism at Tulsa

' fight, making him vulnerable for 
I S ch i^ng ’t right.
! *Tn {he liscona light I Itold Tf 

like' this.” Joe said, holding bis 
arm' and shoulder high.

I It was mentioned that H 
wouldn’t have mattered how he 
held .his toft in the second fight, 
as Schmellng didn't get a chuce 
to hit him. Joe just grinned.

M aiicb Fined 
For Part In Fray
PHILADELPHIA <AP> -  Gene 

Mauch. the energetic young man-

By F?b WILKS 
Snorliltd rrms Sparta Witter

> Hiere's no place like home for 
thoee Chicago White Sox. who are 

' as yet unbeaten to Comiskey 
Park

The defending American Laamie 
dumps popped back into fint 
place with their seventh straight 
home victoiy Tuesday night, buf
feting Boston 11-6. They did - it 
with 14 hits off Tom Brewer, the 
right-hander who blanked them on 
two hits a week ago in Boston 

Kansas City helped by defeating 
Baltimore 4-2, ending the Birds' 
one-day stay on top and dipping 
their winning streak at five 
games. The toss dropped Balti- 
moro to third; a half.<ame behind

three on 9nmmy Esposito's bases- 
loaded double. Espasito. wbo 
cam^ in batting .100. was 3-for4 ; the N atio^ League 
and drove in four runs against | u  wis Milwaukee's sixth defeat 
Brewer <2-2>, Bob Shaw <2-3> won | in 10 games-and left tbe third- 
it. I place Braves just one-game Over

A two-run" homer by Whitey  ̂ .500, five lengths heck of front- 
Hersog broke up a 2-2 tie in the miming San Francisco. The Gi- 
aevenUi for the A's. who had been ants shook a run-scoring slump 
held to three hits for six innings and whipped Cincinnati 9-3, re-

ing right  ̂ hawler LblBuhl‘̂ d !  * f f ^  
tha, Milwaukee Braves 64 with I ^
his first grand slam home run in ! A" 'j***.,̂ **?***̂ . *M-.iJr-i I - . - . -  »free-for-all with Cincinnati in the

first game of a double-header at
Crosley Field 

Shortly before a steady r a i n  
forced postponementt of the Phillies 
game against St. Louis Tue^ay 
night, Mauch received word of the 
fine and the reprimand from War-

by loaer Mill Pappas '2-Si. Leo! taining their one-game edge over • f ' Giles, -prcsidenl of the Ns

EXXri’TnX LXAOl'B
Alley K4M o n r 'a o n k o r i  X I: SFO 'i | 

over L«{|U Baatec. 4 4 : CUlU D lpp«n  Iv o r I 
Coctui Palm. 1-1. min'i Olab laroa—Bwl i 
PiickM t. s n . '  BMA'i high • m # n - K i* " r ie k - . 
• tt. MS; OI(t> teaw  cam * -S P O 'i ISM, 
blsb team  M iteO r-aPO 'i MM 
m a o n a s s  « . ' , W  L i
SPO-a _____ ; . . .  I  4 !

DIppari ............ T S i
Altey K ou ___ . .............  ............ 4 4
B aokan  ............... ..................... 4 ICactus Falnl

Kiely <l-9) won it with 2 1-3 in
nings of hitless relief .although he 
forced in the tying run in the 
sev’enth when he hit Clint Court
ney with the bases loaded. '*

The Indians packed away seven 
of tbefr 12 hits in the first two 
innlngt. chasing rookit Bill Short 
(^2) with five mns in that span

tiona] League.
Mauch was rtie only principal in

and la a virtual tie with cieveland j They got the clincher to the s ii^  
for second place. The Indians | when reliever Dube Maas bit win-
dropped New York to fourth 7-6, | ner Gray Bell ($-1) and then gave
Detroit plunked Washington into up a two-out double by Junmy
the cellar 2-1. Piersall; Bell, first to win five in

iB the .^fational Laa^iftr SaoJJha-AL. naoilKi Dick Stigman'a

second-place Pittsburgh. The Pi
rates defeated Chicago's Cubs 11-
6 with the help of six unearned [ the fracas ^hb was fined 
runs. St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
was rained out.

In the American League, the 
Qiicago White Sox regained first 
place by beating Boston 11-6. Kan
sas City ended Baltimore's one- 
day stay on top V2. clipping the.
Oriotos’ winninig streak at five

TELEPB O N K  c o m p a n y  L E A O l'E  
Mrn'a hwh tam r-M aa A liiu id a r Z 

m ra 'i hl«li aartet -  O D Jalutaoa. OU. I womni'a bi
I aom m 't hub acfla i,. B e ia rlf dibaoo. f i t :' latmit tmmna m

Rosi Aims A t T itle  
Shot Tonight
CHICAGO (A P ) —  P bo Io  Rosi.

Francisco retained a one-game 
edge by whipping Cindnnati 94.
Second - place Pittsburgh rapped 
Chicago's Cubs 114, a ^  Los An
geles sent tMrd-piacc Milwaukee 
bidding five games behtod with 
a M  d^skm on Frank Howard’s 
first major league grand slam.
St Louis at ^ ila^ lphia eras Cash doubIM ai 
rained out. dez tripled Tor a second-i

TV White Sox tagged the Red | and a 2-0 lead Fraidi Lary 
Sox with their fourth straight de- | 2> won his second in a row, both 
feat to a four-run fifth, scoiiag ' over the Nats.

game back. Cleveland took second 
place, also a half-game behind, by 

New. York 7-6. Detrot 
one-out relief for his fourth skidded Washington into tbe cel- 
straight victory after the Yankees | lar 3-1 
scored four unearned runs in the 
ninth Mickey Mantle’s third

and putting them in third, a half- > ^  bard-hking Italian who fights___- I__ L rvE__s__a . . .L  . a mb# ot/ VototU âout of .New 'Vort City, hopes to
earn another lightweight title .shot /m , ^
in his lo -c o u n d b a o tjx B A - .E 4 ^ ,U n 6 -H K  ( j d m 6

homer brought in three of them.
Detroit sent Pete Ramos *9-5) 

to his seventh consecutive loss 
since last September when Norm 

and Chicp  ̂Feman-

Perkins in Chicago Stadium to
night,

Howard's third major league | Rosi. wfo hat lost only one bout 
homer, first since being recalled \ since 1957, will be a heavy fa- 
from the minors Friday, over- vorite to rtop Chicagoan Perkins, 
hauled a 4-1 Milwaukee lead in The nationally televised bout 
a five-run eighth-inning. Larry | tABC4 EST' will be scored on the 
berry (5-3), winning hts fourth j five-pgint must sy<tem. the winner 
 ̂ a row in relief, also homered getting five point.s for a round and 
the rally against Buhl (3-2). the loser any lesser number.

Hank Aaron, taking the major Rosi's only loss in three years

Nat'l Cinder Show
Has Entry Variety
Thirty-eight junior colleges fromi Joe Bailey Cheaney will be tha 

all over the United States have | official starter for the meet and 
now entered the national Juco Oscar Frazier, Tarleton coach, 
track and field meet trhich will will be the'meet referee
be held here May 89-21 

The meet will feature teams 
spread from Idaho to New Y'ork 
City and the two-dav attraction 
will see approximately 170 indi
vidual performers.

Competition aril] begin at 7 p m 
Friday Semi-finals will be staged 
Satur^y morniag and the meet 
finals win be run Saturday night 
beginning at 7 o’clock 

This is tbe first time in the his
tory' of the gathering that Big 
toring has b m  the host city. 
The meet is being sponsored by 
Howard County Junior Ct^ege and 

■,by the local American Business 
Club

'Pie Hardto-Simmora University 
Cowboy Band will be on hand to 
play for both evening perform- 
arKes the meet. Coaches and 
sports writers covering the na-

league lead with his ninth, and 
Ed Mathews homered for the 
Braves' first three runs, off Don 
Drysdale.

‘The Giants, matching their nui 
production of the last five games, 
socked across seven runs in the 
first three innings. They scored 
four in the first against young 
Jim OToole <»). who had a 
shutout string of 18 innings. Wil
lie Kirkland, Willie May! and 
Orlando Cepeda bqmfred as the 
Giants collected 14 hits after 
Manager Bill Rigney loaded his 
line-up with right-handed* hitters. 
Jack Sanford (4-1) was the win
ner

was to champion Joe Brown in a 
title match - Brown was awarded 
a nine-round TKO after opening 
cuts around Rosi's eyes.

Rosi has scored 16 knockouts in 
bis 19 victories and has been 
■topped only three times.

Peridns hat 12 victories in 18 
professional fights. i

womni'a bull (amo-Suo BroustSoa. ttS: 
aoflait- B e u rly  T  " hiih loam tam«- PBX. 171: blsli loam
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Ford Frick Meets 
With U.S. Senate
CHICAGO (AP) -  Baseball 

! Commisuontr Fold Frick, with 
j the solid backing of major league 
■ club owners, goes before a Senate 
' antimetoopdy subcommittee in 
 ̂Washtogton Thursday to present 
baseball's case to Congress.

16 major leainie 
Chicago meeting

FriA’s argument against jjro- 
: posed federal Teglslatioh to govern 
I baseball was riven unanimous ap
proval by aU 1 
OEm ers at 
Tuesday.

It was the first meeting attend
ed by all owners in more than 15 
years but the only formal action 
reported taken was approsal of 

♦ Frick’s stand against congression
al legislation.

Wahoo McDaniel 
Signs For Dallas

tertea - R zcbon ir. IM l. 
Taial maodlaca
Dial 
Traffle 
Eiehonta Toll
Conun tfc tal rrac
SUtlOT laata llo ri 
PBX

11
47
44
47
42
14.

.34
XX

L11
17

Couples League Winners ■f-

4141
43

Dial Office team bowlers woa the recent leagRC com p etiU oR  ia 
the TelephoRe CoRples Leagae. Pirtaretl here are the team mem
bers, Eddie Jobasoa, Lee McMartrey, Arlene Mc.Murtrey. Lola 
Jobotoo Is seated.

DALLAS (AP ̂ T he Dallas, Cow
boys of the National Football 
L ^ u e  announced Tuesday the 
signing of Oklahoma's Wahoo Mc
Daniel.

MtDaiuel was a Big Eight ail- 
I conference selection and. recei\ ed 
I honorable mention Aii-Amenca by 
' the A.ssociated Press.
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Schaffernoth Hurls' P'ayer Lim it Is
. Voided In AFL

Rl Tho AaaoolateS Priaa
Joe Schaffernoth has

Alpine Cowboys 
Topple Carlsbad

Rt Tha AaaoalateO Praia
Mighty Alpine conlinuod 

reign over the Sophomore League 
Tueaday night by beating second-

its
The Pirates al.so got things 

>, squared away fast, scoring, e i ^  
runs in three games and chasing' place Carlsbad 12-6 

j Glen H ob^ ? ‘“ '■"I The victory moved the Cowboys
■ 0̂  I out front 1^ 3H games and the 

their 13 hits and three RBI, bring-hog, left Carlsbad Just 14 games
,! mg in the (Riding run with a ' ahead of third place Odessa
;: Alpine spptted the Pofashera an
■ Friend, who lost his first srven unearned run in fhif first and then
ji his fifth altlmgh unleashed a 13-hit attack to score

giving 1̂  11 hiU or» Ernie one or more runs in the next six 
Bank.s’ thre^run eighth homer in | innings.

1 . the first inning. j j^obbs, still in the cellar, cut its
j I last-place margin to'one half game
;; Nabors Softballers ' S 
i Host Odessa Grew ;

I Hobbs needed to bisat the Dukes.

DALLAS (AP)—American ^oot- 
. . .  ball League Commissioner Joe 

„  , . u.. , u , ' Foss said today the 70-pIayer limit
Houston 8  one-hit club along with j for each club has been relaxed 

mainstay of the for the 1960 season only.
Buff pitching corps. Put em to-' i«_j
gether snd the Teians are a toughcombinaUon - didatos than our people had orig-comomauon thought," Foss said. “We

first set the player limit at 60 per 
team, then expanded it to 70, and 
now have had to remove all lim
its.”

Foss said team officials request
ed the change.

Lary won his fifth straight 
mound decision and Schaffernoth 
allowed only one single as the 
Buffs beat St. Paul 9-5 and 3-0 
Tuesday night and jumped a half
game in front in the American 
Assn, baseball race.

Q . How caa I retire m  IjOO.'M 
per monUi at age 65?

A . . . .  for expeneoced comuttoiton 
on this ond other imporiont 
quMtioni about your life tmur- 

, coll............................once. T, A, THIGPEN 
Phone A.M 4-81S5

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

]
J
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l A I T M F U l  P R O T E C T I O N  - S I N C E  I V I O

Page Pitches 
Cosden Win
Jerry Page stroked a home run 

and pitched the win Tuesday night 
as the Cosden Yard bested Texas 
Electric, 9-5.

It was- the opening softball Imi- 
lest in . the- industrial league at 
City Park.

CASCADE
SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY
VERNON'S

662 GREGG
Large Assertmeat Of Imported 

Aad Donestlc Wines
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT
FROM THE LIFE AND 
VIGOR OF THE GRAIN

ttonal gatharlM will be the guests 
at -a banquet Thubunday at 7 p.m 
to the Webb.AFB officers' club.

Texas wQl be represented at the 
gathcriof by 12 eoiools Kansas is 
sendhig six teams and Oklahoma 
will three eatrie* Michigan, 
I d ^ ,  .CotonKlo end Nebraska 
each eand two reprceenUtiym 

* Other states aeoding aehools to the 
toclude

Phoenix Entry

1 Nabors Paint Store'will host the 
I Odessa nine tonight at 7 30 in a 
; softball doublebeader.

Franklin and Mize are scheduled 
i to toe the hill for the locals in 
the twin bill.

I .Nabors batting averai
. Nam*

tme-dey attrartton toclude New
Mexiee, Utah. New York, and Ari- f  shat pat steads at 46 feel.

I laches. ?

Joha Andersea, weightman ftr 
Phaeaix College, will participate 
la the shot sad disras treats at 
the aatloaal Jaator caliege trach 
aad field meet here May 26-21. 
Aaderson's heat threw la the dls- 
ras was 161 feet. His tops la the

6
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he Dallas Cow- 
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W t Proved I t  On The Alcan Highway!
* - ' '

We ^climbed m iles'high mountains, skirted breath • taking gorges,
fjorded racing glacier streams on our way from Dawson Crook, Cen>

ft i ■ > a'
add, to Fairbanks, Alaska,' and return. The new Mohawk Strato Chief

• f ’W ----- —
took it in strido, provod iU^claim as tho safost, strongest, finest all-

I '  . '
around tiro on tho markot today.

aw lc

the ROAD Guaranteed
i - f

' j I f
‘  m It
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If you are looking for tho maximum in 
tiro safety . . .  if, you want tiro strongth 
that shrugs off road shocks that would 
smash m otai-.,. if .you want high spood 
porformanco. . .  split socond gotahrays 
. full control" ospocially in "pania— 
stopa. . . if you want a crad la^ ft r i^  
that litarally floats your car over bumps 
and road imparfactions . . .  in .short, if

you want miles and fnilM of froublo* 
froo driving ...th o  now Strato Chief ia 
for you. .Horo is a tire, from drawing 
beard to final production, that has but 
a single goal. .  .to  bo tho finoat, safaat, 
beat aH-arjuwd- purfw mini  tiro on tho 
American road today. Wa preeant it to 
you with pridal

o

New In. Design! New In Materials! New In Performance!
ft#

i-t.-
NEW LOW-PROFILE DESIGN

The next
NEW DISCOVERIES IN TREAD RUBBER

l_step lo>tha ev
olution of low ^etn ire  .tirei. 
Wider and lower. H-merally tur- 
rounds each wheel with a "pillow 
of aix." You float over bumps 
and road imperfections in a ride 
that is remarkably smooth, soft
er,  ̂more enjoyable .than ever 

 ̂ ' before.
NKW RACING 'H’PE TIRE CONS'TRUCTION

. The cords in the tire body are_
y-j*'' plsrsd st a new lower angle re-

- , suiting in more stable side wall,
control. This improvM high speed 
performance by reducing the 
traction wave. You have that

\

-The Alcaa HighMay. l.Sn 
miles ef the r e e g h e s t ,  
teeghest highway in Nerth 
America — test track fer 
Mehawk’s aew Strata Chief. 
Ure. \

%. wonderful feeling of complete car 
control, at all times!

NEW ANfAZING TRACTION TO START AND STOP
An entirely new exclusive tread 
design puts, by actual count. 1924 
gripping edges per tire always in

The leteet deveiopinente b> trend 
rubbers plus new compounds thet 
result in a softer trend thet 
wears longer. To this we have 
added a thicker treed shoulder' 
that keepa Uw tread fteUer, eti- 
minates the rounding so common 
with today's tires.

SAFETY-TO PROTECT-YOU AND.YOUR LOVED ONES
The cord body of the Strato Chief

- * is made from the finest quality,
■■Nu - f  strongest nylon cord obtainable.

\  ^4- processed on the inchistry's new
est electronic e(|uipment.4k Tliie 
combination of materiaU. mami- 

* facturing methods and tire da-
-  - sign gives yon' wiperelleied Vre- -■ 

__  tection undw ell (hiving eoiMh-
I i^kSaeiakiBime.^. lions.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR>Um:ED-TWICE!

a Ure had such get-up-and-go. 
such s m o o t h ,  instantaneou.s 
strgight-line stopping ability. No 
other tire begins to compare!

The Strato Chief la guaranteed 
twlra for the life of the tire. 
First, against defects in malarial 

—and- werkmanskip,- S e o e n d -r- 
against all normal road haxarde. 
There is no limit as te'time or 
mileage. And yeu get thia guar
antee in writing.

y‘ *

A oawsoN cntr**

r
If you think twicn about your car . . . will aottio for nothing but tho bost in sofoty and porformonco 
. . . com# in and see tho Strato Chiof todoyl

—  -V

3-DAY
STRATO CHIEF NYLON CORD,

LIST—

7.50x14...’62.10...4 For 124“ 
8.00x14...’6 8.15 ...4For136 “

Plus Tax And 
Roceppnblo Usod Tiros

Plus Tax And 
Rocappablo Usod Tii lO

SALE —  THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PREMIUM QUALITY TIRE

V LIST—

9.00x14... <83.15... 4 For 166“ 
8.20x15...’83.15...4 For 166“

Plus Tax And 
Rocnppoblo Usod Tiroo

Plus Tax And 
Rocappoblo Usod Tiroo

A G A IN  •

U
T4 OF 4 TIRES

N
We Are Offering 
You Unheard-Of 
On The First Line, Nylon

GOLDEN ARROW
N 100%

Nylon
Cord

•  •  •

COME IN AND REGISTER DURING 
THIS SALE (Thursday, Friday, Soturday)

DRAWING W ILL BE AT 5 P.M. SATURDAY
No Purchas* Necessary — You Need Not Bo Presont To Win
_  -  _ - May Be The Winner. Of TheseV i i l  I g o l d e n  a r r o w , n y l o n ,

I  \ J  U  f ir s t  l in e  t ir e s .
Wampum Says:

SAFETY AND QUALITY TO FIT ANY POCKETBOOK . . .
^UILT BY AMERICA'S FASTEST GROWING RUBBER COMPANY.

MR. TRACTOR OW NER! LOOK A T THESE PR ICES!

*10x28 . . . *44.72 *12)t28 . . .  *55.30 ^
*11x28 . , . *49.44 T?; *12x38 *76.97 x?/
TAKE THESE TIRES AW AY FOR CASH. MOUNTING EXTRA AT THESE 
p r ic e s . *2YEAR f ie l d  HAZARD GUARANTEE

U

N

TED PHILLIPS le 
effering .Tee the belt 
boy ef ike year ea 
black an4l white wall 
aylae tiree . . .  tube- 
leae er tube type . . .  
Se if yea are geing 
to neesl llree thif 
(ummer . . . n e w  if 
Ike time to key.!

■ t ,

22 YEARS OF HOME OWNED AND OPERATED TIRE SERVICE IN BIG SPRING >

4th & Johnson
/ ,

t F 1 t

Dial AM  4-8271
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Joint Concert

Morse Isn't Scared; He Sees
Victory Hi Oregon Primary

n «  dtoir aod bend of Runnels 
Junior H isli Schoei plan a concert 
for I'M  pjtL Tlundaqr at the 
Rnnnab CTn>u*h>n.

n e  p ro yam vfO feature songs 
by the cnorns. daaee nanbers, 
tid  band and piano aecompeni- 
meat Ifrs. ro iwt OanMB It 
dMfa* (firector, and Jam as Yapecy 
noodneta tbs bond- Piono accon- 

be by M rs. S ill

RUNNELS CHOIRS AND BAND POSE PRETTILY  
Top fe bottom, EHi and 9th grade choir, 7th grade choir, band

Kennedy Wins A Smashing

Art wortt wdl be by hCss Clara 
Sacraat, and B. Brewer will nar
rate.

"The Campbdis Are Coming" 
win be thense music for a  dance 
interpretation by .Mariam WO- 
Bams and Nancy Simms. "Irish 
Washerwoman'' win be danced 
fay Sara Khw. Jody Hinds and 
Candy Bacot.

Dana Roaene win present a 
d a n c e  atyhne '  of ^AmAors 
Aweigh.'*

Songs by the choir will open 
dosa^odth- *lAmarica the Beau- 
.** la between wU be "Dark 

Eyed Lad of Long Ago.” "The 
GboeU of n g h  Noon.” "We Gath
er Together," "Grncioiia Father.” 
"Bless Ihis House.” "Over the 
River,” “Jingle BeUs.” "Lo, How 
a Rone E’er Blooining.” “Oh. 
Cone, All Ye Faithful.” ”Auld 
Lang Syne." “Abe Lincoln Was 
a Towering Man,”.^”A Toast to 
George Washtagtoo.” "I Love 
Ihee.” "Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes,” “Thougb Dark Are 
Oar Sonwws,” "Let liy People 
Go.” "When the Lord Restared 
Zion,” "Were Yoa There.” "La- 
gaad,” “Tape,” “This Is My Coon- 
try ” “ America Oar HertUge.” 

*'and "Stars and Stripes Forevsr.”
Admission srffl be M cents for 

adults. 3S cents for students, and 
pre-school children wiU be od- 
mitted free.

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP), ~  Sen. 
John P. Kennedy' of Maesachu- 
•etu s t^  talked sca red -^ t ran 
confidently—in Oregon today after 
racking up an impressive victory 
la'the Maryland Democratic pres- 
ideotial primary.

Ihn vietacy im p ra sse d  Just
about evwybody but the victim. 
Seo. Wayne Morse of Oregon. He 
kept r i t ^  on laMsQng that the 
wiflMr-loaer roles wOl be reversed 

he and Kenoady colBde 
tha Oregon prininry Fri-

wuner-Mf 
whta In

S T "
Morse could bf right He has 

proved himself to be a tni?gt< man 
on bis boms grounds.
. KCnnsdy told a rsportar he win 
be satisfied if he comee out aheed 
of Sena. Stuart SymUigtoa of Mis- 
setari and Lyndon B. Joboaon of 
Texas, who art on (be Oregon bal-

API Meeting 
Set In Odessa

lot but net campaigning. He lists 
them, but not Morse, as serious 
contaoders for the Democratic 
presidential nanUoation.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
MinoesoU still is oo the ballot, 
too. but no h j |a f  as a cootaoder 
since the Kf|||Kiy bandvragon 
crushed him in west Vkrgiaia.

"R seems uMikeiy I will beat 
Morse,” Kennedy told s reporter. 
"That would be- a dUficult thiog 
to do."

Moret.
Kennedy,, of course, is 

make h l in ^  known in 
The state's senior senator already 
is well-known.

To a queeUoa wfaether the 
Maryland outcome may trim the 
Morse margin be predicts ia Ore
gon. Keanady r e p l i e d :  "Wed. 
that's very passible.”

The Massaefauaetts sanater is 
riding down to the cod of the cam
paign trail ia relaxed fashion for 
tbs last major prinusy election 
of IMO. Even eo. he is working 
harder than Marse—making far t 
more specchea. grabbing tar mere 
haoda, and drawiag b ioer and 
more excited crowds than bis 
rival. Tneeday it

As Morse puts it; "I'm not s 
shopping center campaigner or 
one who walks up and down the1 ^  iliiafe
should discuss the issues. You 
can’t do it ns well out on a baby- 
fcisaini contMt.'*

Both s e n a t o r s  concentrated 
their eperntiens today on the Port
land aren. with upwards af a 
third of the state's populatibn.

The prise Friday is tha 17 votes 
Oregon wiB carry into the Demo
cratic Natioanl Conveatien.

111 Vv

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Year TV Tnbeo 

FIIEK A t. . .
/T  0

Ne. 1
IMl Gregg

B Y S
Ne. g 

MM K . 40i

R ip lM W iR lte
cmMiTsInpwHIi
nagging
bnclnebe

! Several members of the Desk 
I and Derrick dub will go to Odas-
, mm Tburaday evening for the Rnnl 
spring meeting of the Permian 
Basin diaptcr of tbs Americaa 
Petrolsunn laatitate.

They will meet wt I  pjn. at the 
Potroleam Bnikttijg and wiO go in
a groq> to the Ector Coaaty au- 
ditorfann where the program wiB 
be hdd at C:ao p jn. Myron Kinky, 
famoua ofiwuQ firefighter (ram 
Houston and Hollywood. CaBf., 
w91 bn tha fsatursd speaker. Kin- 
ley wiB be retnambered kcaBy ae 
the iadividanl who rpeerhended the 
extinguishing of the No. 1 HoOey 

' firs ia the Reinecke pool a decade 
I ego.

T U R F  S P E C I A L

R&H HARDWARE
m We tUve 8AB

Nowt You cm get the fen rtlitf you
BBBd frCMB abMfgidbg tif  iTiftM, hCidifTtC 
and miMcular aches and pains that ofim
cauK restless niatns sad atiscrable 

. When thaas discoai-hred-ou fssliass. 
forts cotM oo with over-«xeitioa Or 
itrsas sad strsia—jrou want rsUef — 
wsat h fast! Another disnirbaaos aaay 
N mild bladdsr irritasioa foliowina 
wrong food md driak —oftao aettingl 
ap a rsaticas unoaaefortahle feelinf.

Doaa't PiOs wotk fast in 3-esgarate
ways; l.hytoeedyeeia-felieviagmtioo 
to aeaa tooieei oCnaamg haduchc.

and pain*., 
cdact oa Madder urita-
(finratk actioa tandmg 

outpnt of the IS miles of
2. by tion. 3. by 
lo iarraaai

tubsA.
Eaioy a aood nitht'a risap and the 

anew happy relief milltooa have for 
over 6o years.
New. larga siza 
aavas monsy. Gat 
Oom'iPOslodayt

! milltooa have for

Victory In Maryland Election
BALTIMORE <AP) — A record- i gation uncommitted to the July U ’ ahire. Wisoonsin. Indiana. Ne-

breaking wave of votca in the convention. -  ! braska and—in Ifat big anrprige
Maryland prunary propelled Sen. The reat of the ballota were cast over Sen. Hubert H. H u m ^ ey
John F. Kennedy of Massachu- for two perennial abo-rane who <D-Minn) last weeh—West Vir-
setts closer te the Dsmocratk soraetimea campaign in Unde; ginia. 
presidential nomination today. i Sam loita—Lar D t^  of Ctocago----- --- . Publicly ignoring any psydio-

Reeling off bis sixth straight with 7,«7. *awl Andrew J. Easter I logkM lift his supporters »«^  the 
primary victory, the Massachu-  ̂of Baltimore with MSS. , big vote wUl give Mm toward an
actle senator outdrew the com- Kenoedy's rote about  ̂ 73 upset victory a  Oregon. Kccnedy

ro Sp SainS ianSB er 6 ^  that
With Maryland's 34, he now has. in turn came te about ^ . 3 3  per the Maryifnd rtoujta m i ^  fur 

an unofficial totol of IMH votes' cent of the M6.f7t digiMe Detno- ttaer sway big'^tata delegatioa 
toward the 7W needed for nomi- crata.  ̂ . . leaders who have been leaning his
nation at the Democratic National But it exceeded by M.ooo the way the West Virginia trl-
Cooventloo. previous high of. 134.WB r ^ v e d  umrt.

He and Sen. Wajrne Morse, s in the 19S3 Msrytand presKlential ‘This itr«wig cndorMirwiia in
distant runner-up ‘in Tuesday's primary by Sen.'Estes Kefauver Maryland will have great tignifi- 
balloUu. book up in another prv <D-Teno>. K e f a u v e r  ran oidy caocu to the ilrtsEatri at theLm  
mary Friday, tint time to Oregon, against the uninstnicted-tleleca-
Morsc’s home territory 

Rcturna frtMn 1JS3 of 1J86 poll
ing ptaoes ahawad thaag totals: 

Kannady' 2M J9S 
Mone m ja
The next toegest batch. S.071, 

favored sending Mary1aod*t dek-

Angeka convention, 
when considered to

enpodally
cemaectioation choice that year, wbatr 7M.

000 Democrats were registered. with the five other primary vic- 
"1* atx pnoMrks we have brok* | tones ” bs said 

so tbs Dcqwcratk record." said moiw said ia a rii^tirm t k- 
Kenedy by tekphoue from hto ^  through' his Washtogton of- 
Oregon c a r a i ^  nto He had be knew he had ao chance 

prevTonslf to New Hamp-1 pf wtoniJM in Marytond but ran
i only to promoto

Lamesa Council Approves 
Master Plonning Study

*tha coostita 
tional liberal policies'' be em
braces. He had said earlier he 
would back Adlai Stevenaon il his 
own bid for the nominatian failed.

The Oregon senator said his 
campaign helped sow "the seeds 
of Uberaliam" to M aryland ‘ and 
these would flourish “ as more 
and mora Democrats in Mary-
U « l  c o n »  lo  iK O V iiu  U u t  t h .u  n u k . tl»  treooo U- U  U iro TT  wooM b . . . . i lo b l .  U 

brsrv tita avaOabk for a new a new one were antborind. He
bmkitag .and approval study-of a explained that plans for a new

hearing reports from two Chamber commissioners agreed that no 
of Commerce ewnmittees here. particular use for the site was^ Hk-eemo
this weak.' :beuy? ( f̂anned by Lhe“ city’s ^  Feddw wa. aliwmi wUtofU

The council also discussed .cap- dicaied it would be available. ! -yhis was Înore thmi^I #x 
hai improvements; approved an c. W. Tarter, another C-C comr pacted.” he said "We spent less 
gddiUauM M.OM for saal coking miuee head, presented a report than tt.ooo had not one potitical
^  «“ * P*»n “ » " «  , leader with us. and had not one
project to U w  second regular program the chamber had exten- worker in any prednet to tha
meeting of this month. sively studied for some time. The state.”

Will Morris, chairman of the nvajor purpose, he outlines, was, Every major party leader had
CC library committoe, appeared. to distinguish between residetitial i backed K en o ^  even though
before the group to ask if the and industrial areas. | Gov. J. Mflto^Tawes' endorse-

The council will study the plan < ment was limited to the Mary- 
further and check into the cost of land race.
putting it into operation. Maryland law requires the

The group also a“uthorized an M«ndand detegaUou U> ^ y  ,wito 
additkmal gs.ooo expenditure mak-1 Kennedy as Jong m  H ^ e v e s  he

; ing a total of $15,000 for seal' to win the nomina-
I coating streets- during the current .
fiscal year There were no entnes in the

I Crty Manager Carroi: Taylor  ̂ primary
> was. authorized to issue warrants;^*'.'"* the Democratic md
totaHir.g tso.ono to purchase a new ‘ ^ r̂iosH conyesakmal contests as

I street sweeoer and to nav for thi. vote-puUers. The sevensireex sweeper anu lo pay lor tne

Planner Speaks 
To Special 
Chamb^Meet seal coats

. ' . . , the V Z Rogers Refiool was or-
"Dm't rush into a housing (j r̂^d paved. The county will pay 

^  the cost of paving and the
That was the ^vicc of Ma^in <.jty will augment the project by 

Springer, aty planner, spwing work
with two cofiunittm of the Oiam- and for engineering fees, 
ber of Ornimerc# T u e ^ .  He was ^  equalizaUon was sp
in ib« r i^  to prosent pis pirns for pointed but names of the members 
^  Master Plan to the Master will not be released until thw 
Plm steering committee. jj-  ̂ fonnally notifi^.

The Industrial Committee and . 
the Housing Committes requested -
the special meeting and quizzed' D r o p I c tS  F a l l  
Springer on their various pro- 
j ^ s .

To the industrial committee, ‘ COLORADO CITY — Turbulent 
Springer auggested they consider I weather brought high winds and 
attracting todustries of a service electrical displays Tuesday night. 
natareTrhis would include those, but yielded only .17 of an indTof 
indukrks which would serve the moisture.
Increased population of the area.

incumbents Jn the House of Rep- 
A portion of s street fronting aU DemocraU. wen ̂ \I *7 TWHinUIUWa.

FOR SALE
OutsUk WUte Paint 
Gal. '2.50
Ready Made ClathetHae Peka 

Garbage Caa Racks 
New Aad Used Pipe 

Reinferecd Wire Mesh 
And MraCtaral Sled

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO., INC.

Back Of Ceea Cela Plant 
3«t Anna AM 4-4V71

, To the bousing eommittee mem- 
bns. be agreed that Mme concrete 
plpns are needed to rehabilitate
the .North^ide aiid be said he wasK' « e d  ttud people are interested, 

added that to rusfa into a new

Automotive Air Conditioners
Housiag Code could be fatal to 
the idea of better housing.

A. K. Steinbeimer. city manager, 
told the group that the city is cur- 

-rently working be a building code 
and M invited (hem to nneet with 
admioistratipn officials in about 30 
days to dkcuas a pro^psed code.

IN STALLED  FOR ONLY *275Pius Tax

Building Daloytd
WASHINGTON (AP)-Actioo oo 

a proposed 27 million' dollar fed- 
crM- buildiiM to Dallas has beuo 
viriuaBy shelved for this sassion 
af Coogrsss.

Eaton A ir Condition- 
ors art built to Hgid 
o r i g i n a l  oquijftnMt 
standards of porfernv 
•ncet and quality . . .
Availabio for all makes 
and modols.

f l
1510 Gregg Dial AM 44139

A R E  Y O U  G ET T IN G  T H E  M O ST  O U T OP Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E ?

Mrs. Dorothy Barnes,

teacher and home-
_____

maker, tells how

her phones save

precious time.

brighten each day

Mxia B tm e s  leads tw o busy lives. She com
bines a teaching career with keeping house 
for her husband and 8-year-old son, Barry. Yet 
she manages to find ample tim e for both ca
reer and family with the aid of the telephone.

a phohe,*^8iie Mys.
**l can’t  imagine getting along ^ th o u t it, but 
I never realized jiu t how much tim e I saved 
un til I kept a record of my telephone Calls. For 
instance, the telephone is a r ^  tim esaver a t 
mealtimes; while Fm preparing dinner I can 
reach Barry anywhere in  the neighborhood 
w ithout leaving my kitchen.’9f

__  I
The B arnes fam ily believes in  getting  the  
most from the telephona For example, here 
are a few typical calls:

M RS. D O R O T H Y  B A R N E S

"Toikod wHh o friund. Ju*f "Sovorol colts to friunds, Invfi- 
o social Chitchat about our Ing thuir children to a birtbdoy 
lost sororhy meeting." party for Berry.”

"My husband colled Topekb te mokf ar
rangements for a weekend fishing trip 
with 0 friend.”

"Phoned a friend to osk whether she ond her hu»> 
bond would like to go to a concert with us.'f

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E I i E P H O N p  C O M P  A N  Y

"Berry's gr ond mother colled to with him 
0 h o |^  birthday."

Ca/f b f  itum bar . . . ff 'e  fur/e* a t faa t

KOI
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S(»ERT CARTER LnRUTH REED

14 Sterling City Seniors 
Will Be Graduated Tonight

STERLING CITY — Fourtoen 
aehiora, five of whom have ev* 
erases of more thee 90, will beSaduated from Sterhnf CKjr High 

hool thia evening. 
Conunencetnent exerciaes are 

•et.for E { u i u 4 a ^  highjMboot 
auditorium. Floyd Parsona, auper- 
intendent of acfaoob at Big Spring, 
is to be the speaker.

Valedictorian of the claaa is Rob
ert Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roŷ  Carter, with an average of 
93 Of. Moreover, he has a perfect

record of attendance for ail IS 
yean of hia schooling.

LaRutfa Reed, da t^ te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Reed, is the salutjk- 
torien with an average of 94 40 
for her fdur years of high school.

Others in the, top five of the 
rtass, ~scconttng~to PiliH!h>M~ Bart 
Seego, are Jeannine Jonas 91.93, 
Car^yn PsytM 93.03, and Danny I 
Stewart 91.10. ^ !

Members of tte graduating claaa 
trip to Cwtradorecently took a 

Springs, Colo., i 
tag.

ip to 
the asenior out-

Church "Gufdance'a

Right Reaffirmed
VATICAN CITY (AP)—L’Osser- 

vatore Romano has reaffirmed 
the Roman Catholic Church’s 
right to give guidance In sociM 
and political activitiea. The Vati
can newspaper again warned 
CathoUca againet 
with Marxists.

The Vatican newspaper’s edi- 
toriaL entitled ’Finn Points.’* 
was directed primarily at Italin 
Romm Catholics.

But Vatican sources said the 
editorial admonitions and direc- 
tiooa are valid for Roman Catho-

and grave feara Yor the future, a 
preoccupying symptom, and great 
confusion of ideas.” - 

The paper aaid this confusion 
of. ideas wee ’’aspedally true in 

collaboration' some nations, e v ^  among Catho
lics, with regard to relations be
tween Catholic doctrine and social 
and political activity, and betwean 
the ecclesiaatical hierarchy and 
the Catholic laymen in the dvU 
field.”

The paper asserted that ”the po- 
litical-sodal problem cannot be

N O T I C E
W ORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT O FF D A T I IS

July 25, 1960
For 0.1. Horn* Loans 

Don't Los# Your 0.1. Eligibility
G.l.  ̂ 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

In Sctnic
Eo t̂ Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
g  PAYMENTS PROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Boths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In '
College Pork &totes ~

Whgrt Each Horn* Is 
Distinctivtiy Difftrtnt

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT— , 
You Con Own One Of Our New

Homes
Wo W ill Trado For Your Houto

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Roprosontatlvo AM 4-S242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AM . To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PAA To 6:00 PM .

Materials Famished By Ueyd F. Chrley I aaihir

MR. BREGER Big Spring (Taicas) Harold, Wad., May 18, 1960 5-B

' *^h, oh! Oar witaeas Is doing too weU*-the other 
side’s wanning up another prooecutor . .  .r*

Need A Heme?

CeamaOeaal 0dMn
F.BJL I44«

JERRY E. M ANCILL 
Uatted Fldegty Life lae. Ca. 

101 B. tad AM 4-M7I

REAL ESTATE
■OUSES FOR SALE At
OWNta. s BXDROOM. t  bNS. Srlek.
tu n U f ru m . (tnc«. MrpW. k tr. Seturdsy. 
SoBday UUm M a t r  sppoSItnwaU US Ta
la ^ . AM 1-SMt.

Sen. John F. Kennedy is making 
a bid for the Democratic party

» nomination-,for president . ___
L'Osservatcre^Romano’s editori

al was prompted by the urging of I 
leftist Christian Democrata that 
the almoat entirely Catholic party 
seek support from ths fellow-tratv- i 
eling Socialists.

L’Osservatore said the world to
day faces s period-of ’’unknown

Demo Chiefs 
Insist Loyalty 
A False Issue

is a highly human problem. As a 
consequence the church cannot re-1 
main aloof especially when p^-1
t i c  - fo iirh th>  **'___ ______  . ____ ^

L'Osservatore said that it was: 
the right of Church authority to i 
instruct regarding political ccAab-1 
oration ’’with thoae who do not 
admK religious principles.”

'The irreducible -aatithesie be-: 
tween the Marxist systsm and 
Christian Doctrine is self-evideot. 
as is that of materialism and 
spirtuality. siheiam and religious 
frith,” arid L’Ouervatore.

Some opponent of Kennedy 
have contended that if eleeted 
president as a Catholic he would 
be subject to Church influence on 
hit political decisioftav

The senator was informed in 
Portland, Ore., Tueaday night of I 
the Vatican newspaper's editorial. I 
His press secretary. Pierre Sal-1 
mger, said in a statement that ] 
Kennedy had repeatedly atated

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM B R IC K -> U 2  BATHS 
JbUNY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Low Dewa Fayneat—Lew CtMlag Ceela
_____________ ON LY S50.00 DEPOSIT

G .I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
PaymBnts From $76.00

Field Salts Office
Conwr Droxtl And Baylor —  Dial AM I-3B71

DICK COLLIER Buildar

REAL ESTATE

B O in n  F(M1 lALB

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Dem<v Jj“c wbratic leaders insist that their ^  ConsUtution orondina forConstitution providing for 
separatioo of church and state.

"He has said that this support 
is not subject to change under 

cooditioBs.’’ tha sUtement

party loyalty is no longer in ques
tion and that liberals have made 
it a false issue.

The spokesman for this porition; 
was Gov. Price Daniel at Toes- 
day's Slate Democratic Executive i 
Committee meeting. i

In a .g>eech whiita was also coo-! 
t f if la to ry  m U r o , T w  s a id  U ie  T it r '|' - ^
erals who bolted some county coo- PARIS (AP) — President El- 
ventions last Saturday on the loy-j i«nhower will fly to Lisboa Port- 
alty Issue should read their par-1 ugal. Thursday for an overnight 
ty’i  platform again. visH He plans to return to Wasb-

Its first point, said Daniel, as- inglon Friday.
•erted party loyalty on all levels ‘ --------‘

llcB To Lisbon

from state through natrinal In a ; 
pledge of support of all-nominees ’ 
of the'party. This was adopted at 
the last state convention and it 
stands, Daniel said.

He was replying to the liberals 
who held rump sessions at El 
Paso, Dallas, Austin and Houston 
and made plans to contest for 
seats at the June 14 state conven- 
•tioo here.

Daniel and national committee 
man Byron Skelton of Temple 
joined in saying they hoped and 
believed the convention could be 
harmonious. They said they hoped 
Teitps Democrats would unite to 
show the nation their full support 
of Sen. Lyndon Johnson for the 
presidential nomination.

Daniel and other party leaders 
were also in an optimistic mood 
about party harmony.

“There were fewer rump con
ventions and they were the small
est rumps with the least founda
tion that we have hkd in the his
tory of conflicts, within our party,” 
Daniel quipped, referring to 
urday’s county conventions.

“Why shouldn’t Texas Demo
crats work together when we have 
a candidate who has- a good 
chance to be the Democratic nom
inee and be elected president T”

The liberal faction of the party 
has been demanding that the pres
ent state leadership pledge full al
legiance to tha national party. 
They say the Democratic bolts to 
the GOP In 1953 and 1936 demana 
it.

Discussion Group 
Sats Summtr Talks

DEARBORN
Evaparaava Coalar 

Pampt 
16.93

P. Y . TA TE
-1906 West Third

««j(Kj jous, ouHv M w a i * P « )t
^..iov ku ttion ^

■w* • lw«l NnSIn 
a ytm WcSiarS. Tw 
Mr NNawS; *« aot Nw

liST Ttias 
(• Olfsa MHT 
• CMKI OS BUr snilRS

am
AO^ liMilij of Im0

AUTHORIZED D EA LER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OOIM a u  44101. AM 4-Mia AM 4-«tU
m o i m  aM  4UNDATS 

AM 4-42X7 *r AM iSttX
611 MAIN -

w a BA va aain -A La
0 BgDBOOM. 1 BAtbi. brtek bocnA.

Park BM taa L a r«  UTliia raom. 
B n . Mtctrta kHcbta. CariwtaA. Ooad 
Bur.

TRRXa BXOBOOM krtek 
aa Auburn wKh ttS  Biaalk pannaata. 
■mill 4 a m  paym w l , 

rABXBTLL - t  taAraam. S n . Baub 
part. 04 &  M .

BOOMT I  badmerm, tarcb BtIm  
aaipatad maa kwakM OMIm  araa. Mg 

* dan. doubla carport.
BTACnOI HOMB-3 badrocoM. 1 balbs. 

Malm raom with aaparata dlabw 
dan. S Oraplacaa. aubuibaa.

0 BXDBOOM BJUCE-2 aaramla baMw. 
Saa. Caaalad 1444 Blaaaatb Plaea.

0 BBXMIOOM BOMB, daa wttb BraplabW 
paraca. bocatad la Bdnarda Balpbta.

4 BXPBOOM BBICB — 2 aaramla tOa 
badM. daa. larfo V*lbd raaaa. davMa 
aarport. Idaal loaahaa.5 agnnooM BBirK-rnnaca aMB,Jkc 

. tataa. Badvood Ctoead, coocrata oatlA
laaair rard.

UyVBLT BBIC6 BOM B-tadtaa aBM. i  
kTOriirmi 2 batba. aMctrla kltebad. b«c 

- dm  n ttb  pr apti ca. doubla tarasa . aca- 
crota Meab l a a ^  lavalr lawa

1 BBOBOOM BBKrX—1 batba. aarpalad. 
drapaa Ovaar wlU ta r r r  alda aala  '

UTB PLACB BBOPPIKO LBMTBB baM 
aam aaram vnh  4 nridm tlal uaMs aad 
axtra <al. Wm aanaldar  trada.

OOtLT DBOO STOBB la faal 
tom . kUdtra taulpm *"

in c /'D O rL B X B S  van laealad. 
MOTBL-IS uaMa aad I  raem S m ld lH  

bauaa m  buar blsbwar Btlaad ritbt. 
Win toaaldar lama trada. 

i OOOO BUT la 2 aaraa wtib latpo bwaa 
aaar eb r Ibolta. Alaa 2 aerat wKb I 
roam bourn.

LABOB L O l-C d v ard i BaigNa.
IH  ACBXS b trd rrb u  BtrdwoU Lana.
IV4 ACBBO tnaatad m  baa Aa«ala «lab-

v a r  Idaal (or -bom# or aomaaarclat.
Baautttul aMa.

M4 ACEBS aaar Bl# Iprlnc. WUI taka
trada.

MARIE* ROWLAND
Oalm -  T a a i ^  MOnoOMBBT 

AM 1-2M1 B ^ t a r  AM M r n
INDIAN R IU B  — tlaaant. calmlal brick, 
cuatam buUt, MCO R. haar maaa. 2 Bad- 

■na. 2 ataaalt Ula batba. P9«rdtr toata. 
carpet, drapta. t  vaod buraaw nraplaeaafVkiihIg SRFSe#
s boomabeobookatbo.
Bdwarda Bird. 0M4 d a m ..
2 BKOBOOMS. 2 BATBS, earpatad. 0 
blacka a( h M  aebmi. tllM  dawa.
NXW B B in  2 badroom. 2 Ola batba. 34 ft. kUebao-dm ttmhlnotlaa. CarpataA 
01S.M4. taka trada.
ALMOST rUtISBBD -2 k H r iW  14b tHa 
baUta. eaptral boat. ra(ric*r4tad air, car- 
patad. Oll.Ollt taqu irtt miaU dawa pap-' 
maat.
LABOB BBICK Noetb M. CbUasa. Tradb 
lar amAllar bauaa.
2 BBOROOMS. I

. . S O L D  O U T -
To Worthy Competitor

Again Making Loons V  
Same Liberal Terms

' Rfosonobla-Pricat 
Giint,' Ammunition, Fishing^ 

Tackle, Ty^writars, Etci

j I m ’ s
P A W N  S H O P

TWO BBOBOOM. awoar 
Coma by. SmbU *vM y, 
» U  Cabalrr AM m n .

W batba.' aarpatad: t
bouaa an far g^lOO.

OOO paymmt i. i

Lina FleweDen 
Peggy UarriiBn

AM 4-5190 
AM 44766

Swimming' Pools
P  a a a  ■ a 11 a a  11 r  ap-e i  aaarrata. Faddaab 

Maa •aatpnioai.
Bdlmarliea Podls By 

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
144V a r tp t  AM S -d tl

W E S T I N 6 H 0 U S E
BbIH-Ib ApyBaaeaB

EloctricBl w ilin g
Rerideatiai 0 Cdoutierclri

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-3579 M7 B. tad

BUSINESS
d ir e c t o r y

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  lb BKARINO UCItVTCf 

404 JohnroB AM >-PSl
ROOFERS—

COmiAN BOOrtNOAM 444(12402 Runbali
wB8irfBXA#~Roornra (x>.

(44 B art lad_____________ _________ AM 441(1
DEALERS-
W A T B im  P R O D O C T B ^  P  8 0 0 0  

1((4  O ra( (  AM 4 -((C
MOVERS—

NOTICE ! !
We are aew takiag appUratieBB 

fer

Gl HOMES
In Cookomo, .Stonten, 

Gordon City, Starling City, 
and Ackorly.

DON’T LET YOUR 
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Tetri Ceet Te Veteraai. . .  
Apprax. 1460.

CONTACT '
Lloyd F. Curloy 

Lumbor
1609 E . 4th AM 4:8242

R IA L ESTA Ti
HOUSES FOR SALK AS

TOT STALCU P
am 4-7936 606 W..iatfa

(u aan a  O aavay—AM 4-B44 
Claa IBam aa—AM 4-(W i

BARO AIN s r x c iA L  — N rar Callaca and
! rada icboal. aaanaat bouaa la  fa m . hu«a 

badrooma. 7 nlea cloaaU. bta Urtof-dlnln* 
romblnatteb. vatb ar couaaetloa. attach^
Jara«t, (tnead. aa eomar lot. Only 175#

O'

The Great Books group • w iH ________________
contiiflie its pattern of meeting on; OFFICE SUPPLY— 
the first and third Tueeday eve
nings of each month during the 
summer.

Participants reached thiĝ
«ion at their regular meeting ’rues-1 ' iTBoira btdiuoB
day evening vyhen the feguUr ' iw *• >«t_______________f**_*^l
schedule for the year was conclud-1 R IA L ESTA TI A
ed. Cprl Benson will be discussion

104 B .
B T B O ira  a T G B u a B  Ul

THOMAS T T FB W B T rtB  
A o m c B  unrnr

A I^ N T IC N  SPANUlH AM BRICAN t Me 2 
roora housa. .Yaab and claba. (u rm a  
baat. M« c lo tru . va ib a r cnnaaftlM i. Obly 

i tS04 down. S27M. .  .  .rR B M  A t A OAlST-tUtraaUTa t  badraan 
1 doubla claaata. hardwood naora. pailo, A trB S t (•obbOJSrd. im  *wn- W bjt mw*. 4 M 44W2 , 7JP o o w i PAYM BN T buya tb il laaely 
,1  badriam  bama. Hardwood fla a n . Me 

____________  riaaata. lata ly  yard. « a ra r-. aoiwar lot.
AM 442(1 COLl S m - pratty brtek trim . IAH  w-ami badraom. 2 »  r ir f a i. doubla ctoaota. at 

lacNrd (araea . rodwoad laboa. law aeul-

141 Main 
STORAGE—

leader for the June 7 meeting 
when the topic will be the Amer
ican ecooonuc lystain.

BUSINESS PKOPEBTY A1
B u an vB ta  m io n iR T T  at e iw  Waat m . 
'Far (u iek te la  (leW b . (a a  MaMb Welch. m  AyMord.

and dtu m  aarw ir
daublc cla tau . pMW.

warn M trwaa.

tir. m  o rr month.
N IC E I  BBOBOOM 
M . duct a ir, 
wood (eweo. Aeaapt S 
tl24M  *CO LLBO B PABJC- now 2 bediweni brtek. 
2 baOi. earpetod Ma«a .M teban. MIIHy 
{M m . attachad «aracc. I14W dawa. SIT.-
‘iN O U N  MOXa- layaly aaw 2 badraam. 
daw. b rick. 2 Ula batba. fo lly Carpatad. 
aU alactrte Wabm. patta. daub li aarpart, 
(anea. 04.2M
B T  O W M fm -4 badroom baaaa. aiaa wm jfh 
bertwad. a a a r. Oemldar nbm iiB n  Mr 
rallab la pM ty. AM b d iU .

Gto. Elliott Co.
Maltiptd Llsttag Service 
Real Ettato — 469 Mala 

iBBBrbBte — LeeaB
' DH. AM 3-2504

Ret. AM 3-3616
**Where Bayer aad Seller Meet**
14 A C R ES on Oardaa (ftty R Ieb vay . 
W in M il tw 4 to 14 acra traeta 
Fro ya li w afar 74 ta 111 (t. Owly 4U4 
par aero, ta rn s  ayaUobIt.
B U T  o r  T U B  T E A R  — A ln o rt now. 
2 badroon (ra n t . L a rta  M . CarpaV- 
ad, earam le bath, rm aS hauM far 
M arata. T o m  (a r MTIO. T tra u .
B IO  R 0 0 2 IS  — 2 badraem oa AuatM 
BUcat, |» u a  wHh woo dawa.
C O LLBO B  P A R E  - — 2 badraoH
b rick . 2 c c ra n ic  bclha. carwetad, 
Ula fanead, 2-ear la rad *- lll.M b  
Haa 41I.M4 F .H .A . Laaa araUabla.
4 ACRBB wKb alea 1 badroon 
hom t. N tw  S-ear (a ra i#  14 mllaa
(rom B B  Sp rta t. Oaod w alar w ell— 
IIA 0 4 I

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
--------- Liebaity -

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2363___________ 1905 Gregg

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Tba B rAM 3-34S0

or Botlar (Aitlno~
800 Lancaster

Urf9h. uU

R IA L 1ST A T I

Nadine Cates—AM 4-5146 
F.H.A, Loans

MM BUTS 1514 atadtum . 2 a i t r a  
brdroomc. daubla cloaaU. TUa baUi. 
kitchaoipaniry, IM  plus. F lea r a ra r t ,  
(aaced yard.

411M DOWN acauBM 44441 Maa. (M 
monUt 2 -a ran im  brdroocni. 24 ft. l|y- 
tn t room. Laraly rtadio room. L a rta  
Wada iraaa aa  (ancad M .

OWNER T R A m rB R B B D : Claaa 24ad- 
roam. pin* panrtad dan Boemy kHchaii- 
p ta try . 230 p lu r. Laraly (m ead yard. 
14 Bbadr tram  Only 214.200. 444 mamh.

SFAClOUS B R K B  on ro m tr  24 ft car- 
paled Urine room, pink drew ^ s p r *  
Den epm * fa all-bireb kitchen 
m rp e it, M ft. e fa ra tt. Ccoti 
aoeftne. A n u rm  OI loan M4 sAontb

OOUAD JR  HI- 2-badroom homo. IM  
ft oorwar lot. H -444. sm all aquUy

PINK BRICK, with m tran ca  ball- ta  2 
badracou. la r ra  panalad dan. rk tra  larva 
bUrh kitchen wiUi cabinet space fa

1 BEDROOM BRICE by awaOr. Plbtll yard, rmicd Mr crndWImlbd. law aeuMj.AM S-2524.____________________
■JAIME (James) MORALES 
AM 4-6006 Realtbr 3403 AUbama 
Salesman EUGENE HALFIIANN 

AM 34375
S BBDBOOM aO U IB  m Old Sbb Aa«cfaBMway. S Aero. Butaba faak.BUTBB pfclCB-Nlaa I badraam brtak Doar ifaUata. Only nXlSS. SUM aeuBy. BatUr call rlfbt aaw.rutaa-iT can-t bb tbub- pm am owB 4 aeraa (ar Iba prtaa m 4 cHy MU. 4S4M- wm trada. awaat aaadi maaay far
LOOR vnUT nra oor-e bidracia bnna m 2 lou laeatad m Waal Mb. 44484—bO onra. (ISM dawa.LOTS OP SPACE wttb 1 badraam baqat facatad m NB Utb at. lMal4( tL fat. Prtca MMSMUST OO. t bidri— bmM m d MaMbntldliid aU an IMalM IL tot. Parad atraat. SIA4M—Plrtl eooM. tbwl aarrad. ONE OR TWO—I badreoM banai, will tall (ar MSM aad 444M wttb WM aad MM j
st^&UaB PACKAOW-%mly i  MraaS T 
(tam e, aarafo- redwood (M m C  rip cb il i ad. Ooad locaUce. lU M  aqaBy.IN PICBBRS—torcly 2 badtccm baase. aar. I per. (epced. 4Vb par cml Ol fant. IM per l 4MM.
Read (am a Oaad Patna Tfa(fadr E ir e  {Bayera. |
C  uperb value! I 3 bedroom, den,; 
V  sacrifice equity. Owner leav

ing. '  .
Here It is!! |750 down. I bed

room, fenced yard, excellent 
location, $70 month.

Extra special! I Large 0 bedroom, 
femled yard, duct air. Very 
low equity.

perfect for large famOy, 3 car- 
■ peted bedrooms, dem, 3 full 

balhs, reasonable equity, $86 
month.

ProbkiTU?? Home too small? 
Like to trade equity on larg
er home? Want to sell? Call 
us. are can refinance for new 
buyer, or will trade rrith you.

About 5 miles out, NO CITY 
TAXES, 3 bedrooms,'extea 
site lot, will dccept equity 
trade.

Rent the garage apartment and; 
live ta this house, only $1,500 
down, suitable for small bus- 
taess,. _________

Do not mill this chriiro to as
sume 44W G.l. loan on 3 
bedroom, good condition, 166 
month.

WE Have sold over 9ô  of
ALL PROPER'nES LISTED BY 
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN 60 DÂ ’S.
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

Slaughter
AM 4-3613 1366 O reu
B E A U nrU L  BBICK tp a cteua I  badracm 
carwaUid Sea fa cpprcclafa. 
P l te W A lt -L a m  2 badncRi. (cubic t a 
r t  yc. TWDtcl unit, conw r. caly IK.SM. 
BAROAnf B tn r - 2  Bedroom aad dm . ear
ner. Only 4US0
I BEDROOM, b r ic k . .  bcctfaf. aaaUDe. A 
baory. 4UM down. IfT nrwotti.
N ICE 2 BEDROOM brick, two (on batba. 

Doubla i carport. utUtty rcom. otr ecndUtcaad a i4  
ft. a fa ra ft. Ccotral beat-) central beat. By owpar. Pbeoa AM 4-424T 

’ after 2'M  pm^_____________________________
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 Rentals AM 44038 
NEW BRICK. Park EtO. 2 badracm. I S

A2HOUSES FOR SALE
SPECIAL! SPE(!;iALi

2 BEDROOM WITH attached ga
rage on Cherokee, fenced and 
close to school. 3500 doam.

•para Only t llM  down, oaiunw OI loan. , earamU bath*, carpet, alaetrle kUeboa. 
NEAT 2-BEDROOM froma. faroda. (anead I Cantral bact-coeUas- carport, (meed. 214.- 

yerd. rr(ii«arafad air. BmaU equity. 2M IM. w^ ^ .  V nnunBKHitii. I LUCS HJtWi VdWGrat
COLLEGE PARE: attraettra tad SSm!fa* 'r o c k

twa larva Ula batbi. 21 ft. carpatad j
WYtng room, lyjtgly I t  II. poUo. . Harmze SITSO fwil touttT
S12.1M. .mMt down peymnu ' K roa^ T W c U ^*-I M d L JS ^b o S S "^

HICK LARGE 2 bedroom on eernar. bard- ; farva let. Duct air. carpat. uUltly raom.
wood (loon, tumaoe heat. 2754 dowa.' Nicely fanead. MM dewn'plui elaatav east. 

M ICK 2-BEDRDOMa. 2 forvaem caiwmfa j f Ul tU a  pfakus g .  e y _ m  down paynaant. 
bath*, actra ictva alaetrle kitchen, ear- OWNER WILL TRADE. I bed row  end 
pat. drapat throuvbout NIca (enaad yard. ' air coodltioaM. wU laiutocapad 
Km  toe muob (owa. 2M.0M. : I

•  w n n u  w nuw  a ...van .-.may WASKIHOTOR PLACE. 2 badrootn and
kK. Jflca rtnU] oa kock <rf tot. IW.G06 . tarm ft with rotiul Il4al8t

OOUAD HI 3-bpdroomi oa eom tr lot- M ; RIUCH 3 BCDHOOM. foo tn t h^t-cooltoK. 
ft. llTtnc room or ntoo Goa. Ftncod | batht. earport*€tora«o. I lM  fall oquitY. 
r t r i .  <araort. tlMOO. ttn m . COOK & TALBOTOWNER LBATTNO U.B A . .u l l h w  sratt}  i 
brtek m  P u rd o t (ar (14.2M. T i to :
(mead yard. alr-ccAdltlencd. TV aalanne. i 
draw drapei. phw laraly hardwood | POUR BEDROOM BB IC K . two ballw . |ood 
floori. facctfan. larva yard, paaalfd (am lly ream

INDIAN KILLS ■ Unfaua brtok wttb pan. 
a M  ^ n .  real e raa la ra . faTahr kitch- ' THREE R001^  P.rm icca. loraly kiUh- ' TH R EE  llOOM (TUCCO at (M  N. O r««t
aa, daubla cauntar. aurfaoa ransa. pat
io, fanead yard . (totiMdar trade.NEW AND Large 2 Bedroom with 

carport On H « re . $500 down. 3631 S ^ K L S t " * V ^ i
m o n th . tUa aatba. U rta c  rwtun. dlnlnq raom,

larva Ufatwa w ta  dtabw a 
rsAicad prfaa far quick cola 

E X C E LLE N T  V A LU E : 4 badreemiBRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kitchen 
a ^  dining area, carp<»l-storage 
on yk acre. $790 down. 960 immth.
3 ROOM HOUSE in Airport Addi
tion. 3250 down, ^  month.

Owner

AM 3-3696 J.Y 4-2S21
CLO SE TO AWbaaa I  badream campl rtaly 
eciwatad, (ue t s ir . ll:M 4 :2 b , after 2 :(A
AmT  4M M .- V________________
B T  OW HEE- I  bediwam P E A  Cniilratty 
tocatad. Cwpofad. (aoead. lM 4 ,a ia d ln n . 
A l l i i l l B .

_  .  I'Vbaths. 2a ft. kitebm . loacad yard. PHA 
toao Taka a in a lltr home ta trada. 
llt .tM

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choice 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44901 AM 44227 AM 44087

(ar
TWO BEDROOM FRAM E wltS 
raolal at 5 I( NW lltb . n iM  
NEW 1 BEDROOM, kltcbas-dm rombtoa 
tkia at H I R E  UUk 2MM dswi 
D U PLEX  brinctaq ta 2H mowth. 
faU L tn »  down wttb awnar earrytaf 
aM at. laeatad at IN  B . 2I«t 
W ILL TA K E  TRAO B-m  m  tbto I  bb 
roam, auaebad m rata ta Kamiabat E tc. 
CCM M M CTAL- lU  V 2(4 M  WUb 1 la rf«  
tatUftnta at Mtb m d O ro tt. Mtaal Mte 
(or matal
R B S ID B irriA L  LO TB; OMtofe P a rt Ba- totM raG XdWRrGg Ht̂
Member Multiple Llstliig Seryiee 

Jonanna Underwood. Salas 
AM 44115 .

m ll 9M baaaa wttb (uptex. Ob asnw baal. (xnaU dewb payittMt
rr FOR B IS T  RESULTS  

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

106 MAIN

W I N S L E t T ' S
FAST SERVICE A LL MAKES 

TV ^  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS 
411 Nriaa ,  AM

M EV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 00 $200.00 
(MoEiniMm' $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEO PLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 34461 tl0 Memrr

WKDNK8DAT TT LOO

KMm-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIBLAN^

>!B1-Ady TItaa 
4:(a-D U aaM faM  
4:20—Komto KaralvM  
COt^M y. atrtpa 
2:20—Tbraa atssfM  
2 :1  Ic iio rt 
V M 'lWllbA W SaM M " 
4:JO -W a«aa Trata 
7 2 0 -P rlc s to R lgb l 
2:40—P arry  C an a  
t;SO -Tb ls to T s« r U fa  
1:22 Hc n i Boa Darby 

to:M  Wcwi. Waalbav 
M Ib  Jack Paar
1* ~ Tr oa

TBU EBD A T 
0:IO-OaaolM aal 
T .la -T a (B r 
t;M -O o ii^  Ba BB 
4:10—P lay  Tear Euaefe 

I0 :4»-Pr1ca to E lfh l 
10:20—Oonemtratfab 
2T .M 'i r i bai-av— -------
ll:»^l^'£!^ba Tm 
12:40—MaUaac 
I:M  Quern lo r o  Day 
1:10 Lor etta  Touaw 
2 :4 e -T a a a (  Dr. Matoaa 
2 :2 0 -P rara  Tbaoa BcoU 
1 QO-Playbousa 
2 :l» -A d T , T law

t Moand
:30—T braa  Bl a a t t i  

fc W B aport 
4 M Newa. W aatStr 
4 :2 0 -L a w JM ^  y

2:36—PTOdacer'S Ghoiat 
tO O -Bacbsle r fW lM t 
r iO -B n iM  P a rd ^ ^  '  
9 :40 -B a l Te a r LEa  
4:M ' L m S Da 

lAtflO—Mawa. iN a ttM  
IB .Ib  Jaak Paar U:«-MgB oa

REPAIR

669H Ofegj

W« Ut0 TabM
Uidd TT 8e4s. Is Gddd CdadHkib 

At lew a t ........  065J6
CITY RADIO-TV

RADIO
REPAIR

AM k tm
KXDY-TV CRANNEL 4 — RIO VRING

((tO -anebto r Day
1 11 ( i crct (farm
J  ia -S d ta  at NICM 
4 :IO -U ta  at RUay
4 la -C arto ca*
4:M Lcmay T m as
0:20—Roy Rover*
4 4 0 -P a n n  Editor 
1:12—Deuv Edwards 
( :2 0 —Ba O ar O ueit
2 la —P la yb e m  'W
2 aO -Jaek  Banay 

I t  la-rNaws. Wcetber
I t  16—H aw atlaa Eye 
11 lO -LU a t l  RUey11 aa-aifD oo
TETRSDAV 

I 'M —W en  ca

T:«5 Btoa 2:IO-l(am
l:M i-lU cbard  BcMetat 
2:12—Capt. Raavaraa 
2:M  B ed Raws 
2 K -O n  Tbs Oa 

10:40-1 Lora Lacy 
I4:lta-Dac«m ber  Bride 
U :4 0 -La *c  at U fa 
11:10 itape 
U :40-Bem a P a ir 
U  oa-Raws 
ll:1 2 -W ta ib a r 
U  10-Cartdaai 
12 10-W artd Tuna 
1:10—Batter ar Weraa
1 M Bam a Party
2 aa—M tUknalra
l  lO -T a rd le l to To u n  
2:40-.Brtvbiar Day

1:15 ( c eia t  atom 2 20 Bddt a> ai(M
4:M  U fa at BUay 
4 20 (u ya r ‘a* (pMa 
4:42—Loooar Tunca 
l.-lO -W borry Baaad 
t:tO -P a m  Bdttcr 
4:12-Oauv Edwards 4:2a (hcw cata 
2 :tO -a * tty  Bntaca 
2 24 inbm iy R to id  
4 M  t ana O ray 
I  10—Kraaat Bsm tof- 

w ay*Mdt Mawc. Weatbar
14:20—TwOMbt Bona 
U :aO -Tb la U BeOywaad 
ll:1 0 - U fa  at R tlay 
U  M  Btoa 0 «

THE STfREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
-Old Esa Asgele.Highway OdM .to DowglaaB *  WaW) T )taa |^  

HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVKX^VM
SUrao * m-FI Sete -  Radio k TT Repair 
Completd Stock Of Rocordt sad Eqripoieat 

A Uttld Oat Of Tin Way B«t A LkU# Loio To Fay

ROSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
S :l» -B rtab to r Day 
2:12 a** m  s t e m  
2 :I0 -B d (a  al m vbl 
4.M- Baval Tbeatra
4:IO -LI(a al Btlay
1 a a -B lv  Mac 
l '4 2 —D c ^  Edward! 
t:4 0 -N a « a . WaaUfar
a la —Ba Our O uaat
2 JO-Maw law  Bpaca 
l:4a-MUUaoaUw 
t . i a —r * a  Oat a  ta e ra l 
4:40—Jack  Banay

I0:40-Raw*. 8parta 
W :l2 -T tk a t Today 
ia:10-W aotbcr 
la  aa-Lcok a t aporta

14-40-MorirUma X;10—B acrat B to rn
T a r a m A T 2 i a - B d |a  al Nl(b*
4:40—N rw t 4 40—R ata l Tbastra
1:12—Capt K an ta rta 4 16-Llf* at RUay
t:4 0 -B a (  Raw* t  a b -B K  Maa
2 m - O n  Tba Oo 1:42—D auf Bdwarda

U :tO -I  Lora Lacy l:IO -N *w e^  Weatbar
» :22  Paprya l :1 0 -T e  Tall
l i  ao -L o r*  at Ufa - The Truth
Il ia —daareb (ar Te’raw 2 :lb -B * tty  Hotoad
11 42-O uldlnc U fb t 2:10—Interpol C tlU of
U:aO-PIaybou*a 2-40 M ietrm  Slada
U :IO -W erld T un* ( K -P la y h o u a *
l : lb —Batter a r  Woraa U  aa-H aw e. Spdrts
1 20—Bout* Party M :U -rrex a t .TVday
3 •^ U lU to sH tr* U la -W aatb ar
I ' l a —T ard ict 1* Tour* iaiO -M *TM t>a*
S ib —B rivb ttr Day

KCBO-TT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

1:40—Canady Tbastra 
4:IO-M attaaa 
4 :40—Ho*pltsltty T in a  
I 'lS —C uay -Jenaa 
2:12—B a ra 'i Howell 
t:M -H aw *. Wattbar 
t:10 -R ap arl 
lilO -W afo o  Tram  
2:10.^Prtca to R lfb t 
2:40—P arry  Ceno 
(  40-T7Ua la Tear U fa 
4:10-22 SuBMt Strip  

14:10—N tw a W acOar 
n  iO -Ja ck  Paar nuBaDST

2:40-Taday
I'OO-Deucb Ba Ml 
I  10—Play Tour Iluncb 

14 4 0 -P ric a  to Blvbi 
14:34—CeiKaetraUea 
U 4 0 - Truth ar

Caosaquanca* 
11:10—11 (fauld Ba Tou 
11:40—Burn* and AUm 
It n —Aaaia
1:4*—G uam  lea a Day 
r i o —Loretta Youav 
1 o a -T eu n f Dr Malena 
l .ia -P T a ra  Tbaaa Boelt 
1 a t—C onedy  T bastra

4:10-ataUnaa TUM4:40—Hoapitallto Tl) 
4 :t5 -aeM oca ne*toa 
4 45—Bara'a BewaU 
4:46—New*. WaatbM 
4:15—Baport '
4 30—(aabuDi 
2 aO^PUfht
2:10—Pradw raPa C tntec 
a 10—B cebaler Palbav 
I  lO -E ra fa  P ard  
4:40-O raaeba Mar*
4 i t  B hetfua Slada 

14:40—Wyatt Barp 
n  10-Rawa. WeatSar 
II lO -Jaek  P aa r

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
l:M -B rtfb U r Day 
1:14—Sacral Storm 
2:M  E d f*  1  Nlebt 
4:40-L l(a al BUar 
t- la —Cartoon*
4 10—Looo» T u sm  
2.10—Ray M c e rt
1 40-N cws. Waatbar
2 10-Dauv Edward* 
t'lO —Ba Our On*>t 
2 la-P ltTb o u ca  'VO”  
2:00—Je rk  Benny

I*  lO -N aw (. Wactbar 
12 20—HewaUaa E ta  
11 lO -U ft {<( RUry
17 no--(icn  oa 
1HLRBOAV

7:42-SI(n  Oa 
7 lO -N aw i
4 '40-R lcbard  Hettalat 
1.10—Capt K antarto  l:ia—Rad Reva4:ia-Oa Tba Oa 

14 aa—1 Leva Lucy 
11:10—Romper Room 
It-aO-LoTa al Ufa 
i l  10—Sr opt 
H :t2 -H e m a  Pair 
11:40—New* 
U :1 5 -W t* th rr 
11:10—Dstclia*
H: 10—World rum a 
l:M —B rtlar or - Wwrtb 
1 10—Hou.** Perty 
1 40- Millfaoalra 
1 :20-V crd lc l to T oot* 
1:00—B ru h ta r  Day

I 'lO —Saerat M a ra  
1 l a - B d ta  al NIvM 
4 iO -IM a M Rosy

5 20—K barry Reind
1 lO -N aw t. WaaUnr 
4 15 Dag* Ed w vd i
4 10—Star P a rfa rn M tt
7 40—B etty RutMO
2 24—Johaay  R Iaaa 
l-oa—Zana O ray 
i .JO -E m a c i R e n to S '

w ay's
10 la -N aw s Weather
I# 26—PlaybouM  i
lI:(0 -T h to  to RcD yW ttt n 20-U14 al Euor11 io-difB oa

KDUB-TT CHANNEL II -  Ll'BBOCK
1 (O -B rtffctar Day
1 12 ( c a m  (farm  
2 » - B ( e e  c( N lfbt 
4:40-L t(a al RUay
4 3S—C artooas
2 to L em y  T m as 
2:20—Ray B ife r i  
2.20 Neva, Weatber. 
2:12—Oeuq Edwards 
t  lO -B a  Our Oucet 
2 lO -P tayboaaa  ‘W  
2.10—Jack  Banay

N  IO-Maw*. w aatbar 
M .lO-HaW alton R iv  
II 10 -L tfa  a( RUay 
I t  (a -S tv n  Off 
TEUESDAV

Robtrt J. 
{Jm k) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

r  45—(ten Oo 
2:SO-Nawc
I  4 a -K tc b sr(  B attam  
2:12—Capt Kanvarwa
1 IS—Sad Rawt
2 IO-Ob Tba Oa 

14 lO - l  U r a  Lucy 
14:10-Dacambar Brtdb
II 40 -L aaa  ad LNa 
II 40-Cbib Day
l i  ao-B om a P air 
Il:ia -H *w *
U 10-W *atb*r 
13 2 0 -N a n m  ta Nava 
U:Sb-'Wortd TUfoa 
I:IM>Bati*r ar Warm 
1 ia -B o a* a  Party 
t  ao-M ltU etn lra  
t:20 -T ard> ct to T a o tt 

1:40-B rt«btar bay

1 lO-rSeciwl S u ra
1 la-Edva at RUM 
4 ao-Ltta al BtMy
4 la-Cartoona 
4 M-'Leonay Tw na 
t :ia - a 'b a fry  Bam d 
a ao-Nwwe. WaaMtr 
4 iS -O to v Bdwarda 

 ̂ (  10-2ndTlyb4r(a 
* 2 ( (  B *4ty Welled

2 la-Jobaar B«(d 
| : ( 0-Saaa  O ray 
( :2 (—E i aaat BaatOm-

wapa
I t  la -R a w t. tPsntaar
la  la-Tw U toM  taoa n (o-nuaV B^vt 
U JO-LWa a tm o a r  U lO-BWa qw .

Classified Ads Get Results
•4

/■
/

:*V. ■ ■
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ftlA L B T A T I *
t b u m  ro ft sauT

I mniiMMi AM

mt Mr rnmmmmm
i"r̂ *.̂ **"****~**'

i
HAVE SEV ER A L

4 eel I  RMn Honset on Weet tth.
Abo • Room Hoon. Name Yoer
Terma.

1 Need Listings Badly . 
A. M. SULLIVAN  

Seal Eatate
SOS Ruanda. Rear______

C B T O n B u Z
; ooamca m  ««k • «w«. ummiM taaM I

5l̂ *>uiiSlu*wS anf
akewB fev ««Mr. AM 4-Tm .____
F A U ir A RANCHES

l SanTFARM A RANCH 
M l A caaa- bn«m M  r m  a w  Bm - ■ravw. Om .MM gmllM pm aUnuf. *«H»
MrtpklM •rUMB. M » I  Pt a r o i  kMoa.

------  kTMh alMnd. bMit M ■mm
•rw. alt ta AM*, 
u  ■ a c n o m  O B a m a  t  m tu tm  
M UptOO-JtMCMI OMBUM. WUP AtAW IMtA. aMM 1-1 M  ^
UMBUr M aw lAl PM raWnt# VAIU. WM 
tMMlL BA WiWATAIi  a a  M BATA. I I  PW

r^acnom  baat MiBArd. am w tap

r a i f  jpetAA- aw  AB AMA. m  PM

«A. MAkA a A tn  ABd aABAk LAABA
Geo. Elliott Co.

Realtor
am S-SSM 409 Uaia AM V»16
F A R M 8 - R E N T :  L E A S E
WABT t o  IAAAA m  M BMCA M M  f t  

I t r  ABA Al Bwra taata. MuaI Aa 
OAU J aaa

■TAMtABd tM ABA Al AWTA rAATA. MUB

M ISC . P R O P E R T Y A-IS
r u m naHED c a b o i. la m  tuabim
■tATA acfAA. BababbaWt PfWAd. LT A4UI 
Al»M 4 PJA. .
umBsa ■ O O  <M lAlA. 411 nAlAII. ’ Drtr*. imnAnii' Mo-

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

toAlAbAd.aaOBOOM w m  AMntkWa lAtf MBdUlAPAd. AM 4dtt lla JCBBAM.
micR  u u io b  bAerAcoL AiAM w. appij
TM —1------AM WSAA- ___________
K ica  BSD aooM a n a o  led  m - t m .  —-T baq. am  40171. laai iabtit .

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened
'  C le a a a e  R  OOeS 

P r a e  P ic k  U p  R  D e S r e r r

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING CO.

M e rle  S t r e n e
l u y e e r  R t r .  '  AM  S 4 9I7

RENTALS <
FUBNlflaCO HOUflES
F D a m a n a o  a o u a n  a im bia  ab4 bAia. 
n r  AAnmitMAd. ata  mootk. m  WOa paW. 
WT AbnatA. rAAT. AM 4-SMT. _______
I  aOOH AMD bAlh tinahA «
BMBita. AM >4atL
unfurnished  houses
roua ■qoMtawM aajMAWA; an BHBtei
NCWLT DBCOUATaO 4 raam  hAUlA
VUh ttABAAd tA PATCta WAlkPlA dMUBAA M 
dPWBlcWB. 4M LtSABAtM, AAA BAABl M l 
Wam kh. .

oirDaSBSsD i Mdr^bAUM. Itaar OaUaI  ai«b. M4MI
a aOOM. I BBaBOOMa. waabM AAiutAA- Oab. tABAAd yard. Ml. ITW Watt 3rd. Appty Ja> Tbvan̂ _______________
men 1 B80R00M hoBM AB lb aata m 
E am n g h v a y  M, load watM . 171 Bwotb 
ta .r t» b t p a r» .  AM >d4M. ____________^
poa LEAea noi aptlaa la Inr-a bad. 
lAotn. r idAct ra tAd. PABCAd yard. ITt 

U lf  AM m i l  M AM 4.t7M.
1 aaoaooM uunmNnaxo hauAt. tva
yaaiA old: rAdaearAlad. Air F araa  P A M »  
M ^ratA TT ad. Locatad ta o d  a p n a f t .  AM

i aOOM BOU8E fM PrtBcataa. AM Min.'
Locatad 14W

KMALL 4 BOOM BBtUtBllfead AM 44111 ■Can
i  BBOaOOM OaWUBMlBBfeD. air aaadl- 
tMaad. faaead yard, O etr  W aebooL TM 
Baal Ulh. AM A im .
DWrPBMWBMr*̂ lra«A. aw Bwntti. Ml ]

boost
laih.

aTACioua I
St-

a'. uU>*
4MA7.

PWr u a wiaHBO a b o o m  houac. kltehaa aad balk. Waar Madleal Arta. Oayi AM 44m. ___
FOR ren t  
Or WiU Sen .

With No Down PajnneBt. Small 
Cloeins Coat—Clean S and I Bed
room Wfiea in conreniently locat
ed M oetlc^  Addition.

BUSINESS SERVICES
bitTCK. TnACTOn. LeadM. aad  baabbM bira-aiaeb lap aoU, baiBybrd lirtllBtr. drtvaway graraL eaBeba. aaad and graral drBAMBa. WMAMa RUpatlWk. DM BB
44117. _____
DAra poMrato Ik taaka. anaaa Waal

la GMipMiBt
elaaaaj . Baaiaa

aiLLT BLDBlI la eaBtraatlag.  caoiaal 
BMk. curb aad (u ttan . aldavalfcA tUa 

trparlMioad Wart 0«ar.paUaa
A M U

V8BD TACUtm claaaan. lU J a  aad 9 . 
Baratea aad parU lor ad Biakw.
TaaiHBB OtaMtAy. *** O tae a . AM

VlGAR’S XV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-S880 Day or Niffat 

16U Avion
n s b  CATCLAW AABd barayard taitnMAr,
f tp a w  e» bWld tlBAAI. TIAtCAA arAAB
ckaa  fAragat. AM a m i_____________ _________
COllTIueTOBa f o b  taWanatlAa Al 
crew htook. brick. tUc. caeaaMrdal aabb. 

' I, guBlu (pocwnatlcaUy eppUed cr 
ecaciaic. Worthy Oeoitraettoa 

a m V itit .
AM

y. iwr Ofeen.
KNAPP aaoasa. e. w. 
4a m .  4ia Danac. Big tCBAA

Her.

or ropaki. ewtoreio wart.
curb4 drlyeeayA Me. Mo M  too Maan. 
Kxpartoaead liS ar.' CaU AM 4d7IL AM 
47714 AM 44UA __________ —-
EXTERMINATORS ES
C A LL MACK M OOBB. AM 4I1M  for 
tormHaa. roaebaa. motha. 4ta. CaeopMa 
Prat Chatral lan rloA  'W art (viDy- gaaraa- tcad. *
P A IN T IN O ^ A P E R IN O Ell
TOB PAnrriNO Bcd |w par_ lM W |^  eaU
D. M. MlUor, 14U DlxM. AM
RUG CLRANDfO Elf

CABPKT AMD■a-UtaUtag. PTla inaot. W. M. Braaka.
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. ESI
BAXLBOAO WATCHBS.Orandtathar rIoekA paaria raatruag. rtaga ~ art. ioiraa dtwairy. ^rtpalrad.

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
PONTRACT TBUCKMXN m aka ITa wtib 
aur Tan. O e ra r  a  v rtlo  MATPIXTWKB Bom MTa lpdl»epelti C R**̂***̂

D J U V n u _______
r t r m i t  Appl> OrtjtaouBd

haaa O tyD a^
HELP WANTED. Fa n

HOUSEWIVES

BOOM! p o n  Baal. SIAM tMa
tal. aw  Oragg. Beaa MartM.
WTOMDtO BO TBU  
BMat. l7Jg  weak ■ 
aomea. fraa TT aad

■d up. OaUj BWld 
prtraM partlag  M .

ROOM R BOARD
BOOM ail Aa

and board. Moo,

FURNISHED APTS. BS
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

Wait Hishway 80
Claaa 1 ar 4 reaw  ApartaaBla. 
dWinaaw — lau ad ry  PacUltlaa. N aar Air

L a b o b   ̂ '
P i l i a i i

I  BOOM

AM U lM .
LABOB UfWTAlBa v a ta r fw-

AIB COmil TloaiBlV W eaai

4 BOOM mOBLT turelaaid 
aw  waaW, bUli paid. Al 
41BM.
a BOOM MODBBn fumlWiil

M BaW h. Can AM 4 w n .
emasNCT APAmniBirr. an bot paid, ma bath, aw aiaatb IM Waat 7th. Apply aparfaat L apalatra. AM Adaot.
MBWLT DWCOBAIXO iaraa 1 leaoi aaar4 
| n m  BOa paid. AM dSpIT. 17n I M

OABAOB APAaTMBNT- 
a Mg olaM 

W OMlad.watar paid. Wa
A aooM poaMiaaap pflr-

B LA C K M O N  R  A SSO C .. I N a  
AM 4-SSM

MISC. FOR RENT
NATIONWIDE 

 ̂ TRAILER HENTAL
Local ofOBO-way trallora: AB aiaaa. Tour barr. httebod. UMrlng deUlaa rWotfflai crpMal muora, potrtr adwai guaa. waey oUMr Hawa.

ALLIE JONES, Manaser
14W W. 4lh AM I

We Caa Trade ■-

Join other Avon Repreaentativea 
who are enjoying Rne eamingi in 
spare time. Personal help and 
free training wiU get you started 
earning immediately. Write Box 
4141, Midland.

M ERCHANDISI
B trO i» lN O  B IA T S R IA L S LI

• eaeaa.Bee

PAY•CASH -
AND SAVE

.. $ 5,95 

.. $ 5.95 
$ 7.45 

„. $t0.25 
.. $ 9.95 
.. $ 2.39 
.. $ 5.25

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry plnai 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
2x4 A txS 
(Weet Coast Or) ..
Onmislifl Iraa 
(Strongbarn) ... 
Cedar Shingka
(red label) ...... i..
15'Lb. Asphalt Felt
(482 ft.) ................
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ................ .

M ERCHANDISE L/M ERCH AN DISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. U
(Til l  a u i i  tumtiura. aepi 
Mala, aA/tkMa al raMw. sai 1 eaiy. AM 44W1. -

>Ua

LBT L t  w a  yaer marahaadMa aa aam-
BilaMoa.pMbUe aualloe bouaa iWa arary

Cooi 0 ^  With A , . .  :

H0U8BB(»J> goods u

W F = I  I C 3  » - 4 - r

•29'

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-OMO

SNYDER 
Lameu Hwy. 

HI 54812

SAVE $$$$$

FINANCIAL
HAVE TOO thousM aboat Byial Waur-■ “ ~ ■ Boaia. AMaaca. CaU Btyar Puaaral 
4U 1L

PERSONAL LOANS
WE PUiAltCS cbaaparT̂ Bay yaar^at OK Oaad Car tbat'a raeardloaBad at TtA waD Cbarralat UM Saal 41b. AM 4T4SL

V n iU d R u it -

MavanodaOngiB. Wawar ---------
Bpr aada rf. - Latra BaUara. i 
Shaaipooara. O katn, Floar — ~ . . .  _  
~  "  BoUavay Bada, BpaphAl___meat «r WWay-^aMBia.-----II Waat Hwy SI AM S-WIS
NEW WAKEHOOKE aad otnea—StiW Baa at Big Bprtag Track TonaWaL DWI

t  4 a w l  _________
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
aprtag CoMMaadcry No. 31 
■rTTMoaday. Jtow 13. 7:31 
p M. PrmctMo orory Mooday 
a lg h t 1 :M y.ai.

Harry MtddlotdB.'B.O.
Ladd aaitth. Bac.________

BIO SPBINO Lodga No. ISW 
A .r. aad A.M. Watod MaW-

lal aad 3rd ThuradayAPJB.
■alb Lacy. W.M. 
O. O. Mugbaa. ■

a BOOM 
froal w ire  
dia DaDaA

prttraW 
AM 44717.

grtvala

PCBMlHBn
aaar ibnoybii Apply nit ̂ atrMUy pritraw.

NICB AFABTMBNT tarM W id 1 targw 
r o o n  aad ba th  Modara. AMa. I  raaoia 
and bhib furaltbad aaar Modteal Arta 
B eapttg  AM 4-4C1 daya.______________ _
FOKNIIHBO ArABTMEirn — t  fwonaa. 
b in t paid. B t  Tata. 3W4 W. Blgbway W.
TWO LABOE rwonat tad bath. aia.W waak. utmtMa paM. AM 44m.______
OABACHg APABTMENT. graoad naor. 1 toacaa aad baW. foralaliad. eattabM tar a pawlo. baa law jobaaaa._________
apartwanti, AB ptirala. a HlIMaa

EWg Apartaaaata.

L nm ao  b o o m , badiwam. dtahw raorn. 
kUchta and baW. BaDaway bad. r m a ta  
| y a | a .  btPa paid. Aha TlMa Apartaianta.

NICBLT NUBNWBBO Iwa HMOt. Apply WT aaaiij. •ea r4

3RCB TBXEB raam  * M ia
paid. AM 4W at bafoat T d l  a r  altar 1:11.
3 AND a BOOM fa 
BUI paM. AttraoUw 
13M Waal I rd

Btaa OourtA

"9Lmaat. air aaadUInnad. carpatad. t n  i 
btua paid. AM 44ttT ar AM 43411.
r iT B  rURHIBHEO apartaiaott, 3 roaoia, 
bam. J. W. Birad. IIW Mala a r  can 
AM 471W.
CLBAH 3 BOOMS.
ar druBi 
3-3IW.

ra. No ebOdraa 
4M Byoa. AM

3 BOOMS. 1 
baUi. bMtk
tar paid. Air laui

atneMDor. PilaaU  
aaaMr. Oaa and wa- 

r. taqulra 111 Watt

LABOB HBWLT dacoratad apartmaat. fur- 
Biabed. Prlrpla bath and aatraaoa. Walk- 
IM dlatanra r t  erwatawa Water paU. 411 
l  ancaitar. aaa agaat 3W Waat 3th._______
EFFICIENCT ArABTMBNT. fUTBlabad. 
eaipated. BUM paid. AM 4IW1 or AM 
4M1I.
3 BOOM rOBNISHBD duplas }ual radac- 
arated thrpngbout. 34T Baal 17th. Apply 
1311 Main.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 BOOM DOPLBX. eloaa to town, food 
loeatloa. Ktaaoaahto. CaU A. J. P rag tr. 
AM 44711.
KOPMT 3 BXOBOOM duplas pi 
roam With faaead yard. Oarage, atorago.
AM 3A3W. ahown,by appotatoMBt.
LAKOK 3 BXDKOOM duplas. late rt 
alotau. Stera and refrlgarator fumlWad. 
l i t  Kaat 13Ul A  4 m i  ar AM 44433.
OWPOBNlasam DUPLKX. 1 iwoiito aad 
bath, i m  Main. AM l-tTtS
UNPDKNlBHKD 4 ROOM duplax. ptl vula 
hath 4WH Eaat 4th. apply 4W Baal 
4th AM 4WW.
raPD B N ttB B O  DUPLEX. 7W Deuglaa.

Dr. Paa-Oan AM 44WL Dr. Caraoa or Dr.

FURNISHED HOUSES
■MALL PURNUHXD heooo. Dial AM 
41731.

OOHOITlOHED .  ate* one bedroom 
houte. Located 7WV% Kaat 17.

TBBBX BOOM furaMtod houM. Apply 
oaat door SW OeUad.
3 BOOM PUBNIKBBD heuaa. roar aW 
Bm I IJW. am  44134 7 :3 4 a w  am ., 
U :I41:W  p m
•M AU. POKNHKEO hauaa. auttaMa ana
a r tv a  paapto d a w  la, MUa paid. IM 
Scurry. AM 47IK.
LABOB 3 BOOM tantlahod 
tram dbtta ttora . AM 4SIM

a. a hlacfct

aw pBoath. water

B e  W lM —E c o o o m i ie

Remoialad. New Dwner. Kitchen- 
Billf paid. (Thiidrcn Wal 

Waelcoma. But. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL
A M  M F T f

FtTB inM EO  BOOKS. I  m m

•  T  A T  K D CONVOCATION 
Big apring Cliaptor No. I l l  
R A M orory 3rd n m rtd ay : 
t;W  p m  School of Saalnto.

INSTRUCTION
H xoa a c s o o L  a n d  X N a a c E E B n a

AT BOMB
Testa fo n lth ad  Dlplttoa Awardad. Law 
aoalhly payutaata. P a r iraa booklat 
write: A totrlcaa lohaal, BH. O.
C. Todd. Boa 3141. Lehbew. Tbiaa.

Betta-B
Sebodf

Open AD Day Saturdays
6.8-10.10 Reinforcement
wire .............. . Per roll $17.90
215 Lb. (^positioo . Shingles
Installed ........ ...........  $11.00 Sq!
1x6 Redwood Fencing .... $15JW 
Exterior Hoiiso Paint. Money- A 
Back Croarantee. GaL $ 2.50 
Joint Cement, 2S-lb. Bag $ 1J5 
Rubber Bake Wall Paint-r 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2 J6 
Coppertooe Ventahood $29.10 

10% Off 00 all Garden a ^  
Hand Toob.

Let Us Build Ybur Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA nUe 1 Loan '
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
Dial AM 442421009 E. 4th

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY 
“Manufacturer’s Agent'* . 

BRICK—Mfgr’s. Sample Room 
500 Selections

Fireplace Equipment, Patio, 
Planter R Barbecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Range Hoods 
ft Intercoms 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushes

806 Scurry St. AM 4-2975
DOGh. PETS. BTCL U
ARC KKOISTXRKO Oormoa Shophord pup 
Oaa M l. Block aad tolvor Chdtoo M Utter. 
AM 4aWT
BOSTON SCBXWTAIL puppteo Ito to 
Boo aU day Suaday. alter 7 p m. wook

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Air Coriditioner
Planty W-

We Give SftH

P X U  H A R D W A R E
l \  U  I  I  S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7732

A PPLIA N CE s p e c ia l s

9x12 AXMINSTER
100% Wool PUs 

Rugi

$49.99
Cholct Of Colors

Call For Frea'  ̂Estimate 
On WaU-To-Wall InstallaUon

S E A R S%
215 South Main *

AM 4-5534 Nlghta AM 4-4412

1 ZENITH High Fidelity recordBlayer, table model ............$59.95
lew MARVELAIRE 4000 CFM Air 

Conditioner complete with pump 
and float,-window adapter . .$99.95 
1-21 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV set. Good condition ....$89.95 
1 Upright HOOVER Vacuum
Cleaner.. Like new ...............$39.95
We Have The (Complete Line of 
Kitchenaid Dish Washers, Also 
Service. j

T an ^  AsJUtw As $6.00 Down
00 Per Month. Uaa Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Psyment

Wo Qiwa ieottia Stampu
5-Piece Bedroom Suit#...... $49.96
S-Ptacn Dinetta. &ftra good «ow>
dition .................................  $29.96
5-Pieco Dinette. Very
Dice ....................................  $24.95
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite—reposaessed 
—Bookcasa bed, triple dreeaer—
Walnut .................    $149.96
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
nice.....................................  $12.50
• Pc. Dining Room Suite. Walnut. 
Real Nice ..................... .-. $79.96
Big Spring HordworG 

Furniture Store .
no Main AM 4-26U

BIO SPRING'S C LIA N EST  USED CARS
/ c  A  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. Radio, heater, extreroe- 

a T  )y nice. Low mileage, one owner. $ 1 5 9 5  
Bumper guard and trailer hitch ......  ejs i a# w aw

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Lark sUUoo wagon. Radio, beater, 
overdrive, white Urea, padded dash, 18JI00 actual
mibt. Spare has -  $1795
never been used .........  ....................  a f i s#  ^aw

/ |B 7  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door hardtop.' Radio, hfatar, 
Dynaflow, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, electric windows fnd $ 1 5 0 5  
•eat. SolijI wWte color ......................  t ^ l a F ^ a #

/ E A  PONTIAC station wagon. Radio, .heater, Hydramat- 
v W  ie, white tires, black and white cobr, $ | A Q 5

pretty rdtt Intarlor^....... ...... .
“Qnallty WIO Be Rensembered Leag ,

After Price Baa Beea Forgettea”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Eaymaad Bamby •  B. O. Oo m D  r»M Pftod •  flL B. Btaharda

905 W. 4th Opea *U1 1:06 P.DL AM 4-7475

CU8TOMKIU SAY Roach PUmi to the 
moct cffcetlTC roach ccatrol over oicd. 
n 'o  bivlilUc and tong laottaig. Big Spring 
Hardwato.
rOR SALB: Oaod. need 4S0S CFM Wrighl 
air condittoacr . Fiochly painted. 4tS Baal lilh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM

$199.95
Campicte BooocfalOf rrumituro

Cooitithto cf coach, platform Boekor. 
Kotrlgorator, Apartmont Bang*. •  Pa. 
Dtoatte, 4Pc. ■oitoaem Suite Campicte.

WHEAT'S
S(M W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S

]Bn

m m a

NOTPOINT «  PT. ComMnaUoa 4 D w
Rcfrigcralar-Prooocr. Beal nice . . .  IM M 
W HIRLPO O L Aulomatto Wsohar. Vary 
gond ,.Taihtf_ JBL..8.' .“ ■ ^ ■ 4 5 2 ^
at

USED

REPOSSESSED
4 H if»‘ Kdiniturc 

Takf I ’p I’uvti, Ks 
La»* *

$14 00 Monthly

Temp Corrto. H P. 
■ rrtn  OanM, Soe.

BTATHD MXKTINO Stakad 
Lodgo Ho. IN  A P

aad A M. ctoit 3M aad 4lh 
T handay  algnto, l:W  p.m. 

V. Srllfln. W JC DmIKppia nicl. Sac.
SPECIAL NOTICES
ntgURANCK POB an agoa. Nc madlca) raqotrad. CaU aivcr Pimcral Homo.. AM 
4MU.
PLA STIC  PLO W XKS. tuppUoc. plaater
moldi lor planiiac. Proc Inatracttoa. 4SH 
Warn B tghw i^W  AM 4430.
LADT CABOL plMttc OotFon. cuppltoi. 
3B9 CtoOa Btt*arHM  4 in r .  # r  HPPt MIto 
AM 43177.

Instruction By
JOE MQREFIELD

Master Hair Stylist 
See Us Today For Complete Dt- 
taib And Informatioo.

CALL AM 3-3937
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHVAUESCXHT BOMB Bcton fto «M 
or tva. KxpcHaoaad aara. U U  Main. Mra. 
J . L  Dagtr. ___  _________
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS n

D&W
FURNITURE

arxi Nolan

WANT TO buy — old dtohaa. vbatktoto. 
f lia iv a ra . JcvoIrT. tumMuro. anything it 
n ’t  oM towugh. Lca’c AnUqacA 7W AyV

COSMETICS J4
L u x ix a 'g  PINB Cocmatlea AM 47114 
IW Kaat 17th. Odacca Mcrrto. r

TALTOM-Sna Coramle /hop. 14M Tucmo 
a le .  placMr parto. ehlaa patot.Pippttoi^

WILL K2KP chlldrca la my home. IIPI 
Wood. AM 43M7.

ftnag and
P e n  OX Dtod C an  that aro roeondlUooad 
—Toady to go—tt't  always TIDWELL Chao- 
N to lT lin  ftaal 4th. AM 47431.
NOMKMADK PIES and cafcaa. Spaelal 
a rdan . AM 4W«S; A3f 4MP5.
■PHClALEElHO IN hair cutting and eolor- 
Ing. permanent waring. jM ry  Tuhb. Eaya 
UoirM cf Charm, AM 44731.
KELLVaPRINOPIELD wblwwan ttrea aro 
white. Bot yellow, goo Jlmoito Jo n a . your 
Kally ttr t  dralcr. AM 47iPl, 1331. Orogg 
M., acTOM from SaenrUy fta te  Bank.

MRS. BUBBkLL’3 N u n o ir a p a  Monday 
irougb Saturday. 1317 Wuebeanet. Can 

AM 47331.
thi

DO BABV iltting^ronlag M my haoM. 
nlghU. AM 443S7.
WILL KEEP cb lld ra  during the day whUa 
mothrr workl. AM 43431 334A Langloy
Drlra.
CHILD CARR to uiy boma 111 AyUOrd, 
AM 1-1U3.

Fun Sise Gas Rang*. Perfect 
eonditioii .........................  $125 00
10 Cu. Ft. General Electric 
Refrigerator ....................  $100 00
2-Pe. Sectional. Brown color $ 09.95
5-Pe. Dinrtte Suite ...........$ 39 95
S-Pc. Bedroom Suite ........$ 49.95

Lots Of (Xher Items 
'  Priced To SeD

S&H GREEN STAMPS

WESTINOHOUire' L aundnaad Washer 
Portabto or suttonary ....... ............... 343.M

ISETTA Foreiga Car. *87 vModd. 
Sewing Mechinee ........ $17J0>op

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery  ̂

W« New! Good Used 
Furniture and AppOencee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn IHiop

2000-W. 8rd bisd AM 4-9068

ARA Air Conditioner
Inifallwd

^ 9 5 .0 0
$10. bow|i>Small Monthly Poymenft 

Or Anything Your Credit Justifies
Will Fit A ll Melcee Of AutomwbiiM

TARROX M  fiOSSETT
5UU W. 4th Diel 4-7424

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabln^ 6 speakers. 
Walnut Hnish. Like new .. $179.961 
TRUETONE 21” cooerie TV .| 
Mahogany finish. Good condition;
with new pteture tube >-----9M.S)'
SILVERTONE IT* Consob TV.
New picture tube ...............  $65.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blood cebl- 
net. Bargain Buy ................ $29.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
.*nfoor Frieodly Herdwnre** 

SOI RBIIm b  Du I Air

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 B . I r d  AM 4-7476

WESTINGHOUSE—
9 CH. ft. Refrigerator ...,.

PIANOS U
FOR SALB cr trade. Uprtgbl prsettos 
ptaM wkh baaut ttui tana: mahatany ne- 
lb .  Bsaaaoahto. IMS Prinecton._________

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

NORGE-IO
Refrigerator

INTERNA'nONAL- •59“I cu. ft. Refrigerator ...

WARD-7 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator . . . .

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg_________AM 1 ^ 1

Pianos • Organs
For the FINEST in Planoe 

end Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367

PHIIXX)-t cu. ft. 
Refrigerator ........

Ssnktna Musts Oa. 
OrgaoA Steiaway, CbU 
I Cabla Nttoea PlaM t.

r e f r i g e r a t e d

AUTO  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IR

IM PERIAL

*2 7 5
INSTALLED

Nertiiiif Dewti— 24 Mentlii To Pay 
Engiria And Transmission Repair 

NoHiing Down— 24 Months To Poy.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

WE W ELCOME PARTICULAR BU YERS

n x

' i t  C H E V R O L E T  B el-A ir.
S taad A rg  tk i f t  ............... $1N 5

*M C H E V R O L E T  I n p a l s  tpm rt
e e a p e . A ir  .................... . 82695

* T  C H E V R O L E T  A ir
4 -d eer. A ir  r e a ^ e e r d  $1685 

*55 C H E V R O L E T  t la t le R  w a g e n .
* r  e y U ad e r. N ice  . .* . . .  t  985 

*56 O L D SM O B IL K  ‘9 T  A .C . 8886 RE^

Emerson-Hollond Auto Soles
1206 B. 4th AM 24661

BrarwU and Cabla Nttoea 
Rent a  Nrw Ptanc far a tPull

Good HouseLeepir̂

.s h o ^
AMD- APPLIANCES

WILL BABT att tnam eoat ar nlghL B a rt 
transportatloa. AM 3-33TS-

PERSONAL a
MRS. MORGAN baby nunary. dayedght. 3133 day. waU carad far. AM SdTIL 333AyUord.

PERSONAL LOANE ecarciitant tornto. 
te k li^  jprto. bouaawtrac. CaU Mlat Tato.

AM

BUSINESS OP.
a j r r  s h o p  for saM. mi 
to rrar. Idaal for ooupto. 
trade. AM 45311.

Win

MOTEL POK ssLla. Might take soma trade. 
AM 4-3331.
FOR LEASE Reby Truck Step aad Ckla 
—wcat adge of Roby, T rzat. oo US. 
Highway UP. Larga attraeUva Mobil Sta-Ma-
ttoo—alea eafa—3 aeraa of room. Ptnaneo 
Dsadad. Cootact Big Edwards. Boa S4. ar 
call BE 4-4344 Swretwater. Tezaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ROTOTILLBR. TRUCK and tractor work; 
town, drtrrway material. caUcha. fertUto. 
ar. aoa. AM 3.3733. Bobby Blackabear
TARO DIRT- rad catetow aaad. nu  to 
dirt, yard ptowtot. R. O. Mtalear. AM 
41873.

BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

'05
lair Fashions

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E i i

TOM M rS PROTO Lab.
any 'bccaaton Wcddhig-ParUr 
AM 43433. AM 44333.

UtONlMU, PICKUP. dtUrary. 300 Scurry. 
AM 47333, by Whttr i  Btora______  ■
IRONING DONE at 1303 Mulberry. CaU 
AM 43)M.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4S3M.

JIMMIE JONES .knowt liras Tour Katly- 
Sprtegftold lira danler. I3M Gragg, acraaa 
from gacurtly State Bank. AM 47301.

I IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 43373.

AIK CONDITIONER sanriea. claaa. rapoto. 
Barnyard fartlltoar. raal ftoa: sack-load. 
Yard work AM 3-3433.
TOP BOIL and nu saad. Can A. L. 
(gborty) Ranry al AM 4 3334 AM 43141
A n  OOirornONEBS elaaaad. ropaekad. 
aarrlead. Alio toatallaltooi. Par gutok 
sam ea  eaU AM 1-3333.

IRONTMO WANTED. tl.S t mlzad doaM. 
3U Lancaster. AM 3-4330.
IRONINO WANTKD-IOM Scurry, phsac 
AM 43133.___________________ '
IRONINO DONB- IIO Wset T u h  S t l ^  ' 
AM 47343 .
SEWING

QUICK Benrtow' can ,AM  4(311 
teak-cctapooi sam ea. __________

I. 0. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

. AM 4-8176 After 6 P.lf.
WATER WELLS drUlad. eaatd Pumpa. 
Caa be ftoancad. J . T. Cook. PL 3-71M. 
Aabarly.
AIR cONOmoNBR lastaltoUaa aad. ra- 
palrtof. AM 3-3733 ar AM 44P4S.
CALL CHARLES. Ray Jr., for rad eateltw 
sand. fUl dirt, lop saU. j||praadtog. yards
ptowsd. ISTsUtog. AM

£ to to £ u x
Oi

ft— ft ftiid
Ralph Walker

SEWING WANTBD-ap3e1anitag to ebll- 
dren 'i d m iaa , stoea 1 through tX. U37 
East 14th. AM 3-1S57. ...
MRS, 'DOC Woods sowing and 
tions. 1503 Notob. AM i - tm .

altera-

WILL DO bll typaa anrtog and 
Uona. AM 343SB.

blterv

WILL DO atwhw aad aUarattona 
abto AM 3443$

Eobbaa

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
POR THE boat ftaaoca on a naw or 
usod ear sot TtdwaU CbovTotoi, 1131 Bast 
4tb AM 4741L
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
1351 PORD TRACTOR With loadar and 
btoda. Very good oondltton. A bargain at 

i 337$ AM 4lf73. 4$: AM 41331 n i^ to .
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K?
LANKARO AND Waatem SCarra Proof ea4 
ten aood for aala. XX 34S14 BE 3 4 ia .
LIVESTOCK KS
PWESn JERSEY botftra for aato. 1 Milo 
writ, tom  south acrooB rbllroad tracks at 
suoten. BE 43303. W. T. Wsllt.
FARM SERVICR i i

AM 4-6570

SALKS AND Sarriaa s e  Rede Bdkm srs-
Ibla. Mvcrs-Bcrktoy sad DcnMnhigjMnipc. 
Complete water waU sarrtoa. Wledmin 
r m l r .  Used wtadml)to. CarrMI -Cboete. 
L frto  434S1 ~ ’

907 Johnson__________AM 4-2632

used  APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

KELVINATOR 9 Ft. Refrigerator. 
Exoellcnt condition, good appear
ance ..........................   $57.50
MAYTAG, Automatic Washer, Ex
cellent condition. R e a l  bar
gain .....................   $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer.
Nice. Used very little ........$49.50
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. 
Round tubs. These look and run 
excellent. As little as ....... $39.50

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
*Toor Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnrii._________ AM 4-6221
$555.00

WUI Buy AD Item s Listed 
Or WiU Sell Saparately Ukt NSW—Blonde d ttk  stylo Domestic 

sowtot mschlna with attschraents.
New Stauffer Lounga with atrateb bar 
aad aand bag.
New Record Player with Ufetlme dia
mond neadla and 10 latest flit rseord 
albums.
Ntw Cushtooed bed backrest and elbra- 
tor rombtoatlon for tovaUds or conra- 
toscenta.
Complete M Vol. Punk aad WagnaUt En
cyclopedia with lira  year books.

See at 3308 AUBURN

PORTABLE • 
JIG SAW I 18"

Others From 15.89 
7 saws in 1!. Even cuts 2x4’s. 
Built-in. work light. Complete with 
3 blades! 5H1430

206 Mate AM 4-6241

WHITE’S SPORTINO GOODS LI

w
202-204 Scurry________AM 4-5271

New And l^sad
Otssd I  F t .  M ibogany Drsptonf Dtn-
s tts  .....................................................  54S SS
13 Volt Car Atr OaudKlaner .......... 313 M
Mapto Daak and Chair .............  333 33
•olid Oak Datk and Chair .......... S33 33
Uiod Blactric P an t E ach .......... 33 33
3 Pc. Solid O a t Bedroom .................  3S3 43
3 Pc. Maple Bedroain ................. . SM3B
Set Oak Bunk Bede ....................... $33 3S
Cb sa t  (Tpe Proep tr  ................................  333 W
Uaod Oto Range ............................  343.50
Used R efrlg tra tar wlUi P redM at Osm- 
partraent ............................................... 373.58

CARTER FURNITURE
«8 W 2nd __________ AM 4-8225

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 

• ESSICK COOLERS
F re t Estimates on Ducting 

and Installing.

Western Furniture
1606 Gregg '  AM 5-3423
FOR SALK, uaed \  ton Fhileo a tr  oon- 
dltloner. AM 42243.

krX BA TE
a  bttUdtaS toll of good bedroom  and 
llrtag  room iu ite 4  dinattea. dasks, 
baby bada. bunk bada, m attresaas and 
tp rto g t, appltoncai, T r a  a radloa. a tr 
coodlttonars from portablaa to S003 e j .r a  
and lots of mtscoUanoous tten u . Soo Os 
P or Rock-Bottom P rices. ,

^ # s  Our Aniwoos
A&B FURNITURE

13S0 W. 3rd.____________  AM 4 3 IT
New

DOUBLE DRESSER 
and

TWIN BEDS
Only $79.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM.4-5931

pii-prtgQir_Q.«;Fn
All Uke New»

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerat-$Q Q9S 
or. Clean as a whistle ..
2-Piece Bedroom Suite. $AQ95 
Charcoal. Very nice ......
Small Settee Hide-A-Bed. $^Q 95 
A real b^y at ................
7-Piece (Jhrome Dinette. lA  Q95 
Good condition ........... . “ V
TAPPAN Range. Fully $QQ»5 
automatic. Yours for only V T
Many Other Pieces Going At A 
Price That Can|t Be Beaten.

l l lh je S E
11$ B. 2nd AM 48722
S04W. 2rd * '- AM 4-2106

U  p o o r  BOAT wtih Pftsrgtoo. sprtog 
ssols. naato g  lights, wtodslilsid: U n i  
'35' motor and traitor. I1S3 aoah. AM 4X773, i 
§4; AM '43331 toghto. i

Complete Equipment
t s t s  P Iborgto t boot with wtodsk ti lil aad
e o ra r . 33 b.p. ao4or wHh stoctrte s ta r t  
aad  tm lls r ;  com ptota sk i oguiptnsat aad  
ja c k tis . E zcsp ttoaally  tow ^ o d .

See at 501 Nolan 
AM 3-3265 after 5:00 p.m.

3 PAIR WATER skis for solo. 
7M W tal ISOI sfte r 1:33.

Bargaki.

lISS "OLASTRON" 13 R. boat. 
Johnioa motor. Xaaylood traitor, 
ft. upright XtlTtnalor doap fro 
343TS.

AtoÔ Ĉ.

USED CAR BARGAINS
Ideal For Pishing Or Second Cara

*55 FOBD. SteadaN ghift .......................... r......................  $475
*54 PONTIAC < daar. S t o  ebeegc frara. Each ................  $395
*49 PONTIAC 4 dasr. NIee car ......................... ..................  $125
*54 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-daM- ..............................................  $366
»-*SS PONTUC sedaat. SaUd traatyMteUea.

Tear cbelce ..............................................................  82M
*51 PONTIAC a-yaieedker gtoUea wagon. 42.M8 ariaal

aUtoa. One ewii»r. Ntrc ................ ..........................  $485

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Authorixed Pontiac Dealer

104 K. Ird * AM 4-5535

PL

14 p o o r  WABD’B hoaL IS h.p. Saa King
______a _ _  _ a a to  _ l _ _ a M A A  md ■■ * ---------- SmtoilmmitMlor wMb slactrle atartar. largo traUor
and aceasaorlaa. 1731: aahastas 
tort. 183 am  43313
TYPEWRITEBS
T T P K N R i'lK R  PO R sato, m .W ; A J lU ^
strlka block: ozkausi tan . 3spaod.

MISCELLANBOUB LU
POR SAIX—Rodwood tablaa. elolh«alkia 
polta, garbago caa racks. 1M3 Wsst 3rd. 
AM 4-43g5. ________
TAKE SOIL away tba Blua Lustra way 
from aarpota and uphototory. R'a tha 
ftneat. Rent our Blua Lustra alactrtc sbsm- 
poo machine Big Spring Hardwara.
LAWN MOWER Rapalr and sbantontag 
dan# azprrtly. Paetary raschlna for abarp-
antog. Atoo ccsnplate aarrlca and porta am 
moat biCTetoa. CaoU T h lz tn  Motersyto 
and Blcyeia Salaa. lOS Waat 3rd._______.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCUCa

SET A 1143 Stmpl3z OoCart. Tha naw 
id to racing. Ho down paymant nooao- 

saiT. Cacti Thlztoo Motoreycto and Btoyeto
salaa 508 Wast j r l
SCOOTERS ft BIKES M4
OET A 1543 Hartor-DSTMIOU Seootsr or 
Supar W. Tba saw rags to aeooters. No 
down payinoni itoeassary CacU Ihlztoe 
Motorcyeto aad Btoyato SsJofc 313 Waat Hd.
OET A. .Schwtan Meycte. Tha W orld'i
Baal. AS low as M .3 8 -ao  down paymant 
naenuary. 'Cagil Ihlzioo Motorayato aad
Bicycto Sato4 533 Wait 3rd.

AUTO gERVICB M-$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2i)d Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS -T**“ Ml

Tanr Authertoad Dgalw T m _____
kPABTAN—” M - 3V3TTCM—SPARCRAPT a M A llL R T a  _

-W t Trada far A n y ttito*"^
S paa cant, up *• 1 m .  Ptosnoim  

Watt W Towh. Hwy 13 
• Block r o w  3f Air Bata Roed 

a io  SPRINO .  BAN ANO3R.0
AM M 7II •  *■•«»

MOBOAN DRIVE Away Inc. Houto Iralltr 
moving a a y ^ s r a  Bonanda ICC sbrrlBr, 
insurtd. Call AM 34371. _ _ _ _ _ _
2Tzl SPARTAN, AHI aeedlttoear. SI4S3 
Baa at l u  Bortaagit Ulh ar awnar At
331 Steektop. -

x x x x x x x x x x x x x
 ̂ Home Town Auto Soles

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE THAT REALLY CARE 
If BB *M BIBB Uket a ywtng girl 

—THAT’S HM BUSINESS!
Aad If a yoBBg girl likes aa aid maa 

—THAT’S HER BUSINESS!
Aad If Utey waat to get aurried 

—THArS niEIR BUSINESS!
Aad if yaa waat a depeadable ased car 

—THArS OUR BUSINESS!
Milas Wood John Price

AM 4-7111 416 West 4tlix x x x x x x x x x x x x x
DENNIS THE MENACE

I

1

9̂ ^

'  I  don't  TMfMK HE EVEN WE ASKED
ME TO c o m  CACK AOAlHi *

r

Clossifieid A<ds Get Results

.)
■rj J  k

AUTOM

TRAILEI

MCiBILE
LESS

Bath Ntw : 
Awny Oota 
You Baa U

BURN!
1603 E. 1

56

’ GO'

D^
S40:

We H 
Of Th 
e r s i n
n u c i
1144 CH

AUTOS
KXLLYJ 
KtOy Ito 
your Ks 
AM 471
Back.
1343- B' 
M-SystM 
AM 41S!

1968 I 
19(

264 Sc

poa Bi
AM 471
ISS4 P(
0*1 Btr 
iirta. h 
East Ir

311 Wm

'se L/ 
*56 Cf 
*56 F( 
'56 M 
'56 Ni 
'55 SI 
*55 a  
*55 Bi 
*55 a  
*55 P 
•54 C 
*54 F 
•53 Pi 
•53 OI

m  J<

'64 F 
’54 a  
'53 F 
'52 D

B

J ll  E
13ST C 
boater 
4401.

W
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HOMES FOR A u k  
LESS THAN YOU THINIC ;

B u r n e t t  t r a il e r s , inc.
HJ3 E. 3rd am 4-008

1959
56 Ft. X 10 Ft.

3 Bedroom 
» Mobile'Home

$3995.00
■ Small Down Poyrr^nt 

If You Hove 
Property, Furniture. 
Trucks, Cars, Used | 

Trailers ^
—  AND —  

GOOD CREDIT i|
‘■V \  .

SEE ■

D&C SALES
3402 W6st Highway 80

\Sl \'

PRICE STICKERS
. • % *

On Stock 30 Dqys Old
V

AM 34337 f

We Have A Good Selection 
Of The Cleanest Used Trail
ers In The West.
T R C C U  r t «  SALE Ml
UM CMKVIlOtXT TRDCK vtth  U II.

beard*. Radle. beaUr. 
Ur** Oeod roodl-AM 4-rm. M : a m  a-sm

i  armlB b< 
MMia. Mi.]

AUT08 FOR SALE M l*
n O X T -aW M O n S L O  Utm ar* rowM , 
XrDf Ura* Win balane*. la* Jlmmi* Jooe*. 
rent la llv  Tlr* Daalar. IMl Or««c at.. 
am  «-waL -  -
Bisdt.’ acfWM tr a a  B*curU]r a tau

IIH - s o n  l-DOOR hardua; > 
M-ant*wi Wieblla hem*. CaU H. A 01 
AM » aau . t« l .  m  an*r » la p m

i tn  <

19M Harley-Davidson Motorcydt 
19M rm O  H-Too Pickup

older nMdela pricH to

ifariaan^ :*

.a .
, L-'N , - '

RM Scurry DUl AM 4-a26a|
ilM MKBCURY MCNmXAIlTa  ̂coup* M*rnnaiir. radM. canuaaatal bit. aatraB*ea. «4t dawa AM »dlM.________  |
WB asu. aolT OK Oted Can that ar* H reniiadlttnl aad raadr ter  tba read. TId- | »*U Cba*Te>«*. IMl Ka*t «th AM »7U1
roK aAif~iiairAntia a m. tacruu* Ali^TdJi__________________ _
i«ai roiU> V-t. I waM»at«r alsllaa Wac- aa atraiffel •am vab •*ardnv* Ntw Urea, law mllaad* Karwartb a«i-rM*. Ml_____
ATTKynOW ■ ALL WaPB am«»r»-»ou caa bar a aaw *woru car or **aa*oiT car-Ma Dawn PaTinaat—N* Ui ar Ilona* (iwa Bank r a u  tatereet VMAA laaaraac*. , a*« w* today. KanaaMoa rtrcIfB Molar*. { Ml Wn> «U>. AM Ldltr _______ _

i

•  SALES {
AND I

SERVICE I
•Se LARK 4-door ................. t\ t»
‘SS CADILLAC. Air . . .. tl*«  
*5* Ft)RD FalrUno 4-door ...
"75 MERCT^RY Hardtop *930
•55 NASH 4-door ................. «S50
*S5 STUDBBAKER 2-door .... tS95 
•55 COMMANDER coup# .... I«95 
•55 BUICK 4-door .. . M#5 
•55 COMMANDS 4-dooc. Air *750 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .. *«5 
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door .... *495
•54 FORD 2-door ........  *395
•SS PACKAftD 4-door ........ *250
•51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... *355

M cDo n a l d  i
MOTOR CO.

we Johngoo______ Dial AM >-2412

'54 FORD 2-door ................. *»*
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door ......  *195
■53 FORD Pickup ................. *395
•52 DESOTO 4-door .............. *1*5

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whar* Pa dan* Ma * m«b*» i

J ll  Eaat 4th AM 4A7C ^
IW CADILLAC POfc *«J« for ca*b Kadte. badUr. air ccodimewd. It.OM mil**. AM 
♦-MM._________     I

Novir- Open Until 
8 Eacti Night I

W# Finance Our Old Cars 
*50 Down

’51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... .  *150
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ *150 •
*50 FORD .............................
•50 FORD ..............................  »5
•49 PONTIAC .........................
•49 FORD Station Wegon ... .  1125', 
•51 BUICK. 4-door . . .... 5150;

$100 DOWN
•5* FORD Victoria ...........  5*95!
•55 MERCURY H a r ^
*55 CHEVROLET Station

- Wagon .............................  5*05
*54 CHEVROLET 2-door .. . .  52501
•51 DODGE Pickup ...............  5250
•53 MERCURY 4-Door.........  5325
•52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. I29S!
•51 CHEVROLET 24ooc......  5155;
•52 FORD 2-door .................... 51*6
•50 FORD Pickup W
•SO DODGE 1-too Pickup ... .  5250

JERRY’S USED CARS 
511 west 2rd_________

FOR SALE i
1954 Mercury Montclair < ^ v ^ -  
ibie New motor, new tire#, teafcw. 
etc. Excellent conditien through* i
out « ■ '  „ .  'IAM ^344•. after 7 ' |

2004 8. MootiocUe \f

■ i v y  '
■ I' 7  ̂ ^

BISCATNE 2-DOOR SEDAN ( I 2 i t ) L . BY AND \
\

A '  A--

\ ;

EISCAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN

BEL AIR srORT COVRE (I4S7)

BEL AIM SRORT SEDAN ( I U 9 )
4 * *

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN ( U t l )

The
I ‘

BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN (1419)

Of Your
IMRALA SRORT SED.4\ ( I t S f )

IMRALA SRORT COVRE (1237)

H O I C E
PAY AS LITTLE AS

‘ 19 5
PAYMENTS

IMRALA 4-D60R SEDAN (1319) AS LOW  
AS 47.46

PER MONTH

CORVAIR ADOOR SEDAN .

.With Regular Down Poyment
*• . , * ' i ’i _ *

Drive Home In A New Chevrolet
r.You CAN Trade With Tidwell

" L

1501 E. 4th AM 4.7421
\

B i y ^ t n y  C T f lw a ^ i ^ e r o f c L  - W e d . ,  M o y  1 8 , 1 W 6  7 ^ 0 - ^

'57 MERCURY Tenqiike 
Cruiecr , convertible. 

Factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. 500 la* 
dianapoUs speed classic pace

immaculate $1885
# r  X ItMlD Fairlaae town 

9 0  s e d a a. Tlranderbird 
•tngioe. Take a look. You

S".V"‘.;"r*, $1085
A FORD station wagon. 

iB excel- e c o e  
tent eowfltkw-r.,- y 9 0 9

■#CO CADILLAC 4-door 
9  A  dBB. > 

real buy . . . . . $ 5 8 5

# e X  f ^ D  W-UM 
9 0  Radk). haater. NM a

$885.
/ r e  ro ito  Club aedaa. 

9 9  Like new appaaraMW

m ile a g a .........$785
/ r < 9  OLDSMOBILE hard- 

9 9 ’ top eoupa. la good

S f $385
/  r  9  MERCURY sedaa. Aa 

9 9  srigiaal ana-owBer

' ?ak?r^.r“53fl5
/ r O  FfHlD sedaa. Staa*

tra A tilssio a  .... $285
T riiiiia n  .lo iios .Vlolor ( u.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runneif OpMi 7:30 PJiA. . AM 4-52S4

OLDSM OBILE!
• 1 •

Come in ond see the beautiful Rocket 
OLDS for I960! Drive it, you'll buy i t . . .  
With our used cor inventory at on oil 
time low we're overly eoger to trade! Try

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
'T h a  Place Of Alniosf Parfact Sarvka"

______OLDS-CM C
424 iM f 3rd ~ ~  AM 4 4 6 ^

DEPENDABLE USED CARS•t « *

/X  A  CHRYSLER Windsor sedpa. Air conditiuiied aad power.
O V  big SAVING.

/ ^ ^  MORRIS Miaor. Equipped with S1085*
/ c ^ . M ercury Monterey 4-<ikwr s^aa. Merc-O-HaUe traas* 

9 /  misAw. radio, beater, power steering, *
power ^skes and air conditiooed .. . «P ■“ W rw 

^ / r y  FORD Curtom 200̂  2-dow sedan. Stan-
9 /  dard transmissioa sod bester ............

/ r 7  FORD Fairlane seô  hshhop.
, 9 / .  Air conditioned/Power ........................
/C  4  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Powerfbte C T Q C

9 w  transmission, radio and beater ..............
/ e ^  FORD Fairla|M V'lAoria. Radio, heater. Fordomatic. 

9 W  factory air conditiomd, power steering and brakes,
white tires. Local owner. .........  $1235

. / E C  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, huter, automatic traas-, 
9 9  mission. conditioned. Real good ran-

’ (htion throughout ..................... ........ 9 '  0 9
/ f  7  4 - ^ r  sedan.* V4 fngine. beater, standard

9 9  ihift, new , paint, good solM transporta- C O Q X  
tioa, B *• V 4̂̂ .

JONES MOTOR CO,' IN t
DODGE •  DODGE DART , #  SIMCA •

O
101 Gragg DUl AM 44351

TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER
B c^  for year favsrtte vacattaa spet or samaMr retreat hi sac
a/ these cM4itlsBc4 ased cars that will prsvUe worry frea
BMtsriag at ite hegt.

/ e x  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe Hydramatic. raiho. heater,
• 9 0  power steering, power brakes, power seat, poww win

dow lifts and air conditiooed. A beautiful gull grey and. r 
white exterior. Not a scratch or blemish. C 1 7 Q R  
Tliis is truly an immaculate automobile #  ■ /  w

/ e Q  huiC K  Electra 4-door sedan. Dynafl^, radio, heater, 
9 . 7  power steering, power brakes, factory air conditiooed. 

This is truly a fine automobile that R O f t Q R  
has been>011 cared for ...... ........ . 9 * 0 ^ 9

/ E Q  CADILLAC 52' 4-door sedaA. Hydramatic. ratho. heat- 
9 0  cr, powfr'steering, power brakes, factory air coodkioiF- 

ed. This is nnotoring at its best. Fer comfort, prestige - 
and roadability come in and take a,wm- 
onstration ride. Immaculate inside add out ^  9  9  T  9

/ E O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviefa. Dynaflow. radio, hhater, 
9 0  tinted glass, whitewall tires, back-up lights. A beautifil 

pale lavender exterior with black and white interior.
A real nice auto that C l  T O R
you will lova ..................................... . *9 ■ 7 F 9

/ E X  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Has'Dydafkrw. radio. 
9 0  heater, power steering, power brake* and factoiT air

"conditioninf. Those hot sumro« will b«. a Joy to 
you on your vacation C 1 A O C
in t̂his automobile .............*....... # * V y * w

/ E E  CADILLAC *52* 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beat- 
9 9  er, power steering, power brakes, factory' air ooodi- 

tioiicd. This one been through our service depart- 
mant and it carrias Red Martia’s O.K. C 1 A O C  
that it is ready to go .............................  ^ 1 0 ^ 9

s T . . :  vBu* Your Used Cars At The

"  r ™  RED h o u s e
^ ^ ^ 5 5 |^ |rO F  BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ith AT GRBOO BUICB — CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-00

.A-r ■S..
■ ■ V -  '• -  ■ • ■■ '

• A  ♦ • ,.i \  ‘ • :■>■■ . §

* 1

-7 .
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NATO M««fing
PARIS (APf — A ipecial meet- 

iBf ef the North Atleotk Trmty 
CooDril wee cetled for Thoreday 
to hew ■ rcfiort from the Wert- 
on Bif Three Povcn ea the cel- 
lieae of the miranit conteence.

M m m m
CPiVC'lN ThtATRf

TehlgM *  Thwedey Ofee t:«e 
___ double feature ----

JnCKWBBB

lUMMCONMO
DMOIELSON
»m m «1IM80iWS

| b Wild
S t i u i o r s

Q M mS cOBC COLX>ft » »

Gi^NONTGONEBT

Champions Give Up Dancing
♦  ' t .

Career For Good—
• By BOB THOfRAS 

AT r v  W riter '
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When ttie 

curUin roee oo'“Bye Bye Birdie'* 
OB Broadway recently. > another 
fell OB the dancing career of 
Marge and Gower Champion.

The rousing, youthful musical 
is one of the big winners of the 

^Near-Yoek-aeaaML .The Bans jedm 
staged tlrt show, inchidiag the 
danoch, was Gower Champioa. 
The tbeaterh gain is the loss of 
those who have enjoyed the win
some.* seemingly effortleee dances 
of the Champion team.

U -

JAW A w ea#  at-w sY i

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
ADXJLT ENTERTAINMENT

Summer
place

T e C H N I C O t . O R

RICHARD EGAN 
DOROTHY McGUIRE

SANDKA bee

*Tm not saying we'fl n e w  
dance again ever." said Marge. 
“We need-only heed the exp^- 
ence of friends and fellow crafts
men—like Fred Astaire—before 
saying 'ever'."

“Brt if is W per cent sure that 
Gower and I will never dance pre- 
feesionally again.' ,

“This is something wp have been' 
planaiag for a  v Tha 
major huniir was to get Gower 
established as. a atage director,. 
Now be has* that. T te  fact that 
be can also chweograph is the 
extra something.,

_“You see, we nBygreaBy wa^.

Water Follies Of I960
\

Opens 6'Day Odesso Run
Ihe Water FoUies for 1960 wilf; 

bring aguatk championa to Odessa 
when it appears at the Ector 
County Cdiaeum. during a 6-day 
run, May lS-23.

Featured performers i n c l u d e  
Stanley Mitchell, acrobatic diver; 
Roger Nadeau, former New Eng
land diving diam^on; Clive Dy
son, former Australian dhriag 
champion; Emile Hotte, former 
Canadian diving diampion; Cher- 
Ue DieU, world heavyweight div
ing champion; Eddie Rote, diving 
comedian. ^  . Mary Dwight, 
synchronised swiniming champlaiL

In addition to the acquatic por
tion. stage numbers compose a 
Wal portioB of the PoUiet. Odt- 
standing stars of the stage por
tion indude the Two Domenechs, 
South American hand- balandag 
act; Usa Carroll, singiog star of 
the show, veteran of many light 
operettas: Ray Edwards, impres
sionist, caOed "the man of a 
hundred voicet":. and the stsM 
comedy team of Roaa and Eo-

'The two-hour wrter -stage murt-

cal revue ie produced with the as-' 
sistance of the, world's largest 
portable po(^ and stage. The 
portable equipment is a Vunit w- 
rangement, a 'swimming pod 75 
feet long and X  feet wide, with a 
depth of S feet; a portable stage 
35 feA X 35 feet with facilities to 
either increase or decrease the 
sise; and an enormous diving tank 
wMi an overall measurenient of 
SO X 40 feet • 7 feet deep. The 
two pools hold approxhqat^ 50,- 
000 gallons of water. Eight to ten 
hours is allowed for assembling 
the equipment.

Ihe show has recently compM- 
ed a world’s tour including a six 
month’s upearanoe at the World’s 
Fair in Brussels. Belgium. After 
concluding its present American 
tour the show will mike a dreoit 
of the Far East, with extensire 
engagement in Japan, Hong 
Kong, die Philippine Islands, Aus
tralia and New 2Mand.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce, 
all Wert 5rd. Odessa. Proceeik 
from the 6how wffl further Beys’ 
Chib wort ia Odeass.

TV's Weakness 
in Mews Revealed

ad to be a dancs team. The rea
sons we did becoane one were: 
1. So we couM audition for Broad
way shows—we’re both bad aifdt- 
tionars and thought it would be 
batter if we could be seen by pro- 
ducerf in the Persian Room in- 
staad 9f a rehaarsal hall; and 3. 
For tha monay involved,**

What is Harge guiag to do, now 
that she hos^ktelmd dip th t danc
ing shoes?.

“I have a fuB-tima career as 
wife ,'of Gower Cbampk» and 
moth^ of Gregg Champion,’’ she 
said. ‘Tm pretty good at it, too.

working m  Uw 
rttortm the East, we had no help. 
So I tdok cans of Gregg aod 
cooked for Gower. We hadjust a 
smMi apartment in N ^  York. 
I'm t̂hinkiiig of writing a book: 
‘Hort to cook gourmet meals with 
aa icisbox. two-burner gas-plate 
stove and btendcr.*''

Current 
Best fellers
(OMiplM br MUtabm' WMklr) 

nCTRW
.̂.̂ lAWAH. MieBener.

, ADVISE AND C(H«8ENT. 
Drary.

THE CONSTANT DHAQB. 
Daveapert.

THE LINCOLN ’ LORDS. 
Hawley.

OURSELVES TO KNOW. 
O’Hara.

. NONFICTION
• may this house b e

SAFE FROM ‘nOBRS, Kiag. 
FOLK m ed ic in e . Jarvis.

: I B B  .X f O C M x  m g t m t .
Keasegy.

I KID YOU NOT. Paw.- 
THE LAW . AND THE 

PROFITS, Paridaaaa. ‘

Smrnwif Dtp lofd
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Fallura of 

the summit conference ia deplored 
not only by aO the Asian peofdee, 
but by the whole world, King Ma- 
bendra of Nepal said Tuesday s6 
a preih conforaoce.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ar TiiwiMw atwi wmw

_NEW YORK (AP>—Trtevisioa. 
more often than not,' finds itartf 
hi a bind when important news 
breaks or when, events take un
expected tarns.

It im t TV’s faidt, bat ths 
modhan showed itself to be a

Op«n*Daily
Big Spring Riding Stable

BMlag Taaght —
RIdlag M Par Hear 

ArraagcBMais Mads Par Hay 
Rides CaS AM 34516. W. Hwy. 
16 — Aersas Fraas Sahara.

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 13:45 
AduHs 

664 And 764
ChUdrea 154

UTHon PERKINS 
1ME FO N D A .

BAIESIIRIBESI AND THE 
IK  BASKETBALL FIX
That iocxeo tme nation!

8TARTINO

T<M>AT

OPEN ■ 
13:45

AdaMs 504 
CWMrrs 364

] ^ i n im f« ^ etta b k q > cfta c ie(rfin a rY eb a n d in ro

IM ASSESOFTH E 
.FAITHFUL CRUCinED 

ON THE FLAMING 
H i C L S S H T H E  

lOECAOENT SPLENDOR 
^OF THE ROMAN ORGIES 

ITHE WILD 
CHARIOT RACE 

OF THE ROMAN 
DESTROYERS

chained gjaot of commnnkatioos 
aa the Orisis loomed in Paris this 
week. It served, ia fact, as a 
mare auxiliary of both newspa
pers and radio.

IV's problem la- that It murt 
use moUoD pictures. That means 
it has to 1w bn‘ the'spot wifti a 
camera when newt breaks. Then 
it has to find a fast means of 
gettiog.JhQse motion pictures to a 
point wbsra they can ba broad
cast.

Tha Paria cririt found TV cov
ering mort of the vital news Jurt 
as'radio did—by voice.

NBC on short ‘ notice Monday 
night threw out an hour-long'ad
venture show and' substituted 
about the floundering summit tes- 
tion. The network really didn’t 
have pictures for a long TV tbtnt. 
Correepondents were forced to re- 
baah and reteH and re-interpret 
heurs-oM events —eveUs spread 
aN over newspapers, radk)—and 
events alreedy related crisply and 
adequately on its own re^iularly 
sch ^ ied  news show.

At the outset, anchorman Frank 
McGee confee^ the problem: 
“Things that happened cannot be 
shown on fttm." he said. “So w« 
have choeen tha spoken word.’’ 
But the spoken word accompanied 
by still pictures of the speaker or 
newsreel type shots of men riding 
in limousines or shaking hands— 
is not the ideal stuff of which TV 
prugrams are made.

CM. which took over “The Tex
an’s’* time for the same purpose, 
didn’t fare much better, but it 
only had .30 minutes to QU. A^ 
parently, however, its sales de
partment Is more flexible than its 
news department. It managH to 
sell the spc|pial program w i ^  an 
hour to avsponsoiy^. ^

R may be a confession of age, 
but I’m bored with “My. Sister 
Eileen.’’ I read the bo(A, saw the 
play, die movie, tiic musical ver
sion on stage and TY. Thus my 
enthusiasm for NBC’s “You 
%ould Meet My Sister’’ Monday 
night was soniewhat restrained. 
The 30-minute comedy, with 
Elaine Stritch in Rosalind Rus
sell's old part as Ruth and Anne 
Helm as Eileen, waa an oft-told 
tale.

It was rtiot as s pilot Him for a 
TV series now pencilled into the 
fall schedules. The giris’ adven
tures have been updated to mod
em timM but that’s an old model 
under the new chaysis. 'Elaine 
Stritch does a sort of exaggerated 
imitation of Rosalind Russell be
ing breezy and everybody else 
plays it too broaeSy. Maybe it’s 
time to retire the idea.

Recommended tonight: Play
house 90, CBS, t;30-9;30-“In the 
Presence of Mine Enemies.’’ a 
drama about the Warsaw ghetto 
during the Nazi occupation, with 
Charles Laughton.

All Times Easlera DaytigM.

Con't Atttnd
MUNICH, Germany (AP)-Oen, 

Lauris Norstad’s condition will 
prevent his attending. Thursday’s 
NATO Council maeU^' in P i^s 
to hev  reports on the' cdlapea .of 
the NDimlt oonfereoce.

^Whooping Cranes 
Whoop Hatching
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) 

Crip and Josephine, two members 
of the vanfahing whooping crana 
population, are adwoping It up for 
a new arrival.

The f u ^  brown eraoe ap
peared here somcUtM before day
break Tueaday. He ta ona of abbut 
30 whooping cranea known to 
exist

Joeaphlhe is awniting aqofher 
arrival. The egg is expected to 
hidch in two days.

Safety "Engineers 
Meet Thursday i
ffyttiag. of the Fermiao Basin 

dmpter, American Society of Safe
ty EdgiiMera, will be held Tbure- 
dhy at the-.Scharbauer Hotd In 
MhOknd at A:45. p.m,

Tha meeting is being held in 
conjunction with the fifth annual 
police awards b ^ u e t  of thy Mid
land Citiiem Traffic Safety Com- 
mlsaioh. The- banquet will begin at

Suert speaker tor the event will 
be Howard' Pyle, president of the 
National Safety C o t^ l, .(^fiyago.

^  Big Spring H't

for diseriminatlnf wooMta

' T K A s n A B  - *lY io m a B  omcB sem v
Hot RoyftL Typ«writM6 

To Fit Any Cbkir Sdiania
 ̂ B u d g « t  F H c a ^

I . glamour hcx)d 
most-enchanting way 

.to. Keep your hair fn ploce
In the car, on breeze-swept beaches or os a pretty 
disguise for pin curls, this chenille dotted molihc 
hood will odd tha t touch 'o f glamour wherever 
you may room . . .  choose several in colqrs 
to mix and match your summer wordrobft . . . 
beige, orange, blue, white, block or pink, 1.00 and

2.00

( Mmli-lyjv.

\

Beautiful Bryans
Special Event

Continues thru Soturdoy, May 21st
Seamless Bryans
Sondoifoot seomlett, reg. 1.95, Now 1.65 
Box of Three, 4.80.

Reinforced toe, bore heel, reg. 1.65, Now 1.35 
Box of three, 3.90

Fall Foshioned Bryont
Extro tlieer, with seams, reg. 2.50, Now 1.95 
Box of three, 5.85

Sondoifoot full foshionod, reg. 1.95, Now 1.65 
Box of three, 4.80 |

Drete Sheer full fashioned, reg. 1.95, Now 1.65 
Box o f three, 4*80- -------------— ~

Two Hirood construction, reg. 1.65, Now 1.35 
Box of three, 3.90

The com fortable way to cook  
. . .  b ecau se  It's C O O L

\

Every time you cook during hot
I ■

weather, you’ll appreciate the 6om- 

fort of cool electric cooking. Electrw 

surface cooking units transfer heat to utensil bottoms 

by direct metal-to-metal contact, with no intervening 

Bir space. They heat the utensils and the food, 

not the kitchen. The electric oven is insulated on a l l , 

four sides and top and bottom to keep heat intide wher# • 

it belongs. Result: your kitchen stays almost as cool 

as any other room in your home. See your electric , ' 

range dealer soon. Cool electric cooking is another ■> w

of the many ways in which your dependable, low-coft 

electric service helps you live b e t te r . , .'electrically!

Cool oloctrie cooking lo ft 
foftturo of ftll 'Livft Bottor 

Clftctricftlly* Modftllion Homo*

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R .IU  BEALE, M aaafer P lu iat AM 4^381

- l i t
/ ,/■


